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L. HARPER, Elitor and Proprietor.] A FA~IILY ~EWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS. NEWS. AGRlCUL'fURE. LITERATURE. THE ARTS AND ==!CIENCES, EDUCATIOJS. THE llARKETE. c!i:c. [$2,00 Per Ann11m, in Advance. 
• 
VOLUME XXXIX. MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY, l\fARCH 3, 1876. N1Jl\1BER 44. 
17S EFUL (NFORlUATION, 
... -... ~-,.,,--.......................... _., _____ .. , ... ~ 
OBIJRCH DIRECTORY. 
Bapei# Church, Vine street, beiweeu Yul 
erry ll.Ud Mcchanic.-Rcv. 1' ..... M. IAMS. 
O-Onure9ati<mal Ohurc/,, ~fainstreet.-Rev, 
E. 8. BOK.ROWS. . 
TBAV:EIJi!lB.'S GtrlDE, 
--•--
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R.R. 
T!Mlll TABLlll. 
GOING EAS'r. 
MEXICAN VETERANS. 
Catholic Ohurch, corner High and McKei.3 
ale.-Rev.JULIUS BRENT. 
S Reunion oC the Ohio Assocla-UTIONs .. jCx. Ex. j ACC'N. IL. FRT. IL.FRT. 
Di,cipl• 04urch-Vine Street, behveen Gay 
and McKensie. Services every Sabbath at 10i 
o'clo,•k A. M. and 7½ o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School at 9 o'clock A. M.-Rev. SOUTHMAYD· 
Eva,.gelical L«theran Ohurch ,SandWlkySt, 
Rev. G £0. Z. COCIIEL. 
~ltthodiat A}Ji8copal Church,cornerGay a.nd 
Chestnut streets.-Rev. G. W. PEPPER. 
Preibytd1 .. ian Chu rel~, corner Gay and Chest• 
nutstreets.-Re,.O. II. Newton. 
Protcitcmt. Episcopol Church,cornerGaya nd 
lligh•treets.-Rev. W~. TuoMPSON. 
Ht:.thodi.&t 0/iurch, Mulberry street~ between 
Sagar and Harutramic.-Rev. J.A. Thrapp. 
R~,~. A. J. \VcANT. Resident Minister. Rea-
. ldence Viceot. , 2d house from Disciples churoh. 
SOCIJl'l'Y M!l:ETINGS. 
lU&cSONIC. 
MT. ZION LODGE, No. 9, meets atMasouic 
llall, Vine otreet, the lirst ~'ridRy evening of 
-eaoh month. 
CLINTON CHAPTER, No.26, meets atlfo.son• 
fo !fall, the first llonday eveningafterthetiret 
Fri<lay of each month. 
C.t,UfTON COMMAj\'DERY, No.5, meetsatMa• 
&onic Hall, the secontl Friday evening of each 
month. 
I. 0. 0. l<'ELLOWS. 
MT. Vgtt~o:-r LODGE No. 20, meehi11 Hall 
No. t, Kr~mlin, on ,vedncsday cveninP's. 
QOI.KllAliO LoDGE No. 316 0 meets ru Ilall 
over ,varner Miller's Store, Tuesday eveninp. 
KOKOSING E ~·oAMPMENT rueetsin HaUNo. 
l. Kremlin, the 2d anil 4th J<'ridny evening of 
ea.oh montn. 
Kuli;bts of Pythlos, 
Timon Lodge No. 4.J, K. of P., meets at 
~uindaro Hall, on Thursday evenings. · 
lm1>ro~·cd Or,ler ot· Rctl Hen. 
The Mohicau Tribe No. 60, of the I. 0 . R 
M., meets every Mondny eYeuiag, in tile old 
Masonio Hall. 
I. O. G. T, 
KokoS1i11g L o{!z-e, No. 593 meots in lla.ll No. 
Kremlin. on .t·riday evenings. 
Knigl,ts ot· Ilonor. 
Knox Lodge No. 3t, meets eo;ery 
day in No. 2 Kremlin. 
Wedses• 
KNOX COUN'l'\' DllUW't·onY 
COUN'l'Y OFFICERS. 
C.,,r.,non Plea, J udge ... ..... JOIIN AD,UJS 
Citric of the Oo,irt ... •.. WILLARDS. IIYDE 
Proiec1<ti11g Attorney .... .. CLARK IRVINE 
.W.rriff ............... JOllN M. ARMSTRONG 
Prob«te Judge ... ......... ..... B. A. F. GREER 
AU<litor · ............ ... ALEXANDER CASSIL 
Treasurer ................... . WALE. DUNHAM 
Recorder ............. ............. . JOHN MYERS 
s .. rV<!JOr .......... ....... . J . N. HEADINGTON 
Coroner ........... .... ......... GEORGE SHIRA 
Con,m.iuioner, -Samuel Beeurn.n, John C. 
Levering and John Lyal. 
Infirmary Director•-Andrew Caton, Adam 
llarmvell and Micheal H c~s . 
School .ELani.iuert-isaac Lnfe,·er, Frank R. 
}{oore aud J. N HCcldfng:tou. 
J U<ll'!Ut::l o~• 'JilE PEACE. 
Berlin 1'oumship.-S. J • .Moore, Sha.ler'S 
'~ilbi C, C. Amsbaugh, ShaJer's .Mills. 
Bruw,. 1'uww,Mp. -John W. Leouard, Jel• 
loway; ..t;dward .t;. \V.Uitney, Danville. · 
.Bu.tler Tow ,11hip.- George \V. Gamble and 
Jo.mes McCa01weut, .Milhroud. 
(./t'1ttu11, l'uw1uihi_p-'1'. V. Parke, Mt. Vernon; 
John D. l!;\viug; Mt. Ycruou. 
Cfo,y Tuw1,1l,ip.- David .LMvman, Martins• 
burg; T. F. Yau Voorhes, Bladensburg. 
Ovtkgi 1'ow1~hip.- D. L. Fobes a.nd John 
CtlOuiu~halll, a.unbier. 
1I ,rr~on 2'ut01tship.-R. II. Bebout, Bla.d• 
1>n.sburg; R. D. Purdy, Gambier. 
H ~Ui«r Tot0"1hip.-Dr. \V. L. Mills, Rich 
Hill i R. J. Pu,nphrey, Centerburg. 
H.Jward 1'ow,~hip.-,vcsJey Spindler,Mon· 
roe .l!iils: Paul Welker Millwood. 
J ,ck.-,0,1 To w,whip.-iohn S. McCamment, 
Il}11Jen:1burg i William Darling, .Bladensburg. 
J ffu~or,, 1'o~orl,jhip . - Benjamin ·wander. 
and Jn!l.rl~& Miller, GreersviUe. 
Liberty To,0 1~/,ip.-Frnnk Snyder, Mount 
Liberty; ,John Koousman Mt. Vernon. 
Miiltebury Tuumsliip.-0. B. Johnson, Fred-
ericktown: Wi!Ham Penn, Leve.ring. 
Mitfor i.l Tu toa,t,ip.-John Graham,Milford• 
.ton: l:l • .K. Jacksou, Lock. 
M•tter To ,onsl,i.p. !- Daniel Fiahburu und 
.Johri Biglow OJnnwELy; llraudon. 
Mmroe Tuwn,hip. -Allison Adn.m!, De-
1?110 ,r.1,cy; John A . .Beers, Mt. V~ruon. 
JI JI"') 01 To ,oa,ship.-Chnrles S. McLnin, 
Marti.nil..>urg; Ricbn.rd S. 'fulloss, Utica. 
Hu·r i11 Tmo,uh. i.p.-James Steele, Freder-
ic-kt.own; Isaac L. Jackson, Mt. Vernon. 
Pike Tow ,11hip.-Wm. W. Walke•, Demoo• 
rile'/; Rev. S. }'. Ilu.nter, North Liberty, 
Plso,#f,11,l Tuumsf, ip.-\Vm. II. McLain, Mt. 
Vernou; TJvuuas Colville, Mt. Vernon. 
U,iion. Tuwn3h ip.-,Vilson Buflinglon, Mill-
wood; .rohn R. Payne, Danville i David S. 
Cosner, Gann. 
11",,!Jn• Township.- Columbus D. Ilylcr,-
..'Jnhn . \V. Liullley, Fredericktown; Denj. \V. 
Phlllips, hlt. Vernon. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
llOUNT V &H.NON,-D.C . .Montgomery ,Clark 
lrTine Jr., Abel HnTt, Joseph ,vatsou, I srael 
Under~ood, Il. Il. Greer, "·m. Dunb~r, J. S. 
Dave,, Wm. McClelland, A. R. McIntire, W. 
C. Culbertson, Oliver F. Murphy, Ale.,ander 
B. Ingro.m, John S. Braddock, J.M. Andrew·s, 
,vm. A. Conlter, Benjamin Grant, E. Rutter_. 
O. O. Daniels, E,Iwin bane lhnrlenhall, ,vm. 
Y. Koons, Frank R. Moore, ,vm. M. Ilarper, 
and Wm. A. Silcott. 
BRANDON-Lyman ,v. Gntc:;. 
BERJ.IN-John C. Merrin. 
JELLOWAY.-8. M. Vincent. 
GuIBIER.•-Dnniel L. Fobes. 
BLADES8BURH-John M. Bogg•. 
DA!'fVH,LE.-Jamcs \V. Bradfield . 
ROSSVILLE-Washington Hyatt. 
JKFF'KRSO~-\Villinm Burris. 
Ds,1001-ucY-John B. Searbrougl1. 
R!CII IIILL-Robcrt B. Jackson. 
FREDERICKTOWN -Ar<'hibald Gtcenlee. 
MOUNT VERNON CITY OFFICERS. 
MAYOR.-Thomas P. Frederick. 
CLERIL-C. s Prle. 
l1.ARSHAL.-Cn.lv1n Magers. 
STREB:T CoMMISSIONEn.-Lym:in Mu.rsh. 
CITY CIVIL ENGINEER.-Dnvid C. Le"Wie. 
COUNCILMEN-1st ,va.rd-Jas. M.Andrews, 
John Pontioji?. 
2d ,vard-Benton Moore, lleury King. 
3d Ward-JeO'. C. Sapp, George Winn~. 
4th Ward-N. McGiffin, G. E. Raymon<!. 
5th ,vard-,V. A. Bounds1 John Moore. 
CITY BOARD OF EDUCATION-Joseph s 
Davis, J.M. Byers, ,v. P. Hogardus,Harrison 
Stephens, A. R. McIntire, II. Graff. 
SVPEIUNTENORNT-U. B • .Marsn. 
TRUSTEE 01· CEMETJ<l\ Y-J no.S. B rnildoc k 
-----·•··,,._ ___ _ 
OITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. 
J-'IJlE n1s·nt1CTS, 
Cincinnati I 7.15AM I l.20AMj ........... j ... ....... . 
Columbu■.,12.U5 " , 6.1UYll
1 
............ I ~.BUPM 
Centreb'g .. l.19i'M 7.48 •1 ............ 5,30 u 
Mt.Lib'ty, 1.31 •1 8.0:l 11 ............ 5.67 11 
Mt. Ver'n.. 2.00 fl 8.24 11 6.60 •• 6.ao ' 1 
Gambier. .. 2.13 " 8.41 " 7.26AM, .......... . . 
Howard ...• 2.23 u 8.53 11 1,46 u .. , ........ . 
Danville... 2.33 u 9.06 11 1:1.08 11 •••••••••••• 
Ga.nn.. ...... 2.45 " 9.22 11 S.35 11 ........... . 
Millenb'g. 3.41 " ............ 10.19 "1 ... ..... ... . 
Orrville .... , 4.42 " 1········· ... , 2.to" 1···'········ A.kron... . 5 9 11 .... . .... . 4.08 11 ·-·· ···
Hud.!on.. .. 6.25 1 ' ••••••• • ••• 5.50 11 ,_.,., ••••• 
Clevelanrl. 7.35 11 ....................... , •••••••• 
GOING WEST. 
STAT101<s. lCD,Ex.1 Acc'-"• IL. Fr.T.I L, FaT. 
C!eveland .. j8.20AM \ .. ..... .j ............ , ........... . 
Hudson.... 9.34 " .......... ~.58AM .......... . 
Akron ...... 10.12 " ......... ... t0.45 " ......•..•. 
Orrville ..•• 11.1S 41 . .. . ........ 2.15PM 
Millenb'g 12.17PM ............ 4.33 " ......... . 
Gann........ 1.15 " 6.UAM 6.27 •• .......... . 
Dan,ille... 1.27 11 6.09 ° 6.6-0 " ·-········ 
How-a.rd .... 1.37" 7.12 •1 7.13" ..•. , .•• . 
Gambier ... 1.47 " 7.24 11 7.36 u ..•••.• .•. 
M:t. Ver.'n .. 2.00 ' 1 7 .40 •1 k.06 11 6.07 A~ 
Mt. Lib'ty. 2,21 ' 1 8.05 '' .•.. , ...... 6.47 '' 
Ceutreb'g .. 2.33 11 8.19 11 ........... 7.13 '' 
Columbus. 3.45 11 t0.05 u ............ 10.06" 
l)iuclnnatij 8.00 " I 2.50 " I ............ ! .......... . 
G. A. JONES, Sup'I. 
PUllbnr,ilt, Uln, & l'U, Louis R, R . 
Conderued Time C;,;:1·d.-Pi11.,bur9h it O,t 
wnbu• Diviswn. Nov. 21,187.5. 
-·-- ---------- ----
TRAIN:! GOING WEST. 
---,---ST AT IO l< S j No.2, I No.4 . I.No. 6. ! No.It 
Pittsburg.. 5:50PM 7:00AM 1755.\111 8:30.U 
Steubenv'e 7:20 11 9;15" 3 " 10:12 " 
Cadiz Jun. 8.11 11 10.31 11 4 " l l.10 " 
Dennison .. 8.55" 11.35 11 6 " 12.00 Ai 
N.Comer'n 9.28" 8.t6P.M O 11 12.39P~ 
Coshocton. 9.53" 0.00 u 0.54" 1.07 ·' 
Dresden J. 10.13" 9.34 11 7 25" 1.33 " 
Newark .... 10.55 11 10.25 11 8.20" 2.20 ,. 
Columbus .. 11.55 11 11.35 •' 9.45 11 3.30 ° 
Cincinnati 4.40AM ..•• ....... 2.501-"la' 8.00 •· 
India.nap's 0.00 u •••••••••••• (USO" 11.25 1• 
TRAINS GOING EAS•r. 
::lr,.-rio:<s.1 No.1. I No.3. I No.5. I No., 
lndianap's 4.40AM ............ 9 35•M, 4.55P> 
Cincinnati 7 15 u l.2UPM 7 .U5 " 
Columbus. 12.00 M 7.10AM 6.2.5" I 1.45 " 
Newark .... 1.05PM 8.40 11 7.35 11 12 5~u 
DresJen J. 1 67 fl 9.43 rl 8.30" 11.•o .. 
Coshocton. 2.22 '' 10.19 11 0.0-l '' ~ 07 •· 
N .Com'r'n 2.50 11 110.58 " 0.44 11 2.;(0 '' 
Denni.son.. 3.23 u 112.10PM I0.30 11 S.15 •· 
Cadiz Jun 4.18 '' 11.23" 1117 11 4.07 1 • 
Stcubenv'e 5.05 " 2.40 11 t2.l.5A.M 4.58 •· 
Pitti,burgh 7 .00 " 5.JO 11 2:20 11 6.45 11 
No,. 1,2, 7 & 10 run Daily. All other Trniu 
Da.iJy, except Sund&y. 
\V,'1,, O'BRIF.N. 
Gen'l Pa,.,eng,r and Ticket Agent. 
t•ttt,.bnr~, Ft, IV. dl t!hh•RitO U, I 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
Dec. 12, lSi.5, 
TR.'.l.INS GOING WE~T. 
9TATIOM!F'sT Ex! MAIL. fPAc Ex.NT. E: 
Pittsburg. 2:00.UI 5:50PM R:30.u(· 3:00Pl 
£tochester 3:11 " 0:45 u 4:10 •· 
Alliance.. 5:35 " 8:35PM t2:50PM 7:00 •• 
Orrvil1e... 7:12 " ..••..•. •• :.?:50 11 8:50" 
\Iansfield 9:20 11 6:14 " !0:68 '' 
Crestli'e a 10:00 11 11:4.~Pll 6:60 " J 1:30" 
Crestli'e l 10:20AM 4:50.A.»I 6:25i•M 
Forest ..... . 11:40 " 6:2-~ ., l'l:13 "' 
Lima ....... 12:40PM 7:M .. I 0:23 •· 
Ft. \Vayne 3:•lO " 10.45 " 12:01AM 
Plymouth 5:06 11 1:43PM 2:55 11 
Chicago... 8:20 ·• 5:~6 ·• 6:30 " 
TRAINS GOING EA::iT. 
11:l'>0n-
1:0i A' 
2:tO" 
4:10" 
6:08 ,. 
0:20" 
STATIONS jNT. Ex ,F'sT Ex I PAC. Ex. · !i.lAII 
Chicago .... !0:20Pill 9:20AM 5:35PM 5:2-"A> 
Plymouth !:MAM 12:00PM 9:0J " 0:26 ·• 
Ft.\Vayne 4:55 11 2:4.0 11 11:-15 " 12:tOP~ 
Lima ........ 7:08 " 4:35 " 2:10AM 2.48" 
Forest...... 8:30 11 5:37 11 3:lU '' 4:08" 
Crestli'e a 10:20 11 7:00 1 ' 4:40 11 5:45 ·• 
CreatJi'e 1 11:40AM 7:20PM .4:~AM 6:00Al' 
Mansfield 11:11 PM 7:50 " 5:20 " 6:40" 
Orrville.,. 1:15 11 9:50" 7:12 11 9.10 1• 
Alliance •.. 3:15 11 11.25 " 9:00 " 11.20" 
Rochester 5:4,=i" 1:25AM 11:12 11 2.07P 
Pittsburg. 6:55 •• 2:30 " 1b:15PM 3,30 '' 
Trains No. 3 and 6 ruu daily. All other, 
daily except Sunday. 
F. R. MYEllS, Gen'! Ticket Agent. 
Baltimore aud Ohio lt.-Uroad. 
Time Card-in Effect Decemb,r 1, 187r;. 
GOING BAST. 
Leave Chicago ....... 8:58AM 5:28PM 
" Tiffin ............ 5:23PM 1:56AM 
" Sandusky ..... 5:10 " " 
·' llonroeville .. V:W " " 
h Chic11.go June 6:30 H 2:50 " 
11 Shelby .•..•.••• 7:05 " 8:25 " 
" Mansfield ...... 7 .30 ' · 3:52 " 
" Mt. Vernon •.• 8:42 11 4:69" 
ArriveNe,vark ....... 9:33 11 5:45" 
11 Columbus ..... 11:15 ° 9:05 .11 
11 Baltimore ...•. 2:36PM 10:50~M 
11 New York ...•. 10:22 '' 6:16AM 
GOING WEST. 
7:45,D 
B:30" 
9.17 " 
9:55" 
10:20 " 
11:45 " 
1:IOP~ 
2:~ .. 
8:40A> 
5:IOP> 
Leave Niw York ....• 8:55PM 8:35AM 2:5.5Pll 
•• Philarlelphio.12:50,UI 12:15PM 6.00 ,. 
1
• Baltimore ..... 6:10am 4:10" 10:20 •· 
" Columbu.s ..... 11:15.l'M. 9:55nm 11:50Al\ 
" Newark ....... . 9:35 ' 9:00 " l:IOp1r 
1
' Mt. Vernon •.. 10:06 u 9;45 " 1:10" 
" Ua.nsfiel<l ..... 11:09 11 10:55 11 3:-15 • 
" Shelby ......... 11:35 11 11:26 '' 4;20' 
11 Chicago June 12:10.am 12:10pm 6:15 11 
" Monroeville.. 12:55 •• l'i:65 11 
44 Sandusky .'.... 1:35" 6:~0 • · 
0 Tiffin ............ 12:3:\ '' I 1:46 " 6:39 " 
Arrive Chicago .... .. 9:0l!am 9:30pm 7:0Ga~ 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
Cleveland, Colombo"• Clnclnunti 
oud Iu,llannpnll" R'y. 
. SHELBY- TIME TABLE. 
Goi,~g .1.Yorth-4.43 am i 4.10,. m; 7.0j a. m: 
10.45 nm: 1 pm; 6 30 D n; 7.0~ Jl m. 
Ooiny SouJ.h-10.20 "ru; 10 45 a. m; 4.55 pm; 
7.05 pm; 10 pm; t0.25 pm: 12.25 pm. 
.. REES. 
[,j 'iJ,lilJJ J.'ruig, 2~,fillO E\ t.'r£'TVt-n~. !-00,000 Grf>f:n • 
11 1,11~•·• B..-ddi1.1~ J'ltlut .9'. &.c. Four Calu.l0,!!;1..i.~:1 Fscc, 
2:.\1 Yvr1r, -100 A~r~.e. JS Ure..•nbou,u. 
Ad•lre::s :::ronr.s, llADRlSOS & co. , 
- PJ.I.Xl'!.UILL?• Ot:t0. 
Gambler Sh-eet ReNldence at 
1•ubl1c .lucUon. 
Firat District-The First W1ml. 
SPcoacl Disttict--Tbc Second Ward. 
Third Di•trict-The Third Ward. 
Fourth 'District-rrhe :Fourth \Vard. 
Fifth District-That portion of tbe 
V.-"ard lyin~ East of ~(aiu street. 
f QN l!!.~l'URDAY, March lllh l oid , ut 2 
:Fi th o'clock , p. m ., I .will o.ll'~r at Public ~a1e, 
Sixth D1strict-Tbnt portion of lite 
Ward lying West of .Maio ,trett. 
FJltE AL,UUJ~. 
-Pffth on the premise~, the residence on G.t.mbin St., 
Mount Veruou, Ohio, known as the 11 Miller 
llome~tead,'' being the J>remlsea uext East of, 
noel adjoi1Jiug the residence of Dr. J. W. Rn•• 
stdl, a11d being n large and. convenieut Uw~JI-
iug house of ten rooms, besides hallo, pl'mtr1es, 
summer kitchen, etc. Good out-houses, never 
failing well and cistern. The gronnds have a 
frout on Gambier street of 120 fret, o.ud a 
depth of140 feet, are suitabiy elevated, e.nd 
for location, fruit and oruamental trees, etc., 
i:; ouo of the most pleasant and desirable resi• 
dcaces in the city . Possession giveu .A_pril 
ht, 187G. Call and see the r uco at any tune 
before the so.le, n.nd for any furthn informa-
tion ns to title. etc>., ,•all on the under;;igucd, 
at his office, North M11i11 8treet. 
Fur a tire East of )lcKeuzie or " 'est of San-
d.usky otreet, give the alarm as follows: !ting 
the general alarm for halfo. minute, then after 
a. tJau~a giTe tho dicitrict uuml>er, ,·iz: One tap 
ofthe Ot:11 for the bt(listrict, hro taps !or the 
·•d, three taps for t:hc :JJ., etc. Then after a 
pause ring the general alar111 u~ IJefore . 
For n fire botwccu :McKeuz;ie o.ud SanUu!ky 
&treets ring the general alarm as above, then 
give tl;e ,1i-trict 11nmhr, r three tilucs, (pn.using 
aftn e;1.ch' ao,1 then .th •·t:ennal uln.r10 ~iv~n. 
- - 'J'nms of Sale-One•fourth in hnn,1, <inP-
1\I r:,.ro 1•<1-.:.\0IXd , l?SY• ' JIOM .\Nt..:Y, fourth in six month-.., one.f1111rtl1 in -twt-lve Fn . ..:<'!ill'1tio 11, ~0111 f'h 11rmi11g-. Me,·mer- ino1,ths, and one-fourth in IPhthtePn months 
sm n111I \f 1vringe G1111le filh<rnin~ how either from April 1st, l8i6, d1•ferrPd pfl~rne11ts evi-
se1: 'mn.y fa-icinntt> 11,•1rl gain tlw, Jovp nnrl a ff Pc- tlencnl by not ea nod mortgages, und be11ring 8 
i io,1 of;1nv 11C"'"'lTI th,·y ,,hon,e 11i,o1rnntlv. 400 per cent. intt:r~st. 
Jia~e•. Hi; mail oU ct Iluut ,lG Co., 130 8. 7th j A. R. Mc TNT IRE. 
:,t., Phil~. jon28w6 Rep. cop; 
tlon at Columbus. 
The Ohio A•oociation of Mexic,m Veter· 
ar.1 usembled in the Senate Chamber, 
Colu,nbu•, Feb. 22J, 1876, and were called 
to order by the Pre•ident of the A3socia-
tion . l\Ir. A. J. Robertson, of Sidney. 
About ono hundred and fifty or the vet· 
eraas were present at the f;1renoon meet• 
Ing, "fl'hicb WM materially iacreased during 
tbeK 1 ternoon, 
After making I! few explanatory re· 
marko, the chairman pro1 o• ·d the name 
or H. H. Tbomp,on, who wao unanimou•• 
ly elected ,b•i•tant Secretary. The min• 
ates of the previous meeting, held 11t Day• 
ton, in December, 1874, were read aud ap• 
proYed. 
Hon. J. 0. Groom, of Oolumbu,, wa• 
called on for an address. The chairman 
0 t1gge,ted il1•t it would, in hie opinion, be 
better lo defer the •pe:tking until the after· 
•won session, and coa!ume the hour or the 
forenoon meeting in the t.ransnctjou of bu• 
-iness. Thi• augge•tion met with uuani• 
,non• approval. 
A motion was made to appoint a com• 
oittee to take steps to more thoroughly 
,erfect a permanent organization of the 
\1socia1ion, who•e duty it should be tu 
lraw up a constitution and by•laws, and 
,,re,sent them fur adoption at the next 
oeeting of the Association. A subotitute 
ur thi• 1esolutio11 was offered aud passerl 
.o create a committee of three to present 
he names of can,lidates fur officer• to be 
lected for the eusuing year. The chair 
lJ>poiuted (:hmeml \Vil,Hm and Oapt:tin 
,illey, of Colultlbu•, aud Cotonel A. H. 
Srowu, ofSic.Juey, Jt.it thilf com111ittee. 
A1~er tmme .n ·m1trk1:1 ,-rere made by sev-
·ral gentlemen Mll to tht, beist. 111ethud ot 
,rocedure to 1110,t •flet:tu~lly lolfiil tl,e ob· 
~eta ol thi11 lllt"eti11g, a rn11olutio11 w:1a of• 
t,feJ for tl1e npµoi11t111ent of a committet-
,, drafi. a t1eriea of rexulutiut1M tu UJt-mori -
,1ize C'ougre5!1 of the organiz.ation a11\I th~ 
••:iect. ,.r th• Obio Sent• A•sociation ol 
1lex ica.11 veteru11s. 1'l1t, m11tion wa~ "Ul'l· 
,,iut-d, trnJ Uern: r.tl Gt-urge \V. l\Jorgttn ol 
-It.. Vtfft1rn,; Uolun~l J. U. Groorn, of dol-
1111l,u•, 11nd Lt-vi Ueicheldt:-~Jer, of Lima, 
vere uppo1utt:-d tt• the committee. 
A motion Wllo made Rud adopted, In or 
ler tbNL the A111-1ociation might know who 
11 mpo~&1 it~ meml.Jerxhip, that the names 
f ttio"c P.rer.eut be cal le , aud each one be 
t'quiretl to con1e furwnrd t<, the clt:rk'b 
letik and pay over an initffttion lt>e of one 
1olllir and H1g11 Uil:i u~me to the rolt, which 
.-uuld COWitltute 111111 n. memLer. Upon 
11e t!Upposition that other ,·eterans wuulLI 
omc in ou tht, noun truin the C1t.lling of 
ntt roll Wail deterrt>d till tl.Je af1er,u,011 
11t>t-ti11g. The A,omch,tiou tlleu aJjourued 
di hKlf pat1t. one o'clock. 
The A••oci•tion re"••embled and wa. 
·•ll"'1 to order ut II quarter pa,t two o'· 
lock. 
The e.omm!ttee on permanent orgaui,a 
ion report. d ab follow": 
Pre1Sldt'I1t- Gt-D. George ,v. MnrgRn. 
Vtce Pre,ide1111-lJ.j. Johu P. Kling, 
'apt. A. ::ieitert, Colouel 0 . W. Mct;ook, 
Japl. M. U Lilly, L1eute11au1 Ferry ::inm• 
.. u. 
::iecretaries-L. A. Lee ky and R. A. 
l']J1,mµ~ou. 
The report Wl\i uuanimously agreed up• 
n. 
General Morgan, from 11,e committee 011 
t(e1:1olutiun~, rt·porte<l t.htt t'uHmviug: 
\VHE1tE.AS 1 The ,·eterKns w)w e,:rved in 
he army oml JIU\'Y of the United titate~ 
luriug the WN.r of 1848, having orgumzetl 
hew11oeh·e:1 into 8tate Ai-socuui••Ul!l for tile 
urpol;e of keepi11g warm the tit's of com-
·adc11t1ip, null tlrn mt>mory of the J{nlhwt 
le.~d, l\.'i well au1 t.o a-.k for the same recog-
1tum extt-nded 10 1be soldiers of the rev-
lution aud of 1812; and whore:u,, there 
~rtt l,ut • 11m.t.lJ 11u111ber of those who car-
·1etl Ohio'• victoriou• flag from Palo Alto 
u But::1111, Vi.sill amJ from \'t>rt1. Cruz to the 
Ji1.y t1f i\~txico, now Jiving, nnd wheremi, 
he trcalle• of 1848 and 1853, which re-
ulted fruru the ,-1uccetu1 of our i-i.rm~ 11.dde<l 
o 0 1 r dom1uiou the vast aud fine t;rr1t11ry 
yiug ,,ettt. of the tiabi11e n11d the Rocky 
1loun1aine and !South of' Oregou; there• 
un•. 
Ruolv,d, That a, 1urvivou of the war 
,ith Mei.ico we respectfully reque•I the 
.;~natur• and membe1s ofCong1e,s uow io 
,e,.siou 10 P••• the bill now before them 
ecoguizinK the s~rvices of tbo~e who t'erv: 
l1 1u that. wa,, aud putting them on nn 
qua! ti,otiog .with the surviving •oldier. 
,1 the war ol I 812. 
Re,olt>eil, Tllut for our next 11nnual 
1netli11g arrang+.meuts be made to secure 
lie atteudt1.1.1ce of all who deMire to be with 
1s ou tlint occu:,,ion, and that means be as 
Kr .&!I po:--sibte tiecured to aid tlaoi!ie• who 
lre noi u.ble to aLttrnd without it. 
Raulv,d, Th11t the Veternn• in every 
cOUlllY 111 tLe tit•!• be requested to org>ln• 
z~ an auxiHa1y a5isociKtiou to thn.t of the 
.:;lttlt, and rt>1101t the uam~ of a!l mem• 
u~rs enrollt:-d iu their r~pective Associa• 
•ion• to lue Secretnr} of 11Je State·A•wcia 
uun. 
Reso!t•ed, That the thanks of this A••o• 
·it1tio11 u.u•, ttnd the s1u11e are hert-l,y ten-
Jt"rt:-d tu tlrn n1t-mbeJH of the Ohio ~uate 
or tht'ir cuurtt>sy ia grnntmg the u:--e of 
: he ~twste UlurnilJer Jor thi~ our reuuiuu. 
Tbe rt'"'olutio11~ were adoptt-d, 
Gen. Morg•n, the l'r, •ide1,t elect, look 
1 he chRir u111.I retun,ed llutUkM to the As· 
-.oriHtiou tur the honor eoutnrt>d. 
::ipeeclu • ,.-era then mado by Lieutenant 
H,11, of Weot Jtfferoou, Col. J. 0. Groom, 
uf Columbu•. 
Thoma• N. Muzzy, of Cumberland, 
Gunu•ey c .. uoty, Hged 87 year., who re· 
crui1t-d fur the Msriue Bervice in the war 
uf I 812, with he•dquarters at Worcester 
tt.nd Hui,ton, l\la~toJacJiui,;ett.-c, was pre~euted 
to the AM► OCiauio11, A.ud touk a seat witl1 
the Pre•ideut. 
The flag of the l\Jontg<>mery Guard,, 
pretientt:d them by the J11d1eij of Col11111bu~, 
was tl1ttn brought. forward anti unfurled.-
l'he Montgomery Guard• \Vere 11fterward 
coouee:ted witb the ~econd Ohi,l lit>gime11t 
11uriug the l\1exirttn war, The flctg:8 of the 
3,1 Ohiu and tho 15tlJ Regula,- were aloo 
di,played. 
Tho fl•g of thfl 3,1 Onio wa,o preoented by 
J . .1\1. iJar•hall, of Bellville, Onio. 
The regiment• were called in their or• 
der, aud teprt•f'entatives \\'ere found pres-
ent from the fir.t, secnn<l, third, fourth and 
fifth (•econd reorganized) Ohio re;,iments, 
fir•t and f, ,urth Indiana, second Kentuc• 
ky, teuth New York, beside, severnl rep 
resent:itivee from regiments in the regular 
army. 
A a!lrring speech was tn>tde by Oaptaia 
Howard, of Clermont county. Gen. Wil•on 
al•o made a few remarks iu reference to 
campaigning in Me:tico. 
A letter w11, re,ul from General A. V. 
Rice, memher of Uongn-"K:-1 from the Fird1 
D i"trict, in referPnce to the l>ill now hefon• 
C,in1trPS1 pMpo-.ing peu~ions to solJiers ol 
the l\hxi<'ttn \Var. 
~Ir Lan.,-don mm:ei! that when the As· 
sociution adjourn it ht> to meet at the 8111-
dier.' HomP-, Dayton, J,m. 9, 1877, which 
wa• agreed to. 
On uwtion of t;olo~el Groom . . ~re..ti11g,; I DIMES .t.:\D DOLLARS, 
were i,:ent to the N:ltW11nl Mt--xi,·1-111 t-(nl- ---· 
rlierl'\' Aseociatiou, in se~siun at \Vai:1hi11g• Ifr~man'd <lo,vn give him n. thrust, 
ton City. 1 Tn~ 1nple tha beggar into the du<1t; 
Tiu, TrPasurPr of the Ai=:~nci:itinn then Pre~umptious pov~rty i@ quite appalling, 
Etubmittt>d hi" rf'ipurt: R,eCt;ipt, ~38 50; ex• KnocK. him down anil kick hiiu fur falling. 
pen',eM, th~ same. . ! Ifa man is up, Jift him higher, 
D, .. cu~!-11011 then Cll "- UPd oa the F1t111"'Ct Your is )ul is for s&le and he ie the buyer· 
of a me:lal fi•r men1her~ nf tlie A1:u:mciauu11 j D m~s au<l dollar!, do11ars dimes ' 
.Mr. L ,mgdo11 offered a re:--olutinn thank- u empty pocket 13 the worst of crimes. 
A Pennsylvania Enoch Ardan. 
l Thrilling and Romantic l\'ar-
rallve. 
Tbe following rournutic !ltory come~ from 
➔ilveu' Station, Peun!lyh•anie., :1.nd tht' 
,arration is. dat , d Fehruary rn,h. Th, 
~nrv Wl\lil firilt pnhli ◄hed in the New York 
t ion 1lu1t hnd been made of lhe old man', 
property might lead to moot di•a.trou, 
liti!(••i ,,n. · It was finally de<lided b'lwe•· 
er, that une of the family 1hould' proceed 
L,, l.ilt:\'t>hrnu aud iover:1tiga1e the matte, 
·u11I oue uf t.he 15001 started at once for thKt 
city. 
~tt jo~ts oN jara9~aphs. 
·-----------,·--~---
lliiJ- England exported £915,098 worth 
,,f book• iu 1876. 
aEir Te_xaa ha• 11 pnpufation of 1,275,-
000. In 1870 it was 818,619. 
. ~HE OLD MAN DISCOVERED. 4tir' Spellinl!' .ror. t~e d:iuks is the popu-
of i\Ieucan War Veterana. . 
1 
A . . 
i~1g A . . M, l~enne~l.v, _Se~retary ~f ~IJt::1 N1t- I know~ pl)or but ,vorthy youth, H,ra.ld of a recent date : 
Arrm11g there, he •'.·arched the lodging lar paatlme In Vfrg,n,a City •aloo11•. 
h~u,e~-a• tnd•c~ted 1u the letter-and,, _. 'J'.he Mormons propnse to ha•e " 
nuall _,. , foun I on•• ~hne t.lwre W1'11 Jl lodger Ceotenmal of their owu in I.Salt L1tkc Uitv. 
b ti•." na ·ne o.f8w10,1e. The old oldmao CQl"':France i, goi1111 to •end •ix hun<lr~d 
•.ay ~-1 u. 111., tt••~i:1 vu 1.1u, flour ol • m'-'•uJ~ """ •eveuty oil painting to tli C .. 
lttrursht>d. ruoro and, although acreasly ntal. e erntn 
tl~nal lfexi_can ~oldie~ A-.sociattou, !or 1 Whose hope'i aro built on maiden's trnth ." 
t11~ pffi1rt111 rn en<leavorrng to ijfCt1re pen J Ilnt them · L ·11 h k h · h ' 
aions for the tSOldit'r:i of the ~ .. ex ican \Vnr, , " lH wt rea er vow:S wit e!lse, 
and his labor in behalf of l\ badge and IF or a ,voo~r cometh whose alaimg are these: 
mednl tor the Veteran>3. A h!)llO\V he:irt,an empty he11.d 1 
A rtsolutiou of thanks \t'US a. ll'lo tender· : A face will ti11;_.{e1I w,tb brundy red, 
ed Capt. LtoberL<on, tb e retiring Presiccnt I A s·,uf ll'CII filled with villaiu'e school, 
of the A,umcinlion. And c:1s h, s,r~et oa-1h i he knoweth the rule; 
A resolution thnt the Se,·rctarv be re· Dimi::s :11111 d,)llars dollan dilues 
req~ir:d to ~11rnis11 ~nch membE.>r of the A~- An empty pock.t!t i~ tht3 wontof~rimes. 
~nrnatwn with a pnnted C'J J)Y of the pm· 
ceedi11~1 of the As-!!ociatio11, wa:i voted 
down. · 
The A~sociation numbers over four bun• 
drerl iu all. 
Ou motion, th e A•rnciation adjourned. 
I know a poor but \V11rthy man, 
\Vhoee110pt!s are builton the Christian plan, 
But pnor he i~, n.nd poor will be, 
A sonrnetl a.ml hated wretoh i-t he, 
At home he meet~ R- !mn•ing wife, 
Abrocvl he leads a leper's lit"e; 
·'- V .lLU,t.OLE '.VORH.. !They strive ag•inst the re,rful och!s 
\Vho will not w-nrshiv the people's god9 
The Centennial History of the United States, I v ·rne d 1 11 d II d d. • • • • , -< an , n a,-s, o an aw unes 
from the Discovery of the A_merrnan Conti• An empty pocket is the worst of crim'~. 
neut to the clorn of the First Century of 
Americao Independence. Uy J,.unes D. Mo· So get your wea.lth, no ruRtter how, 
Cabe, Author of 0 A 1J;rnual of General 1· No qut:stions askod of the rich I trow~ 
Ilhstory," "The Gre~t _l!epublh.:," Etc. Steil.I by night and steal by day-, 
It is IL well kuowa fact that the greRt Doing it all in a legal wnr; 
ma3s of our people are compelled to rely, I Join tbe churob an<l never foreako her 
for their koowl~dge of the history of their : Learn to <ant, and insu!t your maker; 
country t upon the outline works intcndetl I Be hypocrite, liar, knave ur .fhol 1 . 
for the use of schoola which by their very Ilut don't be poor i remember the rule, 
. ! Dimes and dollars dollars a11d dime! 
nature are brtef; de.1gutd for the compre· \. t k : h f 1 ' 
. . . ~ 11 emp y poc ~et 1st e woN:t o er mes. 
hens1on of chtldrcn, and m c<ery way uu• ~~~_,_..,·~~~~~= 
suited to the adult mind. There ha, long I'EHSO~ .t.1,. 
been felt a geauine wan"t of a Hi,tory of --
tl,e United State•, covering the whole pe· E, GoverQ 0 r Nuye• is at the Continent• 
riod from the di•covery of the (;ontinent al in Philadelphia. • 
to the present day, and presenting in a ~Ir. Willi.,m [,lovd Gorrlson h confined 
to hid ruom by 1llu~,.~-
l'uc deatu, ou W..Jue•d:\y ofla•t week, 
,r Jatm8ilS\,ingle, at the re1'ider1ce of hi,-
,oo, two mile• from this village, saved hi• 
i«nily tbe couoequences of mu,t 1eriou, 
m,iues11 and 1ocial complicutions-co111· 
,lications re~ulting frum a Kingulxr frt>tt~ 
,f the decea,.ied, who hn~ been t,elieved to 
1-.ve been deatl for the ptl..t ten yeu.r!! and 
,uri~d i11 the family graveyurJ. 
The Swingle family i• o,ue ol the wealtL• 
· • Mt l11 thtl'I ~ect ion . j .11neM 8wi11glt:: wa:o1, a 
farmer, and lutd lived on the ft1rm wht>re 
u, dttd, ror tlurty•fivo year:t. Twe1v1· 
·' t'ar11 ago hi11 wifo died. and M yeft.r ;m<l N 
1Rlf aft.erw».rd 1 beiug Mixty yt>artJ of ~gP, 
1t:t uuurit"d a youug woman who h:rn Ji,•e1l 
,11 bi~ ta,niJy for ~everal year". 8he ,Ya• 
t. wenty•two :,t>arit old.. He ha•I l'.'i.X chi I. 
lren, all older than his >-PC011d wi11,•, a111I 
r hre~ of them ma.rrit:'d. t,he bei Ill,{ an el'I 
ima.ble woman, however the m1t.lch WH.,. 
H'f'PphhlA lo nil. Old ~Ir. Swi111llt, \Va .. 
one of the moat prominent men -in thP 
owueutp, a d~,·oLcd 111t11ub~r of th11 BHp• 
ti•t church, and a man g<1uernlly re-
•pected. 
8WINGLE'8 DTSA.PPEARAl'CE. 
Io the f•ll of 186,l, Mr. ::iwingle pur• 
, h..,.ell. through Ille agency of \Viltuun 
\Vilt.aey, a lt1.wy~r uftlu:◄ place, au sdJ1 
tion to hi• f111',u for $1,8UU. Oije r>1iny 
evening in October of th•t year be l•1t 
1wme witb tbt1 above t1UIO of money, tell 
mg liie wile he wag going to the dtation t,t, 
l'"Y ii tn Wiluey. H~ did not return tlrnl 
,11ght-, but Liu~ fact "creatl:'<l uo Ut1t>Rl!i11t~d:-c, 
'" he occMioutllly r'-'warned over oiglit i11 
the village. Not appearing next d,i,, 
nowever. inquiry W&11 mad" for him in thi--
pllLce. He luul pnid the money fur l,i-
f/ii/1" Cul Schurz i• to rleliver II centen• 
nial oratton at Council Blulfo on the 4th of 
July next. 
aiiir A .•hip loaded with girts rereh·rd 
~y the Prmce of Wales in Ju,Jia ia on its 
,ra'!' to England. 
IEiJ" In II b(llinr,I mntch nt Cl,irago, 
Saturday evening, !"Iha,. beat Bnrleigu in 
a score of liOO to 483. 
t@" The Supreme Court of Tex,os hna 
decided that contracte made payuble in 
Confederate money are valid. 
d1anµ-1Pd, WH.11 at once recognized by bi• 
,un. When the latter m•de himaelf known 
the oh! man wa, nearly beaide himaolt 
,vi~h J•>V, He --~• vrry 111 with fever and-
lJt:"c.tme delidou ◄ 1:1oot1 ult.er the arrival of 
tiiij p,1011 nmJ it. wa◄ ttume day1 before ht-
could be removed to better quarten -
1'111 e.., w1'ekt1 JJK'"liell bdi,re he w1111 in ~n-
d_it on 10 be taken. home, a1ad during that 
ume he_cuufd bt, 111~uc~<l to NKY but litllt' 
abl,Ut htit ijtraug:e d1~apµea.rance. He said 
1hat he left while under the influence ot 
an impul,o which he could not control 
.,ml after trl\veling about for" few day• be 
wat1 a~il~me,l to return, and re,mlved to g" Stir Garibaldi rearll' nothinJ? bnt whR 
\Ve,t 1v1th Kbout ~8,0UO he bad with him ha• reference to the Tiber. J-1 i• room !,as 
.u,,f invest iL in •ome way, and afler h~ become a real Tiberinu gallery. 
r1ad 11Jcre:t.i1ed it "ufficieuLly to return bomt" lliir ?.f&rk Twain a~ a carHlidnte ~or 11, 
.u1d •rtrpri,e hi• family. He wenl to Cal · )byoralty of Hartforrl re11,a1k, . " e 
i1ond:1, ,rn•I fr1nn ~here to Australia, where way which p11.rty do I belun, t • ""Uy tbe 
he made $115,0UO 1n five year•, and came ' . . . !( 0 • 
ha.ck to Cal1t11r111a, where he lo:1t ii all._ llEir It 1s 1111d that there 1M A prn~rernns 
e11i11king rhat h<: waa drawing near bi,- p~olony or A_mericans, numlwririv 600 i,oul~ 
.feath. he d~term,.ned to return home, and tn the provrn., of San P•ulo, l.lr,,zil. 
was tok~n •1ck •nth tho fe.ver al Cle':e- .IEiJ" Cou"cil Bloff'e ia ver Jivelv •11 , 
la.rul_. 1-lt, rt'fu ◄ e<I. to enteri_ntoao1detail@ now c,n account of tJ1c t1011rfv 11 rr{rnt ,,~ ~ lnstten_)t•le,m ab,ence unttl he recovered mining partieo en routo to the Bluel, Uills 
1rou1 n~ 1 11e"'"· 
HIS RETURN HOME. ~ The experim~nt of rai.•i11g A11wira Jl0A.~ in the mouuta111ous reg1oriM nf Ari 
zon1a h111 already proved a. sul>l!)tttutial ::iuc 
ces■, 
161" Hon. E. E White, ex Commi••ion 
er o! achooh,, of Ohio, hH.-s ht>'"ll elec1ed 
preo1deut of the Uuiverrity at Perdue lu 
diana. ' 
succinct and comprebem,ive form the his• 
tory of our country through ita various pe-
rio(hr11 from a higher nnU more thoughtful 
Ktandpoint than woul<l be proper in R 
~chool hi~torJ. Thi~ demand we are hnp· 
py to i;;n.y is sati,if,tctori ly mel. in ' The C(Jn · 
ten11i1tl lli 'dt(lry of the Unite<l State1'4," a 
work which iH evidentlv ,le,tined to takt> 
rn11k '°' the S:nnd11rd f-ii 1'4 fOr\' ol our ('Oll'l· 
trv. The author, Jamt'" D :,1 <'Cahr. i8 a.11 
able sn<l well knnw11 hi:,,toric»I writ e r. 
Tho B,•lmont Chronicle •ay• Colnnel 
L Po1>rmau is 1nent,iuuet.l for 8ocretary 
:::;tnte. 
~i ;,~;~~~:~tt:du~:~~::·~t/1~:o!:~:b:i1: .!:~~ 
,'cluclc iu the eve11i11g; a.mJ, H.lLl111ngh it 
1va11 very clllrk: a.11d 14Wrmy, .-t.11.rL for ll-tmu 
A.t thi• timt1 tbert, Wt\-" an orgauizcJ gun~ 
,f J~Kperadoed iu thiit regio n, who~e ex 
µl,.iM iu horde ancl cattle ateuliug amt 111..h 
i:: r depretlH.tiu11r1 hHd ma<lt, L11t-m a, Lt"rrur t" 
the veuplt,. They wertt under th~ let1.J 01 
, mnn uain..J Jim t:,u1itii 1 arid it wiLiot Li., 
iil•Vt•d by many that they Wt'rt> 1,;nilty u 
,lacker liruue~ tha.u stealiug hur~e!-1 
,Vtteu it ~eca•ut, aenttt 21,lly k:110\v11 that tar· 
,uer ::;.vingle tu,d my11teriot1-1ly Jii1nµpearljd 
. , W.h t1t11teJ by Hev~ral that twu of tlu· 
\Vor~t member◄ 1 ,f'81nith'c1 ~tt.ng -"Feeny" 
iJ,Jw1l11 nw.l a. Frt:-!uChtDH.11 1n,111t:Rl UuUoi5-
h•d bten seeu Mt the tttation thnt. 11ig-lit. 
;t.m.l it. ai or1ce becarne tho g..,nerul hdiel 
th at the farmer had been w~yla>d by them , 
rJbbf'!d and murdned, xnd hi ◄ body hiJJ~n 
•n the W'ik,dd. Thhs th~ory wa~ givt.'u Jt 
"till stronger foundation lw the ~tate1111•n1 
,,f' llr•. Mary llodher, H. wi,!o,v l1u.ly, who 
"ccupied a howsl'I in II louely place on tli1 
road u.Uout midway bt,tw~n the Htu.ti1111 
a.rid the tArmer'e. She spp~art:<.l i 11 tht" 
village in the midst of the excitement, 
cw.u:osed by the 11uppo~eu murder, and Klli•I 
that ttomewhera sliuut twt,(ve o'd'lck- 011 
the night ir1 quet1tiun she wa"' &w&.kene<l by 
the 1!10Ur1d uf vuiceit iu tbe roa<l 111 I runt ol 
her hou•e. She got up ai;d J,.,ke,t out. 
but it wa~ dark nnd 11he could "ee 11othi11~. 
.\& 8he wai. rt>tuming to J1E-d tthe heard thl:' 
cry of ''murder!'' repeKted twict": then tht' 
•mund of J(rOa11~, and foot1i1tep:1 hurryiu~ 
.t.way d•>Wil the r \,ad. Afr11hl to go tu Mleep 
•tflaia, with the criu ri11gi11g iu her e:ir.-, 
:IIr• ~1,oaher await•·d the r.turu oF d:cy. 
eoufideut tha, it wr,ul<l rp.,·exl io her the 
mutlluted form of a mnr1fn1:"<l mnn - R Tic-
tim do don ht, of Jim 8mith'M f!Ju,g of l'lll• 
throat&. A11 ~oon as it wa"" ligl1t Hhe luok -
...d ,,ut, but. ttaw no evidn1ce of a munlt-r. 
Going nut into the ron.d. hmvever, "'he ili,-
Cfl\'t>red Migus of a. astruggle, &t1d isen•rttl 
,,oolN of l,lood. 
. Tho ~eturu ot the •uppo,ed dead man to 
111~ 11at1,•tt·place creH.ted a ■ till greater aen-
•ution thau Iii• di••ppearance had. He 
,vn~ tHk-,11 ut. once to hii1 old home and 
the excite111e11t !l)(H.i11 pro"trated hi,i: upon 
"bed of •ick""""· The changes th.&t hlld 
•~cctlrrt".J <luri11~ hi.-. ab»ence were kept 
rrom h11n. l-1111 unfortunate wife took: her 
place. Kt th~ .bed•hle and occupying the 
pa1111ul po .. 111011 of one 1Jtrivi11g hr kind 
cart, Knd 11ur"'i11g to restore one wbOBe 
convalt-ii-ceuc~ w,,u)d de~troy her bappi-
11e~s u11•I honor, and that of the father of 
11er c.•hil,lreu. T11e youngor J1une11 Swingle 
W1'iot ulm ,~t crnzi:,<I at thH ailuation of af• 
air14, a,u.l.it ,va~ fc1r a long time nece11ary 
to keep J11m under strict MUrveillauce a■ it 
,v,., fear,•,! he «ould take hi• own life.-
""\1J c,11nplictt.ted werA the family aff"aira that 
it w11a riot ~triln)!e when the phy•ician at• 
1e11ilii11{ the 11ld f:1.riner 11.nrwunced that it 
•~M.-c impo~"'ible fo_r him to recovt"rthat the, 
•~It a •en•eofrehef at 1he verdict. lle 
1, ... t1 ~" 11.hlle1I at the commen~ment of 
Lhi-c letter H.1111 t! t-ve r. knew the agony and 
•tl<pen•e to winch h•• return bad subjected 
•very member of hi• fllmily. 
IEir Import11nt copper di',co,•erie• ha,·e 
lately b~n mad• ia Alabama. The ::!-late 
Jonru~I aloo nows the di•covery of gold 
d£pos1t•. 
~ "Alkali Jim," a convict 
Queentin pri,.on 1 Cltliforni;, hid 
in a •~oe cru!e and was sb,ipped 
Fraocumo, 
in Snn 
hiin•t'lr' 
to Sa, Ex Confe,lnnto Gen. Joe Sh,lby. o 
Ot>11ri:in, iit or,unizing a cvlouy W t1ettle in 
.II exi,·o. 
:\Ir". Tilton anii her. m'>ther,:Mr1'. hior~e, 
dwdl t•JJt,th~r ~n uuity 1;Uld in Brooklyn. 
,v~ ffi'l"'t heartily Cl)JTIIIH'ltd lid~ \VOl l'k to 
our rrad<Jr~. ! 1 iH no drv mHs-i of • dPlniJ ... 
no homlrn.stic t-fl~1 rt to inflalll e the 111uin11<tl 
pride, hut i~ n. clenr, vivid, R1 ,d brillii111t 
narrative of lhe events of 011r hi1o1to r.v, frr,m 
the discovery of the A rnerican Couti11e111. 
to the pre~ent dny. It vive!'t a most iutPr 
PMtin~ Rcrount of the Indians of N11rtl1 
Amnirn, from the tim e of tlrn cnmin,I! of 
i ho whitP men. Th e vonH!PR nfC-- )luml,u .. , 
thf' Pxplorttlions of thn ·ditf1· rPnt 1,111im1:,,. ol 
Europe, 11ml the wnnrlerin~1'4 of t11a Rp:in · 
iards in .11pnrch flfJ;rold ancl imm(l1tnlyot11li 
and toM with gntphic power. Ti:e i--tor~ 
or the Rf,volnl ion i"' rc~ltttPd with Rll t hP 
intnei-t ofn romttnce; then f,1ll1 1w-. n f'le:ir 
~1Hi i,111f'cint accou11t of thp form!ltion of r hp 
Ff'{lt>ral Con~tirudnn. thP St>comi \Var wirh 
EnJ?lirn,I. the i\Jexicnn \Vxr, Rnrl thePVPl11P-
nf our hi!-tnry up to t!H• cnmmenrPmPnt of 
1he Civil Wur. The Hi ,tn rv or the Cidl 
\VR.r j ... relatE'd with intemce v·i~or, anrl wit Ii 
fltrict fMelitv to truth. The authnr ,, dtP:,. 
throughout ·with calmness nnd imp11rti11li-
ty. and plead ◄ the cani;;e of no ~f'Ction or 
party. The honk contains nn Appendh. 
J,?ivin:? Rn nccnunt nftl1A apprnnchiug Iu-
'lernn.tional Centennial Exhihition. 
It j14 comprised in one lnrge and ha11rl-
,-iome volume of 925 pnJ!e~, nnsl cont11.ini,1 
442 fine engravinµ--c on Hteel nn(I woorl -
The honk is j:,ii-uerl hv thf' NatinnR.I Puh-
1i~hin~ Co., of Phillld elphiR, who~P im-
print i.;i; R. J!Uarnntee of the e,:('1• IIPnCP of 
the workmAn,ihip. The pri<'~ is low con# 
FililPrinl? the chn.rRctcr of llH-' wnrk, Rrnl 
P!l.r.h flllb~rrihPr ill! prc~ented u:ith a h!ln<l 
MOmP. lilhographir.P.nl!rnvinJ! of theCP11ten · 
ninl Exhihition Ruil<lings nnd Groun<li:c.-
Tt is sold by ,uh•cription only, and the 
publi11hers want a~ente in evrry county, 
' Value of Trees.in TQwns. 
Ur. Griffiths , the medical olficer ufhealth 
for Sheflield, Enislanrl, in hi• report upon 
the Ranit.ary condition of that towu, during-
1875, makes the following rem,rks iu ref 
erence to street trees : 
In the f.,rmation of new !i:treets, nnd on 
the eve of the contemplated. widening and 
Ji.Jteration of ohl oue!j, it j5 to be bope<l 
that an effort may be made ta provide for 
the pl:s.ating and est!1Uli>3hment of tree~ 
1vherever pmcticahle. The pleasing np· 
pea.ranee of verdure in summer, nn<l the 
ai,:reeauleness of the sh!Lde afforded by the 
foliage to pedestrian~, are benefits to the 
inhabitants well worth the effort and tlw 
co1tt,. \Vhoever has \•isit.ed the boulev,u<l~ 
of Continental town:,1, or even the "quare:.. 
ot' London, CAn te:,itify to thentlvnnta~esof 
verdure &Ii (,tferin,r pleaHure to the eye aud 
gratification to the mind. ' 
· l\loreover, from a t1anitnry pnint of ,·iew, 
the benefit,, are of incakulable mine. It 
ha8 OPen R:..l'lerted that the ngµ-reJ!ute !-Ur 
faces of the leaves ol well grown Pim, limP 
!l.tld ~vcarnnrP, tree!:!, with thei r 6,H00.000 
to 7.000,000 leave•, is eq1rnl to nhout 200, 
000 t1q111ue fart, or sbout fi\'e acres; nnrl 
these are nlmo~t C'Pn~tRittly ah-iorbin~ nnd 
di~e;,iting the carb111 ic u<'i<l mul ,·1tri1,11i-
n: hHlatio11~ Jih1f'H ,1ff by the put rf'fHct ion 
or 11.11imul n11<l ,·eJ:rntaLle niattt>r, nnd, ni- it 
grateful for !m ch 1mppnrt, ret·..; rn into tf11 .. 
gir pure oxygen, which re•invij!orntP~ and 
renew~ :u,imal life. Treeq thu~ rt>mon• 
poison fn,111 our rnirlst, nnd to be without 
thPm i11 an ovni,cjg 11 t. Trn•s enn ba hud 
which will exi~t, with suitable nttenlinn, 
h1 any part of the city. \Vhy 11ot.1 with 
all the above fncts before us, have them 
anJ try theJ!) ! 
The Pope a. Musician. 
\I lrie, fl. ,l 1. •1~'1ter nr the late E npPror 
'i,~hub~, of Ru1'diu., ht dying of cuuttumv-
tiun. 
:trr. J11hn n. Gnurrh llA,ving reco\"ertrl 
from hi" littt' ill11rto1~ ha~ gone to CauM.Utt 
10 fltlfill hi:t lecture engagement ■• 
Mr<. Murie B••Jl.'Y, the mother ofS,natnr 
llo,I!,·, of ,\Ji~~o11ri, die<l 11.t her home iu 
::t. Loni, la,1 Tu .. d,ty, aged ninety year• 
Jennie Ju1.e •cohl• the girl• for permit 
d11g :,ou;ig men to be extrt1.v11gant upou 
ii1e111 in Lile way of bouquelij, carriageH, 
antl what not, 
(h•er!!a B. McClell1m, Ambroqe E. Burn• 
-ide a"d F,tz Hush Lee wi I he the field 
,ftic,•r11 of1h,~ Nt"\V E11gbuid, Middle nnd 
:-iout ht-ru IJuttaliuu:t of the Ceutenuial 
L .. giou. 
Jenny Lind ba. given :Moo to a !,nm, 
for 111u:o1icKI 8tude11ts e111tahlishe<l in Milan, 
ludy, re,:ently, an1I ntfert'<l t11 aiag a eon-
eert. tu be j!i\'l'ti tor itK bent-fit. 
Mr. Frirnklin B. Dexter, Secretary ol 
Yale Cullt'~e, rt-Hd a paper u11 enrly bii'lkry 
01 lhat i,11"1litt1ti lll Lt:1foffl the Hh•tor CHI 
:,ocie,y of New llaveu on Maud~y even• 
in~. 
William A. Piper, a »ew member of 
~or11,Crt>s"' f"ri1111 8x11 FrKnci~co, i11 & ba, hP• 
Lor worth $1.UU0,000, and the owner t>I 200 
acre• uf lallu witu111 tho limit• of the Gold• 
t:lll Ott.y. 
UhicaF'o Time.~: The PrincP,,. Victoria 
Kawak111 l{ui11lu111 Lu11Hlli11 Kahtninuiab 
ild.pttlupa Cle~h11in, of Hawaii, i" only two 
·vt·ek-i old . It'l'I tt ""lutme to 101.:e "',ich1-1n-
t»1<e of a ll11le, h, !pie,• iufHnt by giving It 
l"ou~h a nume. 
Household Words . 
[Dc1roit Free Press.] 
· Along abulit bt:t1lti.ue the Detroit wift" 
,aye •be'll go to bed, aud lier husband 
yuwns and goe• down the hall. After hair 
an hour he j,,ins lier ttp stairB and •he 
~lePpily inquires: 
0 D,d you bolt that oide door?" 
'·Yes." 
11 A ,al the back door ?1' 
"Y ~!!S,, 
"And you fa,tened that cellu door?'' 
"Ye~." 
"And you put a brace under the knob ol 
the hall dour?" 
t•Y~"'·" 
"Sure that all the windo1n are nailed 
Jon,11?'' 
''Yes." 
"I'll bet the window in the spare bed· 
room ii\ 11 p." 
"No, it i~n't." 
"Oid yuu sec ir the hlinde to the pAntr1 
window were fa.steuedr' 
''Yt'S." 
•·Well, p•1t your revolver on a chair, 
J..,nvP a lnight lhthtj and if you he11.r H 
hurµ:lar in tht, r.101t1 for hettven°tLt1Mke1lo11'1 
wakt' me up, for I kuow I al.wuld scream 
right uut." 
t€ir A Colorado paper, •peaking or a re• 
cP11t wiud storm, •Ayta that the gale "'all 
thit·kly freckJ,,,I with thinir• •!range In th• 
Pye, tliing-14 liviug and den<i, tl1Mt fl1ttt-rl 
hithn aud ihitlu-'r, JC'iing n.ncl cominat, a1, -
pc:-nii1g nt1<l 11i,0~11venri11K KtHOllg the roll• 
i11u billow,4 of t-lPet nnd du:-1t, fthin~I~, har 
rel~. cunl 11t11·ket-", H"he"' Anrl cin1fpr11, fra~· 
mf'nt1o1 of' fr:•me houio1f>01., horp1e111, mulrM A.nd 
WftJ!Ofl~. while nn\V sncl then Jl hmnun form 
io1curriiPd d11w11 tho gu]ch with the rndh aad 
roar of the tt>mpei,i.t. 
atiJ> The Wel•h colonl•!A in Patagonia 
nre n1n1o➔ t in n stnrving con<liti,1n . ThP 
ro101l_v i~ n11 the river Chu pat, and the 
lirnrl. likA that of E~vr,t, rleoe11 <l" fur it11 
frrtilit.Y 011 thP rioei11~ of the river. Thft 
ra. ◄ t 1o1pn."on the Chupflt did not ri"'a. """' 
1hn~ wa-c no rrnp . It i~ rxpecte,1 thal 
the Ar~PntinP Gn,·prnmPnt will htlp tbi 
coloni•t• to tide ov,r their troubles. 
It is perhaps not well known that Pins 
IX. i• 11 very tine mu~ician. As a young 
man, he cultivated his taste for mnsic very 
~~iduou-.ly, and his voi-ce wns mngnificPnt. 
Even now it fa very 1:m eet nnd po1verful, 
anti \Vhea hit1 Holiness eiug:t llt liigh 111a:,1.~ 
nil who l1ear him are !'Struck by the superU 
manner in which he execme• the d,tticult 
Grt:-gorian chant, He i~ at prt!!.t>llt much 
intere~ted in the great m1tl!lic que::it1011, 
which iM ao widely diljCUSE-ed in the mmsi- ~ GarihRldi rtreivf's -vh1itrire fn an 
<ml world. He di.approves of the u ,e of arm chair. He i• onpporte,J by p!llo"•· 
profane mu:-.ic in churche)i; 6ut, at the nnd i-.c inrApnhle or moving n-ithootcrutch• 
t1am~ time, recently expressed an opinion eR. The fin;:PrR of hnth lurnd" are •tiffen 
tbat, as a rule, what is usually called •a• ed into utter ri, ·ditv, with the excej/tim 
cred music was dull and dreary. He thioks orthe thumh•. Hi•· faeP. hoovever, fi~!\r• 
thRt sa~red music should oe dramatic but the hue of he•lth, and hie mind remaio• 
not theatrical. as vigorous a11. evPr. 
~ There was" large ,rnd interesting 
greenback meeting held at Council Bluff., 
Iowa, ou Tuesday night week. A resolu-
tion wa~ passed indoroing the action of the 
f!on. L. R.. Butler, r.nd rcque•ting the 
Legislaturu of Iowa to memorializ~ Con• 
~r&18 to re1wnl the re.~,m~ptinn Hct uf 1875 
~ Toledo Bhule: l\Ir. Blaine hRs no ' 
•mcceerlt-0 in 1-1ati1o1fving ei.1hn the resurnr· 
•ioni~tR or the anti-r~sumpl.ioni-.t-c. ThP 
formPr think 11e t\ho11ld lrn,·e pqi11terl out 
rnotP clearly hi.-i methn1l of rPivdiin<.r tlw 
~nlcl bn-.iM, whilP t',(> other pnrty are not in 
favor of aoy·lei;islatiou ou the 11ubject, 
ttiY" A you11l( American lady who hll· 
enjoyed the rnre privilege of tnking a atroll 
with the pnPt Tt>nnyi;aon. i11dr!entally mPr.• 
tion• in a letter to R friend th ,t "it •eriou•• 
Iv atf•cte<l the rnm•nce of the •ituation 
,~•hpn hP pRno;i;P<l rlnrinrrthe walk to.tcratcl 
hi:1 back ngain-.t the ieBta po~t." 
narst. Loni-c'l'imea; SomAboity '-Elnd" U· 
"" article with the caption, "Who Fill • 
O!lr .h .iJ .. ?" At Rnv other time we rni.l,!ht h 
•nclinPrl to !;ralify our corr41e:p11n1lent, b , 
ju~t n•,w w .. Rra oblil!ed to pre-en•e w i t 
j,olou• cara the amenities of the profeulon. 
LOOKING FOR THE SUPPOSED MURDEftERS 
Tlli11 111tory setLled auy doubt. thut migl11 
h•ve ~Xi8Lt,d .,,. tu the mur<l~r oi thu fllr · 
mt-r aud armed hue.lie~ of men hunred th .. 
wuudi1 for mile14, Mt-eking the suppo,-t-d 
11111rderer11 aud the ruurdcred rua11. Thi• 
,~eling of the puUlic ttg,d11~t the Smi1 l, 
i(litlg'. W&i do iottm"'e tba.t Ll1t, leKder left tlu• 
vicinit.y, which re,rnlt.ed iu thel.irt--nking up 
or t.he orgtm1z.a1ion, no mem .,er of which 
ha" ever bee11 -.een here uboLJt since. l'ht: 
l11y aft-,r the dii,1Kppeara11ce of th~ f,u m, r 
11i• bor1:1e was thu1d tied in the wood ... 
uear the road, about hslr a mile from hi .. 
hou"'e, The ee1t.rch for hi:-1 Urnly W'1.14 k,..pt 
up for week11 null ltt.rge rel\·ardl!I wt-re tofft-r-
~d tor any iufiirmatiuu that would Jeiu.l 10 
tracea of hiit murd1:rcn11 all to nn vurpmce . 
l'he matter at liut cettto1Pd lo excite auy in-
tert'1t in the com1nu11ity and wa" nl111oi,.1, 
forg<>tten aue by hi• f!lmily a11tl immedi• 
:t.te friend:1, when a circ11rn:-1tx11ce occnrt•d 
which oroughl ii ag:tin fun••rd as a popu• 
far topic. 
DIBCOV IlRY OF A SK ELETO~. 
Some eighteen mo11th!4 llfter the farmer'e 
1liuppet1.rance. a. mtt.n muut'd Gxhle. "Idle 
ti:-,hing in Tupe'K Pone.I, 011 l:uu.lts belongi "J!. 
lO the t::iwingle farm, a mile or Mt from tlit> 
hou1:1e, di!!covered the Hkt'leton of n m:1n 
lying on the wei,ct shore of tlie po11d, A 
1..•abiu wbich hKd lJt.>en long ku:1wn SK a 
renclPzvoua nf the ~mith gang, .. to11cl abnut 
a quuter ofa mile from the i,cpot, in n 
,fen,e part of the wo,•I•. OaLlo m•de ·1,i. 
,li~covery known, anJ the rt>maius W\•re 
<llthercd up by the farmer'• fau11ly, they 
oelieving thut thPy Wl're hi~. Kltl1011u.h 
there Wltl'l nothing fouud fixit1g their ide11. 
ri ty. They were bul'ie<l i11 the fKrnily 
~nwoyN.rd, aml I\ tetoue ttetiinll forth the 
ciicum-..t.·rnces conuectt>J wi1h Owir gh•'fll 
Jeath wa~ plM.i '.ed ».t the he,uJ of tl,e ~rrt,•e 
.\n atd1niui ... trut11r of tho e.,;t,t,le of t-he tle-
ceMe<l ~a .. appoiuted, a.111I hi" property 
"'Jltllily divided atnoni; the chil,lren. The 
homelitel:ld foll to Lhe Jut of the old f:.unu-.r• .. 
,.,idmv 1uid the yuu11geto1t ,mn, itlio:o 11 urned 
Jame,, coutinued to live there nud super• 
intend opn~tiomt on the farm . 
A STARTLl~G DIHOOVEllY. 
[n 1869 hP 1narrie,I the wi,J.,w of hi, 
r11.t.hPr a.11J the coup!e w.:re living in lit) 
A RE·MARIUAOJl. 
Arter the farmer """ buried the mar• 
riag~ ceremony between hii!i won and widmv 
•v·, .. n~:ti11 perforrned, the 11.rrnpA.thy or she 
whole c 1mmu11itv beiug with him. 
IDE~·rlFYI~G THE SKELETON. 
The •'<o1etun that was r.,und at Lake 
~11pett lh(Ki11 heci,rne J\ Multlect of 1peculs• 
t~1 1u !liter the re)(ppear~noe of 8ff'ingle.-
l en year::t R~o tl1111 sect10n WAI a great re• 
-.,>rt for cattle dcxlers who went through 
the cmun ry buying up stock. A drover 
111Lincd G 1 b~on made freque-.nt YisitA here 1 
:rnd 111~n with good mernor1es ,u,y that he 
was h f> re ahout thtt time Swingle was miss• 
..-d hut h:\-1 not hepn here Mince. The the-
ori.1t1t h:l\·e Aettferl it. thRt it '(fA!I hia criee 
of murder whicli the widow Mo,her heard 
"II thnt notable night., Rnrl that bt1 wu 
1n.11rdned hy ~nine of Smith'ij gang amt 
l11• body carried to pon<l 11nd thrown in it 
•uh•eq ,1ently being \Y&1hed up where' it 
was fuuud. 
• The Mt. Vernon BANNER dSVS that the 
'lrE"ILL 111a>1M of lht.l o~nocratic i1a.rty "will 
ht>artlly i,;11p11ort any &!nod tirkPt the Na• 
tional Convention wtll nominR.t.e.u 
Thp "":une i ◄ true of thA o .. mocrar.y of 
111,1 \V:iym•.- IV.19mJ C'-0u,1/,v Dem. 
Di1tn of "01,I Molly Stark." We &re 
not afrnid here to tru .. t the NKtional Con• 
v•ntinn. Everything for the can•~-the 
•··,n•e of good go•ernmeut.-Siark Oounl!I 
Dem. 
H•:•• too, in Mar\on. The DemocrllCY 
of reliable IJttl~ Manon will heartily 1up-
11ort lhP nnrniuPP. o(t.he N:.tional ConTeO• 
Lil1n.-Marion Alirror, 
~ A Pitt•buri;h man, named I'°"en• 
hlatt. wu11to $25,000 from 6 •e new•papere 
11 f that cir.y, an1I hM coi-nrnenced proceei .. 
in~i◄ tijlHiu"t the Gazette, Pu11t Frebeit 
l•,reun11, T~legrMph 11.ud Dispatch1 fbr &he 
recovery of the •um or $5,000 fro:n ea~h of 
the llhov" papers, for alleged libel. He 
lu\"' .ttl•m b ,ought two saittt Rgaial!lt a party 
111tmt'd L~11111, for slan<ler and another for 
fal•e nr>est. lJamoge in each ca•e $.5,000. 
C6r The l><,vye,.. of New York are op• 
poaiu" ftnd by leJl,'i•lation attempting to 
pre\"Pnt ,vhat is called 1111hnrt cuts to the 
h1!r." '.l"hPy cnrnp1ai11 that the fl'.'r•dn11te1 
of cert:1111 law scho,,Ja Are a.dmitte,I witho11t 
PX:tniimt.tinn, A.rHI the profee,sion ts flooded 
with 1111.lf-trnin , d beginnPn. It ia the 
Hame way with the cloctor bu8iJe■a. 
~ lien My they are poor, and "fl'hen 
pre••e<l to •ub,cribe for a paper for their 
wi"• to re:id they refu,e on the plea of 
h.ard ti.me~ ; yet. many turn around, JO 
right rnto " 8Rloon, take two nickels' 
worth of hurninic fluid nnd walk off with 
their lip• moving as if in prayer. 
• J:,. bashful younir cleriryman, recently 
r1,-1u:r to pr..,nch for the firl'lt time made a 
~erril!le n_dx of it. "'!nouncing hi~ text In 
1n tl11:1 w,-..,: "A11 1rnm&l!dilltely the cock 
•••pt, nnd Peter lfent out aad cre\V hitter• 
ly. 
It """ Prince John Van Burea who, 
bein,{ •tnppe,I hy highwByman one night 
!Cttid, 11Gi:,,,tlemeo, I hMven'tgotany monej 
but [ will give you :ny note for three 
month~." 
believed to be dead. It"'""" Rl! follu,·1.-.: fmin thP J tlict>l4 of tho rno~t vRIUJ\ble roo,.,,. 
~ Builders are putting up ·V••h•ped 
contr1v11nce", intP11dt>d to divide and turr 
a•ide the dtscending ano1V on Virgiuia 
City houses. 
~ The latc,t addi1ion to the hi,torlrn 
rlrama in England is Lorcf ~trHt fimJ de 
Re~clift'e'• new play, '•King Allred in 
Atbelnay." 
I@"' The uncle o(roung Hathnwny, who 
~a• recently lynched at Pl:,iuvill•, Minn. 
1• about to rne Waua•ha county fur $10 
000 damag•.8. ' 
I@- "What i• tho interior of Africa 
principR.ll:, u~ed for 1" Rt1ke,I !\ te:lCht'r or 
& pupil. "Fur purpose, of Piplorn.tiou,' 
1'U the reply. 
~ A shre,vd be~!l;llr 1v ,man w><lke,I a 
short di~tanoe .\head of a h1t.11 I 11t' i rt-1et 
muaicia.n8, iu Troy, and collectt'd tbat·were 
intended for them. 
..,.. A 1hipment of Amerlcl\n rilihon, to 
En~land c~atea q11ite :1 fl.11tte,r ov~r tht"re 
as It doe• ~bout ttle dard1ao region of the 
averag~ free trader. 
liii/" Mark Twain io •aid to he ,vritlng 
a five-act plRy, the '4<:ene of wldc!h i"' laid 
pa•tly iu San Fr,.nei•co alrd puitly in the 
N e,·ada •ii ver 10 i nes. 
IEiir Inscription on the door of" church 
at ~abrook: "i\femberlf of the church will 
plea.e depo,it their tobacco juice nt the 
door before eatering. 0 
£fii6" [lepre•entative Starkweather nf 
Connecticut i:1 ,mftt'ring fr.,m i1101unmR• 
tion of the luugo at Wa,hiugtun 1u,d his 
fKmily ha, been •ent tor. ' 
liiil" The high price of >nent in Engl nnd 
has bough, In li11:ht the titct th"t 11,e,e io 
H.t pre~eut. lek~ live "t.ouk in tl.Jat couutry 
than in aay other iu Europe. 
llliJ" Al Ottawa, Lake ~[ichigan Ezri\ 
Ri,coe, agOO \welve and Solon Pt'd~-. K~t-d 
ten, broke through LIie ice and ,,tredruwn• 
ed. The bodie• were reco,•er..J. 
_. Fort Wayne, lod ., bn, t11,rler con• 
sideraiion" propt.Kitiuu to JJUn·l111,e tlie 
Wahub "nd Erie Canal a• n mr.111• of 
•ecurlng an adequate Willer •npply. 
.GEiJ" T~ere was a sueces,fol spelling bee 
al Combndge, Eng., the other day. t'he 
bead prize WM won hy Daniel UHse un 
employee on the Uuiveroity l're••· ' 
lfiir A pair of Japane•o coolie• "ill 
travel fmm forly to •ixty lllile,i "dllV •ud 
1lraw a full-gro\fo rnnn in 1he,A two• 
wheeled gig1 they call a '"jyuricki,lrn." 
_. Thirty robberies were reported in 
San .Fnmcieco in ~Knuary. Tiniitl ptt .. t••ra 
deohoe to atte!J-d 1111ck calh, at. 11iglir, ua• 
le .. accompanred by a •ulid mun or two. 
u IQJ"- .8Lrau11 writes in a ledy'" Rl1mm, 
Love•• l~e exchange of Lwo quad,ilfe•, 
anJ the contacr. of two wahze11." Thxt it1 
what ia popularly known 11• Dutch lorn. 
liii1" The value or the one hundred lllld 
li~y ton• ohilver bullion fro>D tl,e N,vad11 
"Coo8olidated Mine" lo l>o eJ Iii lJ1h•d at 
the Centenninl, will be ~10 000 ,.oo ,u 
gold. ' ' 
_. The re,tire miner ih the Illndi: 
Hill• baa to go dowu iuto bis belt tor 
twenly dollnr gold µiece• when he WRnte 
a barrel of dour. .\iclliou• 111 it-for the 
trader. 
_,. Snme Jersey City •chool alrls al• 
tacked" 1011.fer who i11aulttd tht-111 n1,d 
heat b.i1n with their lllltch~lt1 u11t1l h~ -"Ul!i 
ubli!!ed to call upou a policew1rn for pro• 
tec\lon. 
liii1" A man has been &entenced Ill a 
month'• imprittonm£:iot at Uurd luLor in 
Enni•killen, Ireland, for Ktexliug Ht'i1•k11 
v11lued al oue penuy from Lurd l.lelw,ro'• 
eat11te. 
C(iJ" Prince,i• Frederich, daughler of 
the blind ex King ot' Hanover, •••.J 10 Le 
the mod beautiful princess in Euro1~-
Sho i, the dev.ited and con•taut c,,m-
pauion of her fatlier. 
Uir Warren Parter of Adrian, irich., 
bas hid fur di8tinction in m~an11e,o uy 
forging tbe nnrne of one tHVt>Cth .. Hrt to s 
note1 aud using the money so ol,taiul<l in 
olopiog with another. 
rufllad ea•e with tbree children that hHd The hugP, dr~•tic, griping, •ickoning 
hetm born to Sht.>rn, when in tht:! early part pill!'l, conictr11ctPd of crudtt, coarae and 
of l3.ict month the yo•rn~ trl.rm ttr w,i.◄ given IJulkl.v iugrt"1.1ie11t"', ,ue C1t:tt being ,uper-
,, letter at the villa.:e 11"'1 otlfo• a,l,lru,S<•d ,eo.led hy f lr. Pierce'• Ple•sant Purgative 
., ro anr, living me1uUer of the ~wiogle P~llt:t'4, or Rugar Coated, Concentrated 
r,unil,v.' The leltt-r ,va"' pn-.tmarkod at R-)ot 1uHt Herbal :Sui<--e, Anti-Biliou"' 
Olevelao<l, Ohio. 0,>enin~ tile letter the Orn1111lt>s -the "Little Uiant" Cat.hArtic or 
1armer ,.,a!:5 K.."'ltonndud ti, find tlu1.t It pnr• Mutt um in P11.rvo Phyijic. Modern ChAm 
µnrted to be \Vritt.fD b.v hi~ fathPr, Jong 
I 
ic"l tkit.n'.ce e1rnbleit Dr. Pierce to ei:tract 
0LEV1'Jd.~D. l}t,c. 30 nnrl hrrh ... tlu•ir actlvo mPdicinal prlnci• 
IQJ" Strict sile1,ce ls not enf., ·ceol iu nil 
rrappi•t convent•. !11 thut near Q,•11•l,eo 
the iumi\t e11 are allmved the pri\'ilt ga ,,f 
•"ying Iljaut mourir (we must die) us of~ 
ten as they tbiuk proper. 
I l\nJ very sick Mt! i'"" '•ile•• am»ng p 'e,, which when worked into little Pelleta 
strangers. I wa~ on my way :iwmt:J when or Gran,tlPfl, ~c11rctly larger than mui◄tKrd 
!•ken sick. :,!,,,ne of yuu come to m• at •ee<l, render. pa,•h littlo Pellet •• activ~ 
onco and I ,nil e:i:plain . all. I ftm at II Rnd pnwerfnl "" a larite pill, white they 
•ailor'• lodging hou•• by the lakP. I are much more p~latablo and pleasant in 
J All ES ::iWISGLE. aft',e.t. 
The letter w•s writ ton in K c,a,nped and Dr. laA A. TrrAYE!t, of BAconsbarg, 0., 
trembling hand, b,Jt. it re•em hled •pe<"I, w,ite•: •·I regard your Pellet,"" the b••t 
.nsnt of the old farmer·s writini: of y•ar& remeoly for the r.onditlnns for which yon 
,go. The family "'"" div>d• d in their pre•cribe th•m of anything I h~ve ever 
,pinion of th~ letter, some helievini, it to t1SPd, •o mild and c,-rtain In effect, anrl 
10th"' ·.,·ork of some one who w»B 11h1y ing lt>H.vinq the bn\'f6 1!1 fn an excPllent conrH 
111 thPir fceling:o1, and others wpm Ct>rtair1 tio,1. ft w.ei:-,n-1 to me they mu,:i.t take thP 
th:tt. it. wa-.. genuin". All n~r~ed, h11w<"ver, pht••~ t)fn.ll other cathartic pillis and me<li-
thH.t in the l.lttt>r c11...:tt the return of the o"I cim:1~." 
nan w•mld r~imlt. in con•eq·ie1 ,ce1 the end Lyo:,.:- k \f ACO~JnEn, <lrit.irfliRt■, Vermil• 
1t' which it wa"' iinp ,~"'lible lo fi>r@14ee a. id lion, D. T. Jl;I\V: "We think thay are go 
nvolve th"m all in complication it 110 tld ino: In ••II likP- hot c,kes no •oon a• peopl• 
t, impo~-iihle to ev,.tle. The mttrring~ of ,,.pt accp1:.1intPd with thPm and will ■ poil 
tiP flOn J 11m~11 wnn!,I he ille~~t.l a111! hi ◄ the pill tr11.<1e. RK thn11e that haYe u11eii them 
ehildren illeiitlmate; while lho dispo,i• J,ko them much better than ltuge pill•." 
~ ~Ir. Valentine, the •culptor, hR5 
fint•bed the recumbent •talue of Rubert E:. 
Lee, and it will 1oon lie pl><cr<I in a •uita• 
ble 1trurtu re a hove the Con federate lead• 
er'• grave at Lexington, Va. 
air' A •u!" our~ fnr pain in a h,>llow 
t,w,th !fa m1:1ture of powderrd nium 111,d 
common ult, applied with a lo,•k of cot· 
ion wool. A Men~ation of col1l11ei,;<t fi,llows 
the RpplicKtion, after whicb the paiu grad• 
ually ,uli•lde•. 
l6J" The Hon. A. H. Stephen• write, to 
a \Yt1.1hingtou friend that he hH.11 Rl>aml-
one<l all hope of beinu: able t.o tnke hie 
•eat in the f!ouse of Repre,enf"til·•• rlnr, 
ing the Winter, and that !1~ ba~ 110 inten• 
tion ofreolgning. 
~atut.etr. 
oructal raper oCthc County 
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a&r Babcock has got back to Washing-
ton, and Bristow was so glad to sec him. 
JicY" The Conkling movemrnt in New 
York tlou't •eem to have set the woods on 
fire . 
- - -0- - --
Fiiif" The Democratic Slate Central Com· 
rnitteo will meet iu Columbus on t!Ie 17th 
of .Mareh. 
-----------
a.fij" The price of i;:as to private con• 
sr-mer• iu New York hllll been reduced tv 
2.50 per thousand. 
~ Since Babcock'• ai:quittal, he aud. 
his friend• no longer say that St, Louis 
juries arc .a pock otl'rebels. 
2- ~ Hayes and Woodford Club haa 
been organized in Brooklyn, N. Y., ot 
which Oapt. E. D. Taft, was choJ1en Pres-
ident. 
~ Governor Hendricks delivered a 
very al,le address nt tho opening of the 
Southern Expo•ition, at New Orleans, on 
S~turday last. 
-- --o----
~ Republican candidate, for the Pre•-
it!eccy are multiplying with wonderful 
rapidity, there being about au :ivcrn.ge ol 
a candidate for crnry State. 
f.ii!r We arc sorry to hear that onr ea. 
teemed friend George.A. Bentdict, of the 
Cleveland Herald, is lying quite low, witb 
but little ~ope of his recornry. 
I:if./j" Bos, Shepherd had the distiugubh-
cd honor to be the first man to communi• 
cate to Boss Grant the pleas ing intelli-
gence of the acquittal of Boss Babcock. 
t,6Y- Babcoek'• explanittion to Grant or 
Ibo mysterious telegrams was so entirely 
s:itisfactory that it has completely slipped 
from his recollection what the <Uplanntion 
was. 
a®" Col. James K. K err, brother of 
Speaker Kerr, died at Pitt.burgh on Fri-
day morning. He wag an enterpJisiog and 
much re,fccted citizen, and an earnelt 
Democrat. 
af8" General Comly of the Columbus 
Journal, who bas been in Washington for 
the la,t few· weeks, is said to be "legging" 
for the Au,trian Mis,ion . Why not give 
it to him? 
----------
.se- Every paragraph the editor of the 
E117uircr can find thnt is unfavorable to 
Seuator Thurman, whether in a Demo 
cratic or Republican paper, be copies wilh 
infinite delight. 
~ 8ince Grant has secured the ac-
r1uittal ofhis Private Secretery, Babcock, 
to be consistent he should at once pardon 
B"b's pals, recently sentenced to the Mis-
aouri Penitentiary. 
------- -~ Tho Bill grauting permilsion to 
the City of Ciaciunini to subacribe six 
millioas of dollar, to the Southern Rail-
road, has passed both branches of the Leg-
i1dature, a.ad id now a Jaw. 
a@" The W1<yne Conaty Democrat says 
that the couuty trea,ury la,t fall was the 
plue,e froro which the Republican corrup-
tion fund for WayM cotrnty was disburs-
ed. Helman ,.._. the disburser. 
IEi"' Andrew J aclr,on'• old law office is 
•till etnoding at Salisbury, North Caro-
lina. A Virgiaia gentleman ha, purchas-
ed it recently, who propose, to have it re-
paired tmd removetl to the Centennial 
ground,. 
~ The Minnesota Democratic State 
Central Committee have designated tho 
ht day of June for the meeting of the 
Democratic State Convention to choose 
delegates to the National Democratic Con-
vention. 
Cr@" The bill introduced by Gen. )Jan-
ning into the Hou•e or Representatives. at 
,vashin~ton provides for a gradual reduc-
tion of the ariny, and will, it is claimed, 
effect an annual saving of two millions and 
a half of dollars. 
---------
.cl&" Ileforo leaving St. Louis "Sylph" 
Babcock, in company. with Judge Krum, 
one of his nttorneye, visited the county 
jail lo see his old friend General McDon-
ald; but what passed between them bas 
not yet been developed. 
ts- N. Y. S~n: Mr. Beecher's case i• 
wone now than at aoy time berore or aince 
the opening of the scandal. By his fran -
tic efforts to suve himself, he has ohocked 
and nppnlled the public 1Tith hi, blas-
phemy. He is a lost man. 
86r" Tho bill reported favorably from 
the Senate committee on Civil Service and 
Retrenchmen~ oo Monday, in regard to 
the Pre•i<lent'• salary, provide• that from 
and afler the 4th of March, 1877, it shall 
ho fixed ~t 25,000 per annum. 
4lf:8" Both branche• of the Ohio Legisla-
ture adjourned over froni Friday morning 
last until Tuesday. For all the business 
tI,at body is doing It might as well ad-
journ sine die, and thus save the tn-pay-
ere of Ohio n useles• expenditure 0f money. 
lii6" Uro. Dell, tho Mansfield Congregn-
tional ~liniater, who wished to whitewa•h 
Bro. fleecher tho moment he reached 
Brooklyn, has been detected. in reporting 
the proceedings of the Plymouth Council, 
while in secret session. That Dell fa 
cracked. 
&ii!" Ia discussing tho Pre11identi3J 
question the Chicago Tribune, Republican, 
eay•: "rhe Repuhlicans are oot certain 
ofelecting·their nominee by any manner 
or means. Ia the _ve ry b°"t a<pect or the 
@,e the contest will be desperate and 
doubtful." 
-----------
~ A bill introduced in the Ohio Leg• 
islature to make o:ie yenr of drunken 
habits on the par.t of the husband n logal 
cau•e fur divorce has excited much com• 
ment throughout tho country. A Mie-
■iuippi editor wants the time ehortened to 
throe weeks. 
tiif3" Hardin County D,mocrat: Since 
tho elertioo no Republican paper has seen 
any danger to the public •chools from tho 
n1achinr.tions of tho. Pope. Every thing 
ia now aercno. This ill n little faot of some 
public •ignificanco. The school danger is 
always just on the evo of an election. 
ti!if" The Wayne County Democrnt 
~!IVS : Now tbnt Helman, tho embe,zling 
R;public11n county Trea,mrer of WRyne 
oountr, ha, cleared out, our peoplo •ee the 
aiucerity or hi• a~owed opposition Ia,t fall 
ton diviaion of the school fund. He pre-
ferred to ta!.:e it himself undivided. 
:6"' The Neil family trouble at Colum-
bus is ngs.in being zcntilated in Court.-
Wm. A. Neil, proprietor of the Neil llonse, 
obtained a divorce from his wife sometime 
ago, on account of :.llcged unfaithfulne•• 
to the marriage vow, and also posses•ion 
of their two children-Mrs. N. having 
permission to eee them once a 1,ee!.: for 
two hour.. Mr. Neil is making nrmnge-
ments to engage in buainc•• in Washing-
ton, nod has sent Lis children there to 
be token caro of by bis •ister, Mrs . Den-
nison, t.'rn• prernnting their mother from 
seeing tl,cm. The present , rocecding i• 
brought by Mrs. Neil to compel tho chil-
dren to be brought back to Columbus.-
She told a very affecting story in Court 
about the wonderful love existing between 
her and her children. 
----~-·----~ The Prohibitionists held a State 
Con,cntiou at Columbus on Wednesday 
of last week, and nominated the followioi, 
ticket: For Secretnry of State, E. S 
Chapman, of Monlgomery; for Judge of 
tiupreme Court, D. W. Gai,e, of Cuyahoga; 
for Member of Bo&rd of Public Worh, 
Ferdinand Schumaker, of Summit; for 
Comptroller of the Tren~ury, J. C. Mur-
dock, of .Morgan; for School Commis•ion-
er, Geo. K. Jinkins, of Jefferson; · Dele 
egates at L~rge to the National Conven-
tion, Gideon J. Ste,vnrt of Huron, H. A 
fhompaon of Franklin, Mro. Brown of 
Slark, and Jay Odell of Cuyahoga. 
f,I&> Our Presbyterian friends down at 
Newark are haying I\ little unpleasant-
nessjust now in regard to their minister. 
[t appears that an ex-Re,crend Dr. Priest-
ly, who bas heen deposed from the 
ministry at Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 
has recently been officiating at the 
First Presbyterian Church, at Newark.-
rho Zanesville Presbytery has protested 
~gain•t itas being contrary to church gov-
ernment, nod the subject will come up for 
Anni ·adjudication at the regular session of 
Pre~bytcry In April. 
~ F. R, Myer,, general pas•enger and 
ticket n!(ent for the Peonoylvanin Railroad 
My• 200 first-class passenger can are now 
in course of coostrnctinn for the use of the 
Pennsylvania Central the Pittsburgh, Fort 
Wayne & Chicago, and the Grnnd Rapids 
and Indiana Railro:1d, in cnrrying pllllsen-
!1'0T3 to and from the Philadelphia e::i:hibi-
tion. Special trnins will ruo between ~hi-
c~go and Philadelphia, lanrling pas,engen 
upon_ the exhibition gronnrls.-
The Acquittal of Babcock. 
'fhe acquittal of General 0. E. Babcock, 
who was tried at i-'t. Louis, on n. ch:1rge ot 
being concerned in the ,vhi.ky frnud•, will 
1urpriso no one who baa watched tbe prog• 
gro • ofJ,he trial, ,md noticed the extrsor-
dioary mes~nrea that wore resortecl to in 
order to defeat a conviction. II Arnry, 
McDonald, Joyce, McKee, 11nd the other 
conspirAtors were guilty1 tlH•n 1 mo,st- as-
•uredly, General B~urock \\'Ro duuulv 
guilty, because, being a member of t.l;e 
Pre1idential family, he used his position 
to k'lOp the conspirators postet! in regard 
to all the movements at Washington rell\• 
tive to their acts. The telegrams between 
Babcock and his co-conspirs.tor1, whit:h, 
ou their face, bore evidence of a villainou• 
plot to ·cheat the Government, were H· 
plained by Babcock and his lawyer as in-
nocent snd harmless billets; and the worst· 
of them wcr~ ruled out on the flimsy pre-
ten•e, that, although received and re-
ceipted for by tho meASenger at the door 
of the White Honse, it could not be proven 
that B,,hcock received them ! 
When Babcock secured the oervicrs of 
ihe Rble~t criminal lawyer3 in New York 
-soroe of the men who were engaged in 
Beecher·Tilton _case-it became evident 
that no means would be omit.led, whether 
fair or foul, to prevent hia collviclion, and 
to bring this about, the aervices of desper-
ate chMactero, who were willing to perjure 
themseh-es for money, were secured. It 
will be recollected that a witnes• named 
Everest testified that he procured two 
$500 bills for Joyce, and saw thew enclos-
ed in letters addreesed to Babcock and 
Avery at Washington, which be plllced in 
a street letter-box, while Joyce watched 
him from a wiodolV. A witness was hired 
who wa• ready to sTfear thd he was in 
Babcock's room when thi• letter was re-
ceived and opened, and that instead of a 
$500 note a blank piece of paper wao fouod 
in the letter! B•fore this point in the de-
fence was reached, ho,rever, the Wa,bing· 
ton witnea• was not called, because a bet 
ter one was found in St. Louis, (a Govern-
ment Jetter-carrier namer! M'Gill), who 
•wore that he took letters from the s!reet 
bnx, addres•ed lo Babcock and Avery, and 
delivered them back to Joyce, without 
taking a receipt as required by law! Fblse 
and improbable :is this 11tory wa!ol, it W"('nt 
to the jury, awl h~d it• influence in acquit-
ting Babcock. 
The truth is, it W89 neTer intended that 
IJabcock should be found guilty,,,. it would 
virmally connect President Grant with the 
I@" The Indi,rna Rt-publican St&te infamous gang of whioky thieves at Saint 
Con,·ention, met at Indi~napolis, on Tue•- Loni•; and hence, the Government attor-
ih,y, and nonlinate•I for Governor, Godlove oey• permitted B~bcock's lawyers to have 
C. Orth, ~lini•ter to ·Austria, and a full I fu I ewing-iu managing the defence as they 
State ticket. Morton was decl~red to be plea•ed, and when BRbcoak was ncquitted, 
their choice (or President. The re,olution• among the first men to call u1><,n and con 
d.eronnd the repeal of the Specie Re,ump• gratulate him, wa• James 0. llroadhead, 
lion Act, fu,ror the preKPnt. syMtem o~ cnr• a~sistant Prosecuting Attorney, who ex• 
rency, nnd applaud the financial policy of pre,aed mo•t unbounded gratification at the 
the Republican p!lrty. What a contra- result of the great trial! 
diction ! 
tifl" The H11rdin County Demnc.-at 
quotes an article from the IlANNER, where-
i '' we stat,d that the Democrats of Koox 
county, to a man, wil1 ~upport the nominee 
of the Democratic N11tional Convention, 
whomsoever he may be, and add, : "That's 
the talk. That's the feeling that engen-
ders harmony, nud unity, 11nd victory!-
We wish that more of our Democratic ex-
change• would talk in tho •ame strain." 
W- The Democracy of Connecticut neg-
lected to consult the editor of t~e Cincinna-
ti Enq,,irer as t" the be•t kind of timber 
for a political platform, and now the En-
quirer ezpresse• the wish that the Con-
necticut Democracy will be overwhelming-
ly beaten at the next election. We- ' pre-
•nmo the Republican, of Connecticut will 
subscribe for a large edition of the E11q11i-
rer as n "campa.ign document." 
86l"' Chic~go Tribune: Mr. Beecher, in 
his emphatic statement, challeges all<inen, 
all the angels, tmd GoU Himself, if they 
had nny thing to say to hie detri:nent, to 
speak it out. ' It is a little remarkahle that 
he excepted womoo from his category. If 
he had included tl1em, who knows that 
some of them would nol have spoken out? 
There never yet was a woman challenged 
to talk who failed to reply. 
I&'- St. V,uis Time•: The President 
•lepped down from his high poaition to 
interfere with the dudes of the Secretary 
of the Tre111nry, •aid Mr. Broadheat! yes-
terday in the Babcock trial. We respect• 
fully call the attention oflho President to 
this disloyal etatement of n fact. Mr 
Broadhead, like Henderaon, should be in-
stantly preaented with bis head. 
------·----
CQY" "Deacon" McKee pr,iprietor of the 
Globc-Dern.ocrat, the Grant organ in St. 
Louia, convicted ·of being engaged in the 
whi•ky frauds, ha• taken courage einco the 
acquittal of Babcock, and has made appli• 
ca.lion for n new trial, assigning, aa a rea-
son, that one of the jurymen bad expresser! 
the opinion that ho was guilty before the 
trial commenced. 
It is said that General HcDunnM, re-
cently convicted, and now in the St. Louis 
jail awaiting his final sentence, has letters 
io his possession which would estahli•h 
Babcock's gmlt beyond a d"ubt. Upon 
ariiving in St. Louis, Babcock sent word 
to McDonald, through a confidential 
friend, that if he would not appear as a 
witnese against him, and would not per-
mit his letters to be produced io Court, he 
(Babco,-k ) would nse his influence with 
the Pre•ident to obtain bis ( McDonald's) 
pardon. Thi~ arrangement was carrit,d 
out; and after the trial was OTcr Babcock 
called upon McDonald at the jail, in com-
pany with Judge Krum, one of hi• altor-
ney•, and the meetin)! is said to ha,e bern 
Jnost cordial and affectionate. "A follow 
feeling makes mt wont.rou11 kind." 
Exciting Scene at Brother Hallido.ys . 
According to appointmeut Henry C. 
Buwen wet the Plymouth Church Com-
mittee at the residence of Assistant' Pas • 
tor Halliday, on Wedne•day evePing of 
last week, to mal:e hi• "revelations."-
In,tead of it being a private affair as wa, 
expected, Beecher and nl! hi; cho•en 
friends were tbere, completely fillin;i the 
house. Bowen read his statement, which 
occupied fifty two pages, chargiug crimi-
nal acts against Beecher, with'll1t giving 
names. When he got through reading 
he started to ledve, ,rhereupon the Beech-
er folks cried out, "don't let him go, Jock 
, ne door," and Bro. White locked the 
fr,mt parlor door, and put the key in hi, 
pocket. Bro. Dowen then made a jump 
for a hack door, pu,hing his way through 
the cro,rd, upsetting chair.and tablea,and 
roade his e•cape, folluwed by hi• t1Vo sons, 
who cried aloud for tbe newspaper re-
porters to come up and hear all aboul tho 
dreadful affair. It is fortunate fur Bro. 
Bowen that he esc11ped, for, judging by 
tha treatment he received in Augu•t, 1874, 
ut the church meeting, wheo the police 
cs.me to hi:i roscue,tl.iere might have been 
oce or more funeral• in the Plymouth 
"Happy Family." 
Beecher Whitewashed. 
~ Although the P.lymonth Advisory The Plymouth Church Council m•de its 
Council did what everybody expected- "deliverance" on Friday lwst, and a., every-
whitewash Beecher-yet the Pre,ident of body expected the Report i• a grand white-
tho Council, Dr. Leonard Bacon, docs not ·wa,hing aff~ir th".rnghout. The comro1t-
hesitate to express the opinion that there tee found everythrng nbout fleecher anrl 
is a skeleton in the Plymouth Cburrb Plymouth Church to be pure, lovely and 
closet, and that there will be 00 rest until angelic, while those who marle charges 
the ghastly thing is brou11;ht forth from its against him, or expressed a doubt about 
concealmeut. hi• infallibility, were all slanderers anrl 
~ If there is a R, publican journal of 
11ny prominence in the country which 
think! Gen. Schenc~•• couroe has been 
worthy of defense, it fails to come to the 
front with it• views. The universal com-
meat amounts to this: "Gen. Schenck 
onght to resign immediately. If he will 
not resign he should be removed." 
1Jffij" A, telPgram from Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, Feb. 26th, states thal Susan B. An· 
thony, now at that place, declaroa that 
ll.Irs. Tiltlln confe•sed to her and al•o to 
~!rs. Stanton that she had adulteroue in-
tercourse with Mr. Beecher. Of cour•e 
tbe Immaculate Plymouth Church saint; 
will pronounce Smmn 11a liar." 
is- General Comly of the Ohio State 
Jo1tmal writes home frnm Wa,hington 
city: "John G. Thompson ha• nu.de host• 
of friends In Wa.shington. liis depart-
ment in the Houso ha, been creditably of-
ficered, and ho sl:oultl receive credit ac-
cordingly from his follow citizens in Col, 
umbue." 
----------~ "Poker" Scbenek has written to A 
friend in Daytun denying that Le has re· 
signP.<l, or hns thought or resigning the 
English Mission. As Gr&nt has adopted 
the rule of never dir,imi.-1~ing nn officn 
"under fire," it i• presumed he will stRnd 
by the great po!.:er player to the bitter 
end. 
IS'" Oo Monday a !,ill was iutroducc;l 
in the Hou•e of Representatives at Wru,h• 
iogton on Monday, declaring the Black 
Hills open to exploration and ,ettlemen t 
vile calumniator.. Bui will thi• disgus-
ting Beecher scandal end here? Far frum 
it. The coat of whitewash will soon wear 
off, and the black and di•mal charnal 
house will appear more biileous tban ~ver. 
Texas-Democratic .Majority 50,000 
Owing to a preae of local new(II, we last 
week neglected to make mention of the 
recent election in Texas. Full return• 
have nol yet come to hand, but sufficient 
to indicate that the Democracy have elect-
ed Governor Cook and their entire ticket 
by the overwhelming m•jorily of 50,000 ! 
rue ne,r Constitution hWl been adopted b) 
a like majority. Thia is the fir,t State 
election in the Centennial :,ear, and fore-
•hadow1 what may be expected in the fu. 
lllfO, 
~ A mob of twenty-five men broke 
into the jail at Lebanon, Tenn., on Sun-
Jay night, and forcibly took therefrom 11 
negro named Porter William•on, charged 
wi•h the murder of Robert Hamilton, car 
ried him a mile from towu 1rnd hung and 
shot him. The crowd came and went· •.o 
qnietly that only a few persons were11ware 
of what occurred. 
.e@"' H is now three ,veeks •ince the 
"Reverend Liar" publish,d tho deliberate 
falsel,ood that Helman, the Radical treas-
ury thief in Wayne county wa, a Demo-
r•r11.t, but al! yet he h,s not bad the boue,-
ty to correct that ,hameles• lie. 
~ "Sylph" Babcock appeared on dnt; 
at the White IIou•e on Monday,· whirl, 
negative• th• report that Grant hnd di•• 
pen~ed with bis •ervic,s. 
l\'EIG!llilJORllOOD NEWS, 
- ltevi vals of religion reported in Jin. 
Gilead. 
-All day prayor meeting• are fa!hion• 
aole io Ashland. 
- Judge T. 0. Jones h~s been elected 
President of thQ Dehvare Ga• company. 
- .ll!arobal Gia•• bas been elected Su• 
periateodeot of the Defawsr~ County In: 
firmary. 
- Licking couu Ly ha• a larger number 
of sheep thao any county in the State of 
Ohio-240,791. · 
- The Regi•ter •ays the ico house hue 
generally been filled in Mt. Gilead; but 
with ice of a poor quality. 
- Tho 1reasurer of Delaware County 
ha.s paid in the State Treasury 525,872.89, 
and receirncl back for school purposes $7,-
::m,.72. 
- Jacqtte~ Webber, one of the partie• 
injured by the Newark City Council's py-
rotectic display, last summer, died a. few 
days ago. 
- Since the discontinuance of work Rt 
their Newark shops, the Blandy brothers 
have doubled the force at their works in 
Zanesville. 
- The Ashland Machine Shops were 
offered for sale by the Aseignee, the other 
day, but no bidden over two-third• theap· 
praised value. 
- There was a private Phantom Ball al 
the residence of General Smythe, Newark, 
a fow evenings ago, which i• spoken of as 
a grand affair. 
- Mrs. Williamsoo, who recently died 
near Delaware, in the 6Hh year of her 
age, i• supposed to be the first person born 
in Delaware county. 
- I.aae Harter, Sr., a Canton Banker, 
died on Sunday morning. He attended to 
bu,ioe•• up to tlrn hour of closing the 
ll~uk ou 8dturday eveoiog. 
- Wm. D. Helm ha. been elected Pres· 
ideut of the Delaware Uounty National 
Hauk, to fill the vacancy occasioned by 
the death of Judge William•. 
- John Clark, while helpiug to lift a 
large casting in Aultman & Taylor's 
Works, at Mansfield, had one of his feet 
budly mashed, a felf days ngo. 
- Sheriff Dickooo, of .ll!anofield, h&11 
arreoted one John Herbert over in A•hland 
county, charget! with stealing a horse from 
the stable of ~Ir. W. D. Markward. 
- Judge Willium•, who recently died in 
Dela\vare, left au e•tatd valued from $300,-
000 to $450,000. Hon. T. C. Jone• and 
Cnancey l:lills, aous•iu-law or the decea•• 
eel, are execLtors. 
- Frt:1.nk Birkly, of Newark, was ~eo• 
tenced to nioe years' imprisonment . for 
hor.e stealing, last week. This i1 the 
heH-vieat seateace we have heard of1 for 
hor,e stealing in Ohio. 
- Mr. Johu Wolle an old piotleer 110d 
highly rc,pected citizen of Monroe to,rn-
ship, Richland county, aged 82 years, died 
oo Tue,day morning last. A wife and 
!everal children survive him. 
- As an in1tance of the pressure or the 
times, th~ Newark Advocate cite• the fact 
that n brewery in that city, which cost 
~25,000 six years sgo, is now offered at 
t::!heriJf's sitle, apprai•ed at only $14,000. 
- A bnrn belonging to Jacob SickinQ~r, 
residing 4½ mile• south of Man,field, was 
destroyed by fire early on Suuday morning 
a week ago. together with all the contents 
-the work of an incendiary. Loss about 
$2,400. 
- A Columbus woman named Andrews, 
in a fit of passion whil• qnarreling with 
her husband, on Frida.)'. night l:,.st, threw 
a coal oil lamp at him,"and in a moment 
the house was on fire. Mr. and Mro. An-
drews were ba<lly burned, and their eight 
year old boy "a• u•arly burner! to death. 
£@> The Loui•iana House of Represen-
tatives, by " vote of 61 yeas to 45 nays, 
adopted a report 011 Monday in f~vor of 
the impeachment of Governor Kellogg for 
high crim,s nod misdemeaoore. Most of 
the prominent bu,me8" men of Now Or-
leans, without regard to party, have sent a 
prute•t to the Legiolature in opposition to 
the movement. 
Ii©'" The Civil War io Spain, 'Yhich baa 
laeted four yeau, has come to grief. Don 
Carlo•, the leader of the in,urgeotl, has 
made hi• escape into Franco, followed by 
large bodies of his a<lhereots, but expects, 
ere long, to find an asylum in Eugland.-
Alfonso and a portion of the royal army, 
are preparing to make a grand triumphal 
much into Madrid; 
tl:iY" The Wayne County Denzoerat esys: 
Now that Helman, the embezzling Repub-
lican cnunty Trel\Surer of Wllyne county, 
has cleared out, our people see the sinceri-
ty of hi• avowed opposition last fllll to a 
divi•iou of the school fund. He preferred 
to take it h,m.,)f undivided. 
ti»"' The Mardi Grwi fe•tivities, hereto-
f1re a peculiurly t:lou1hern iDltitulion, 
broke out iu Cincinnati, on Tueeda.v in 
gorgeous style. The entire City turned 
out to enjoy the stupendous fun. Mayor 
Johnson i'4 n. trump. 
PLIHSE t.Jo,rsrnEtl.- You can buy D 
B. DeLand & Co.'• B .. t Chemical Salera-
tus at ~early the •nme price that is <•barg-
ed fur other brand• that are cheap g,.odo, 
hence do not fail to "'""Y• get be,t Chem· 
ical. 
Notice to A.II. 
G OOD STOCK F.\Rll FOR.SALE.one and onc•ha,lf i:oi les Ea"'t of Centreburg, on 
Columbus road. containing about 100 acre1, 
140 acres under cultivation; two houses a.nd 
barns, three wells, two springs. About one 
hundred rods good hedge fence. },arm in 
grJod npair. Aridress 
R. w. s:.rrru, Columbia City, In<l. 
mch3w3-l:t 
Fireman's Fund Insurance Company, 
of San Francisco, Cal. 
Cerlificate of Con~vli,ance Joi· Publicatio;,. 
DEPARTMENT 011' INSUBANCE, } 
Columbus, 0., Jnn. 2ith, .1876. 
W llEREA.S, the Fireman's Fund Insur· auce Co., located at San Francisco, in 
the State of Ctllifornia, ha!:I fiJed in this 
office e. sworn Statement, by the proper Offi· 
cers thereof, showiog its condition and busi· 
nt?ss, nud hM complied in aU respects, with 
the laws of this ::3tate, relating to Fire Insur• 
n.nce Companies, incorporated bv other States 
of' the United Slates. · 
Now, Therefore, In pursuance of law, I, 
\Vm. D. Hill, Superintendent of Insurance 
of the St,1te of Ohio, do hereby certify, that 
said Company is authorized to transact if;s ap-
provriate business of Fire Im:urance in this 
.State. in nccordance with }aw, during the cur• 
rt:nt year. rrhe condition and busiue551 of said 
Comµauy a.t the date of such stn.~ment, (De• 
cember 31, tx75. ) is shown as follows: 
Aggregate am't of availablo As-
sets, ........................ ... .......... $ i47,488.-1.3 
Aggregate Amount of Liabilities 
( oxeept capital) including 
re•insurance, ...................... . 
Net a.~sets ................. , , ... 
An10nut of u.ctual paid up Capi• 
tnl .... ................................. . 
A.mou~~;fi~~~~f~;·th~·pr~~~: 
ding year in cash, ....... ...... . 
397 ,688.30 
349,800.lu 
300,Q00.00 
49,S0Q.l~ 
651,903.69 
A.mouut of 8xpenditures for the 
preceding yt!ar in cnsh......... t1~6,.Q37 .62 
I~ WrTNf:S~ \\'HEREOF I have 
hereuµto subscribed my n~:U-•, aud 
[SEAL] c.-rn-:ed the ::,ea} of m.v Offictt to be 
affi,:ed, th.:, day a!Jd year 9Qove 
wr~tten. 
W11. D. HILL, 
Sµperintcndent. 
H. L. Curc:ns. Agent :u :Mt. Vcrr.on. 
)!Rroh 3, 1370. 
01110 STATE NEWS. 
Springfield is to have the fire alarm tel-
egraph. 
Upper Sandusky w~s scorched T,000 
worth la•t week. 
The Stark County jail contained 26 
priooners last week. 
l\Irs. Sapp, of Ravenna, is 102 years old, 
nod talke of going to the <Jeutenoial. 
It is reported that a company i• o•gsn-
izing in Springfielt! for the Black Ilille. 
About one hundred nnd fifty men are at 
work on the Dayton aud Southern rail-
road. 
One-half of the peach buds are reported 
to he alive in the neighborhood of Paine•• 
ville. 
A bu,.z •nw buzzed off a couple of finircrs 
for John Guthrie, at the Marysville Tub 
Factory. 
In Piqua, when the officala want to or-
red a man they first walk up to him and 
knock him down. 
The veteran clergyman, Rev. David 
Winters, of Dayton, to 16th inst., had 
married 4,091 couples. 
The St. John's Sewing Machine Com-
pany, Springfield, employ 100 men and 
are moving right along. 
The village of Newcomerstown wa• via-
ited by burglara, last we~k, who stoic $132 
in caoh, from s saloon keeper. 
On 17th inst., Ira Swa.in killed a forty-
eight pound Wild Cat, in the hills near 
Prott's Mill, Fairfield county. 
Mother Stewart is about to lead a body 
of English !adies in a whisky crusade.-
Woolwich is to be the battle field. 
The thoroughbred horse l\Iembrino Chief 
beloogiog to Mr. Delano, died at Chill i• 
cothe on the 24th, of acute gastritis. 
A. J. Doglo, of Pickaway county, has ac-
cepted an engagement to oversee a farm 
of ten thousand acres in San 1''rnncisco. 
Gordon & Co.'s hard \vare store1 in Ant· 
werp, Paulding county, wns burgarized 
Saturday night. The thieves got $4000. 
A marvelous revival is in progress io 
Ashland, 0. Over fifty converts were 
made in one day. Hope they will 'otick.' 
Several freight car thieves were arrested 
at Alliance, last week. Two plead guilty 
on examination, and two were bound over. 
The Grangers of Carroll, Stark, Mahon· 
ing and Columbiana counties have opened 
a oupply •lore at Alliance, ~25,000 capital. 
Linnia A. Hathaway, ten years old, of 
Read townahip Seneca County, run under 
a falling tree> few <lays since aud was 
killed. 
The Upper Sandusky Union says tbat 
large floo~s of sheep are being daily sent 
from Wyandot ccunty to the Eastern 
markel. 
Mis• Mary Hoover, tho former clever 
editor of llellaire Commercial, was mar-
ried on 17th inst., to an ius11raucc man of 
Bellaire. 
On 17th inst., tho body of an unkn01vn 
man, was found in the broken ice in the 
Reservoir, below Thornport., Fairfield, 
county. 
Jos_!lph Herbold, the missing Dayton 
Councilman, ba-1 send in his resignation 
through his wife. He wa, charged with 
forgery. · 
Mr. Mathew Shay, car inspector at 
Denuisnn, was instantly killed by being 
crushed bet\Yeen two cars at that place 
Mond•y. 
'fuocarawas county is to have a grand 
Uentenninl Exposition on its County Fair 
grounds, commencing July 4th, nnd con-
tinuing a weelr. 
Mrs. Raebel Applegate, aged eighty•four 
yean, of the vicinity of Youngstown, wns 
burned to death. Her clothe3 caught when 
sitting near an open fire. 
The Treasurer's office in Guern•ey ccuu-
ty is reported insecure, and the Treasurer 
has notified the County Comissioners that 
he will noi be responsible for losses. 
William Lindsay, nged uinety-three 
years died at hi~ re•idoucc near Cam-
bridge on the 12th in•t. Old people, it 
,ee·ms, will all be dead one of these days. 
The Kinney Guards, of Portsmouth, ex-
pect to leave about the let of June, on a 
tour for New York, Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, Teronl9,• Oanada, and other points. 
The National Road, fur four miles east 
of Zane•ville, is said to be a "perfect 
wreck," the etone roadway being cut up 
in holes and ruts from two lo t1Velve in-
ch"s deep. 
At Marion, last Sunt!ay night, .Frank 
Swagler, arre,ted for abusing his family, 
was taken by a disguis_ed mob out o( the 
calaboose, tied to a lamp post, gagged and 
badly beaten. 
ADDITIO~AL .LOCAL. 
Tran•rers or Real E■tntc. 
(Carefu.117 Roported ror the IlANNEB.] 
The following are the transfers of Real 
E•tate in thi• county, as recorded •ince 
our last publication: 
Jacob Ross to Leander W Merideth, lot 
!3 iu Ros.ville, for lO0. . 
J ohu W & H Elliott to Chas L Dish op, 
lot 24 in Ue!1treburg, fOr 800. 
Fred \Y Vole to Peter Hoke, land in 
Cliutou and Pleasant, for 5500. 
Peter Hoke lo Eli,abetu Delano, land iu 
Clinton anrl PleMsant, fur 5800. 
Aarou Albicrl to John tl Brad.dock, lot in 
0r,mn'• Exr Add, for 13◊0. 
Moerch & Hurlbert, to John S Brad-
Jock, lot 63 in H B Curti• Add, for 400. 
Baobury & Workman to Benj F Wells, 
lot 13 iI> Bos,ville, tor 1000. 
Lewis Go•nell to Oliver Baker, lots 109 
& 110 in Armstrong Ad<! -Ceutrnburg, for 
i65. 
W D & M E Rowley to Elizabeth Win· 
tringer, parcel in Wayne, for 1/W. 
Samuel Russell to l\fadi,oo Pipes, 8 
acres in Harrison, for 500. 
Cath~rine M ryug to Sarah n Brown, 
It 11cre in G•mb,er, for 3000. 
Geo W Condon to Alice J Bumpus, lot 
22 in Norton'• Add, for 800. 
Sheriff K C to Jobn Harris, lot 202 in 
Baoning's Add, for 1637. 
J H & M Rowley to Mary Hendrick, 
parcel in Wayne, for 150. 
John Armstron,r to Jui,n S Miller 15 
acres in Hilliar, for 1500. 
James Rogera to W H Peoples, lot 11 in 
Rodger's Add, for 350. 
Sheriff K C to N •than Simmons, lGO 
acres in Pike, for 7550. 
James George, Assignee to ilI Cochran, 
lots 4 5 & 6 in Bixby's Add, for ]600. 
0 H T Shipley to L Hendrick, lot•• in 
Fredericktown, for 300. 
Wm Darling to Melissa Stull, 34 acre• 
in Butler, for 1400. 
Wm Darling to Philip Stull, 8 a.cres in 
Butler, for 200. 
Wm Darling to Stants & Smith, 75 acres 
in Butler, for 4200. 
Geo Humbert to John Humbert, 15 
acres io Howard, for 1225. 
Chas W Lefever to Abigail Donnell, 60 
acres in Morgan, for 5000. 
John D Higgins to Franklin Snyder, 
lot 2 in Mt Liberty, for 60. 
WT Udiahon to Wilson Critchfield, 
lot 33 and pt lot 34 in. Howard, for 10,-
500.00 · 
JBmes Graham to Jacob SoutL, parcel 
of 1 acre, for 100. 
Wm Martin to lllair Uummius, lot in 
Mt Vernon, for 200. 
L D Clement• to Blair Cummins, lot in 
Mt. Vernon, for 2110. 
C P Gre~ory lo Young & Ravmond, lols 
2 & 7 in O,born's Add, for 850: 
Wm flensoo to John S Braddock-, 30 
acres i u Moo roe, for 1610. 
Thomas Be•mett to Moses Ayres, 1 aero 
in College, for 100. 
Acddent to Adam 11.aiser; 
A vocy serious, if not fatal accideut, 
bRppeued to our old Democratic friend 
Adam Kaiser, of this township, on Friday 
last. He was coming to Aft. Vernon on 
that day in an open buggy, and a. he ap-
proached the crossi ng of tho B. & O. Rail• 
road, on the Columbus road, his hurse re-
fused to move forward, in consequence of 
the noise made by an approaching train.-
A• the train came nearer, and the whistle 
of the locomoli ve b:ew, the horse turned 
suddenly around, 11psetting the buggy, 
throwing Mr. IC. ont with such violence 
B• to brenk his !high boLC. He was lal::en 
home, a distance of two miles in o. spring 
"'agon, the broken bontr jnggiug into the 
fl~h, cmuing inteniso pain. Dr. Larimore 
was sent for, and ~et the fractured member, 
but from the advanced aged of Mr. K. it is 
feared hio recovory will be tediou• if not 
doubtful. 
G1·and Cia,cular Fox Hunt. · 
There will be a grand circular Fox hunt 
in l\Iorgan township, on the 14th of 
Uarch, .to which every body is in~ited, 
old and young. Will meet a,t the town-
ship lines at 10 o'clock, a. m. No guns or 
dogs are allo1Ved on the ground,; but nil 
fox l10uods are invited. George IIughes, 
Ira McFarland and Jooeph West are invi-
ted to act ns Captains ou the North line; 
Ira Ewart, George Dudge"n, Alfred Dodd 
oo the East ; Jnme• Oanuon, William 
O'flannon, Isaac McClelland on the South; 
NHwton Sperry, l\Iorgan Bell and John 
Wood• on the West line. 
Dancing. 
Prof. Nott will rccei ve ladies an<l gen-
tlemen who desire priv&te lessons in 
waltzing nt Apollo Hall on Weduesdays. 
Ladies from 2 to 6 p. m.; gentlemen from 
8 to 10 p. m. These hours will be devoted 
to the instruction of those who do not 
wish to join the classes nod will afford an 
opportnuity for advanced dancer• to lenrn 
the latest style• of round dancing without 
applying themselves to the rudiments.-
rcrnis-ono pupil $1.00 per hour; two 
pupile $1.50. 
----•· 
WE BUY FOR CASH ONLY! 
AND BY SO DOING 
RcceiYc a Discount of Six Per Cent. 011 All Bills 
... 
With the amount of Goodl! we buy, this discount will nearly pay our expense!! 
Consequently we can, and do sell Goods a great deal cheaper than 
~ our .competitors who buy on four months time. 
IT IS A STUBBORN FACT. 
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT 
BALDWIN, "THE HATTER," 
IS THE ONLY DEALER IN 
HATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES 
IN JIIOUNT VERNON WHO BUYS EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH 
FROM THE l\IANUF ACTURERS DIRECT. 
A NE"W" FEATURE! 
Having complcte,l an addition to our store room, we have the only room 
m the city devoted cxclusi vely to• 
and Valises! 
~ You will find our stock much the largest, and dPcidedly the lowest. 
W. F. BALDWIN, King's Old Stand. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, December 10, 187.1. 
MT. VERNON CITY MILLS. 
JAMES ROGERS. SAMUEL J. BRENT 
ROGERS & BRENT 
Beg leave te announce to the citizens of Knox county, that they have lensed for 
• a term of years, the old and well-known · 
Norton ftlills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
And propose doing a GENERAL MILLING R1JHINES8, and 
will buy, ship and store Grain, and. do a COMMISSION BUSINESS. 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DONE IN THE BEST MANNER AND ON FAUl TERMS. 
~ Cash paid for good merchantable WHEAT. .oEir Fi~t-clru,s FAMILY 
FLOUR, CORN MEAL nod FEED, always on hand. 
'61" STOCK YARDS .A.ND SCALES in ~od condition and ready for bu-
siness. nOGER~ & BREIIT. 
Mount Vernon, Ohlo, August 13-m~ 
Franklin Insurance Company of Col- Administrator's Sale Real Estate, 
11mbus, Ohio. IN PURSUANCE of an order granted by 
the Probate Court of Knox County• Ohio, 
I will offer for sale at Public Auction, on th• 
premises, at the late r~eidcnce of George Friz, 
;,;ell, dec'U., lute of Pike Lownsh ip, Knoxooun• 
tyJ Ohio, on 
Certificate of Complian~ for Publication. 
STATE OF 01110, 
l~SGRASCE DEPARTMENT, 
Colmnbu.5, 0., Jan11,ary 3, 1S76. 
'{-;(THEREAS THE FRANKLIN INSUR-
l1 f ance coipany, located atl)olumbu.s, in 
the Sttlte of Ohio, hasfiled in this office s 
S\,.,·orn statement by the proper officers thereof, 
showing its condition and business, and ha! 
complied in all respects with tht, laws of this 
State relating to Fire Insurance Comfanies. 
Now, Therefore, In pursuance o law, I, 
,vrn. D. Hill, Su{>erintcndent of Insurance 
of the ::!ltite of Ohw, do hereby certify that 
said Company is nuthoriz:ed to traosu.ct ita ap• 
propriate bw,iness of Fire I llSUrance in this 
::.itu.Le, in accordance with law, during the cur• 
rent yea.r. 'fhc condhion and bnsiness of said 
ComPany at the date of tmeh statement, (Dec. 
31st, 187.3,) is shown as follows: 
Wednc,day, ,Jfarch 22d, 1876, 
a.t 11 o'clock, a. m., the following described 
renl estate, to•wit: 
No. !.- Being a part of the 8. E. part o( the 
N. E. <1uarler of fk'!ction ti township 8, range 
12, U. ti. M. Lauds, Kuox. couuty. Ohio, eon• 
tn.ioing 27 ti7•100 acres more or lcu. 
No. 2.-Beiu...{ l\ part of the Ea.st half o r the 
N . t.,. quarter of scctiou 4, t.owusbip 8, ra.nge 
12, U. ::;. M. Lnnd11, Knox county, Ohio, c,,n. 
ts.iuing 7 tt.crei more or Jess. Also a part of the 
S. E. quarter OfbcCtion 4, township 8, range 
12, U. ti. 1'[. Lands, Knox P-OUntv, Ohio, con• 
faining 73 59·100 acres more or le.~s. Thi■ 
tract to be 1:1old subject t.o the righta which 
John ~I. nnd Elizabeth Frizzell hc\\'e therein 
under ::i. Jeose given them. 
Aggregate amount of available As• 
St:IS, . ......................... ..,.. .......... $ 
No. 3.-lleing a part or the S. E. quarter of 
24.1,219.95 section 4, towoshiJ> 8, ran~e 12, U.S. M. Land, 
Knox county, O1.no, contsrning 55 o.crea and 
110 rods more or less. Ref..-rence heing had to 
the petition filed by the uuder1iigned in the 
Probate Court for greater certai nty of deecrip-
Aggre~ate amount of Liabilities. (except capital,) including$ n .-
219 .3S for re•insurance ouly, be-
ing fifty per cent. of premium.a 
on risks not terminated ........... . 27 .219.38 tion or all the above tracts. Tuct No. I appraised al .... ...... .... .. $1,350.00 
Net Asset.,,........................... 214,000.67 Tract No. 2 appraised o.t ................ 4,392.00 Tract No. 3 appraised at ................ 3,io8.33i Amount of actual paid up Capi• 
tnl, ................................... , ... . Said lands constitute one of tho be•t f&rm1 t50,000.00 in Pike township. 
Sui·plus, ............................. . 64 000 !j7 TERMS OP SALE-5 per ceutin haodon day 
' · of sale; 15 per cent on the 1st of April, 1876 i Amount of Income (or the year in 
casb ...................... ..... ......... . r.:4 031 20 percent every six moutbs thereafter till all 
" ' .O~ is paid. '£he deferred payments to bear inter• 
est from April 1st, 1876, seeure<l by notes and 
mortgage on the prcm ises 
Amount of Expenditures for the 
year in ct.LSh,.. ... . ............ ........ 32,708.89 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto subscribed my came and 
[SEAL] co used the seal of my Office lo be 
affixed I the day and year nbovt 
written. 
}lch 3w I 
W}I. D. HILL, 
Superjnteudent. 
Hon. W Ill, R. Sapp's Homestead. 
T IIE UNDERSIGNED will sell a.t Private Sale, the llomeiitea.d property of the Bon. 
,vm. R. Snpp at a very low price and on easy 
pnyruents. WM. McCLELLAND, 
feb2fiw3 Ex' r. of Wm. R. Sa.pp, dec'd. 
WM. ~fcCLELLAND, 
.Adm'r. de bouis non of George Frizzell, dec'd. 
fcb25w3 
SUEIUtF'S SAsLE, 
Jane R. Hunt, eta\. } 
..-,. Kuox Com. Pleae. 
Luther Sensel, et al. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of oale in Parlitloa i,sued out of the Court of Common Plea,. 
of Knox count.y, Ohio, o.nd to me directed, I 
will offer for sale1 at the door of the Court 
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0., 
l,fo,,day, Marc!. 211ft, 1876, A man named Gives was killed by a 
falling tree, in Freedom township, Henry 
County, laat week. A !so a ruau or.med Fl·ee Baths, 
Garber was killed by being thrown from Rrom March Gth to 10th. Hot or Co!J ! 
his horse in the same neighborhood. Try tlie Mt. Vernon Water Cure, at Sele~ue 
Rnit;lWDJ• 
At 1 o'c,Jck, .I:'. M., of said da.y, the following 
described Ja.ndsand tenements, to~wit: Sbveoty-
two acrea deeded by Susannah Rivers to John 
Scbneibley for the heirs of (.;otherine Scn1el, 
being and lying in r1uarter 31 township 6 nnd 
range 12, generally known as the Kenbaw 
trnct. Senator Sharon woo born near t:lmith- Brothers' Barber Shop, Woodward Block:, 
field, Jeffer•on county, Ohio on the 9th Mt. Vernon, Ohio. li~gular price 2J els. 
R U N A \VAY from the un<lenigned on Monday morning, Febrmuy 7th, A.N°NA 
MAN YON, aged tn•elve years. who was bound 
to roe by the Direclors of the Knox County 
Infirmnry for a term of six year:,, frOru last 
Afo.y . Al I persons arc forewarned not to liar 
bot· sa.id girl, as I am determined to pay no 
<lebts of her contractiaJ?. 
Appraised at $4320.00. 
T.RRMS OB' SALB-One·third in Land, one-
third in one, nnd remainder in two years from 
the day of sale, dercrred pB.yment1 to bear 10• 
tere•t an<l be ,ecured by mortgage on lhe prom• 
iaes sold. 
or J .. nuary, 1821. Hi• family were Qun- or 5 for $l0(). HARRY SELE0tJE. 
~ers, and traced their lineage bRck to the ,·"!~=~~====C=. ,,w.,,.,,... "S"E"L"BG=O"E".~ 
•ettlemeot of Pennsyl rnnia by Penn. 1 
A Dayton dispatch says: Me1ors. 
Phelps, King & Co., who hnve the con, 
tract for the narrow guage road, have pur-
<>hased the iroo for the road of the Cc.m-
bria Works, paying $100,000 cash. 
William Holmes, a young man of eigh-
teen, met with II fatal accident while cross-
ing a marsh in Hardin county a. few days 
ago. A gun which he was carrying, waa 
accidently discharged l y combing iu con 
ts.ct with e. brn.ach or a tree. The young 
man received the charge in his hip and 
falling into the water was dro1vned. 
Tho citizen• of Smithfield are agitating 
a proposilion to build a narrow-gauge rail• 
road, eight miles Jong, to Rock Ruu, so as 
i.o have railroad connection with tho world 
in general. The Steubrnville Herald sug-
aests tho building of the road to Steuben• 
ville, go as to get direct counection with 
1.he county seat1 as well as connection with 
the world in general. 
The Ironton Register repllrts fl slrange 
animal scampering about the !,,ck part of 
Lawrence couo·1y. It ie as lnrge as a big 
doK. reaerob]es a goat ia some respects, i~ 
very •hnrt, but bro.ad, has thick lei• and 
is as quick on its feet a'i a <leer. A dug 
got cut up slightly the other ,fay by get-
ting too near to the animal. It makes a 
noiee about half way betweoo a whistle 
and a bark 
-----~~ The Othe1· Side ot· the G;u 
question. 
Ur. H,U\PEII-I nm a small •tock holder 
in the Gas Oompnny of this city ; have 
been from ils organization ; was called on 
to subscribe by Judge Eli Miller and M. 
H. Mitchell, as a speculation or money 
making; have never bad reason to be 
proud. The Company has some years 
made B dividend, some years not; during 
the twenty years the company has divided 
eighty-one per Ctlnt.-au average of 4 per 
cent. per annum. Thia statement will ho 
verified l,y the oath of its officers, if want-
ed by citizens or Council. I should remsiu 
silent tmd say nothing, were it not thst 
tl1ere appear> an cf!:>rt of person, to etig-
m,tize stockholder, as "Monopolists."-
'th~se same parties h&vo breen ''gassing" 
aboui this wonderful "Ilonanza," until 
tl1ey believ? the profit.s are fabulou•. 
J. SP1'RRY. 
A.sslgnec•s i>i viuend. febl8w3 ANDREW PARROTT. 
T HE unclersiguctl, Assignee of the insoh·ent firm of UpUt:graff & Johasou, late of Mt. 
-lernon, Knox County, Ohio, will on the 241h 
of Unrch 1 187G, pa.ya. final di\Tidend of 4;l per 
cent. on all claims (which luwe been <ll\ly 
pro,Te n a.nd allowed ,) againfit said insolvent, 
firm at the store room late1y occupied by said 
Updegraff & fohuson in eai<l City of Mount 
Vernon . l'ERCl VAL H. UPDl£GRAFF, , 
. JOUN M. ARUSTRONG, 
A F ARIII OF YOUR OWN IS Sheriff Knox Cou nty, Ohio. 
The Best Remedy for Hard Times! I ~f,-.i,~_r;._~_8°_d, Attorney for Plff'•· 
FREE HOMESTEADS PUBLIU SA.LE. 
mcb3w3 Assignee of Up<legraff & Jol>n~on . B~st a~~E ~~~~~~:;~;r~,!! Land I Val!~!~~!~ .~~!a~etb~tl8~!:tion 
.l.dmlnlstratoi·>s Not.ice. li.\'10~ PA.CJH,'.10 RAILRO.t.D, At ll o'cwck, A. M., at Gambiu, Ohw. 
T HE undersigned has been.duly appoint- XN NEBRASKA. QNE large r' rume (luilding an~ J;ot known ed and qu,Jifierl by the ProbatcCourtof SECU l{E A IIOllE NOW. Full information as the Post Office 1'nd Pnntmg Offico 
Kuox County, Ohio, ns Administrator of sent frCc to all pa.rts of worJU. .AJdress 0. F. Buildin1,i. Thi~ Build in~ is 1.mi 1a-ble fora Ho-
of the Ertute of DaviU Marshall, late of DA VfS, La.nd Commissioner t~. P.R. ,a.., O!lla.• tel, Boar.Jing llouse. Billiard Roome, Restau-
Knox County, Ohio, deceased. AH per• 1 N b r.1nt, etc. First class cella.r1 and n. never fail• 
sons indebted to saiU estate a.re request• rn., e · __________ inE? i.priug of water. 
e<l to make immediate payment, and those SEED 11o·r.\'fOES i,c 11 t to ordcrd &.'i follows: TERN S Ol<" 8ALE-$20D on the day of sale, 
haviug claims against the same will present l<:urekrii Ao:nc. SuowH:,ke, au Brmvneil 's $~00 on the first day of October, U~76, $200 on 
thom duly proved to the nnde rsiRned for Oeauty, 50c. pcrlb .. 81.00por 3Jbs. ; by mail thefio;tda.yofHnrch, 1877. l3alant:"ejnthrec 
a.llownncc. WM. MORELAND, $1.10 per p~c., $1.75 per i bu. Eureka and o.nnual payments with 8 per ccut. interest. 
mch:{.w3* Administrator. Snowflake $3 per bu., $5 bO per bl. Ice feb25w2 \Vll. FISU. 
John Ho.ncock Mutual Life Tnsu;auc; Cream, E,nly Vermont, Compton's Surprise, 1 
c~rpcnter's lleedling, nn.d Excelsiora, 40c. per A.!iisignee•s Divilleud. 
Company of BoEton, 110.s3. lb., 80c pcr3 lb.; by mail 60c. per pk., $t per THE UNDERSIGNED ~ · f J I s 
1 bu., $1.8.j p<'r bu., o.ud $3 25 per bl., by ex- . t '~ ss1gnee o om ' 
STATE OF OHIO, press or f reight, as desired. None ~ent but Cochran, an rnsolveut ~ebtor of J.i!t: Ver .. 
I~SUP..A NCI:: DEPARTAUDl'f, l.!enuiue. SttJck direct from the originators.- non, Knox nouutyl Ol1,t?, wtl1 pay & dividrnd 
'end 110 money in letters unless rer-riskred _ of 15. v~r cent. ou a J c aims nga1uet the estate 
Columbus, •O., Feb. 10, !Siu. Ad<lrc.ss LAFAYETTCC.\.SSLER /ro. Bax ofsa,d rnsolvent debtor thnt ha•~ been duty 
W HP. l~EAS, the John Hanpock Mulual Lifi. c Gt C::rntoii OhiQ:· · ' proven.and all?wed, al the law ofl_icco~ ll. ll. l nsuralllrn Comp:1u,,, loca ted a.iBoston 1 ' y. ' Iii· . h , Greer, m the City of Mt. Vnnon, 10 BA.Fl coun-in the Stnta of Ma,5sachus2tts, hsis filed in thi~ ,._ ,,,,),. WI JJapc,· w t1I you 't<Tj;/.". ty aud State ou i'he 21st day of MA.rch, A. D. 
otfice a sworn Statement, hy the proper om. 18'i6. JAYF.S GEORGE. ' 
cetti tl:ereof, shnwiog its coudHion 11n,1 businl?se, ASTOSISIIIX G? feb2.Jw..l L\."6iguce of J11bn . Cochran. 
and hru compi ic--d i11 all r Nipect.s with tbc lnws " r(t J<.J1'/,-J d:t:;,,, ruul .Ni1ie,:O.h i!wll br ove,·• 
of this St1ttc relating to Life fnsurance Com• thro ·1•i1,'' _ 
panic~, organized by act of f'ongrcst1, or by 01· 1: • 
under the laws of any other State of the Uni• """uture c,·.!uts prvphcsit"<l l,y rules iu Ben· 
ted Bta.te~. n~1's Prophet ic Gouk. Fortunes foretold in 
Now, The:-ciurc, In pursuance of lnw, I. the ups :tnd down of priceA fo r the next twen• 
\Villiam D. Hill, Superintendent of In,urooc~ t.y year!i; tho future jud~ed by t11c past.-
of the Stnle of Ohio, do hereby certify• that \\'hat rc:i.1 s to ,nak e money on pig-iron. ho~s, 
sai<l Compnny is authorized to transact its a.p• corn, 1---rov isions, cotton, sntl when we w1H 
~
ropriate l.,u~·ineiss of Vfe Inrnrance in thiJ hav e: t 1c n::i::.:t pani.r, whµ,t ye&L"hnrd times wHl 
end :1.ml lmsine..'!.,, rev ire ag~in. Every funner, 
r.a.te. innccor<lanoc with law, ,luring the cur• <l I 
rent ·i•ca. r. 'J'ho condition and bueiuess of said m mufactu.rer, Jorritimate tru er an~ specula, 
tor sh.O ukl h..a.ve t1'1is book to kuo,~ the future, 
Company at thed;ltcof isuch slatemcut (De·cem• sa as to ayui<l Joss nnd be snecess1u1. Sent to 
ber 31st, l SiG1 ) is show n a.s follows: !-.::. :rny name, J.>o.Bt p t\ttl, for $1. Adllress i..::&lllttel 
Aggi;ega.te amount of adm1Ued Benner, l:fa.1nhri<lire, RossOounty, 0. 
Assel-s, including the sum of 
$;-$73,838.23 in premium notes 
and loans helcl by the Compa- . 
ny on Policies in force ............ $2,730,SU l.0G 
Uml<lmitted Aeect'i amounting to . 
$lf.,GGG.8ti. 
A.ggi;eg,1.tc amotlnt of Lial.nitlc:,, 
ioclndiug $2,541,907.00 for ]{e. 
insurance Reserve.................. :? 1biil,4.)~.50 
A.mount of [nomne for the year.. 7451165,30 
Amouut of Di:,btUSdmeuts for the 
yea.r ....... ......... ......... .......... GlG,0%.3t 
I~ "'ITXESS \Vrr.EREOr, I have 
hercuntosubseribed my nnme, a.ncl 
[s1: ,L) caused the sc,1 of my Office to be 
q_ffilCe<l, the <lay and year nhO\~c 
li" riltcn . 
W)f. D. lTILL, 
Snpei-intcndent.. 
Jos~PII F. S'l'OF.~1,1.F, Agent at Mt. Ver-
on, Olli~. mch3•7G 
W A NT ED Agents for the best selling SLutioncry Packages iu the world. It 
contains 15 sheets of paper, 15 Envelopes, gol• 
den I'cu, p,,n.bohfor, Pe14ciJ, t-,;_tcnt Yard 
~!o,1.s11rc, 1.u\d n piµcc of Jewelry. Single JH\Ck• 
n~e, with pnir Qf (;logant Goli.l Stone Sl~ve 
Il ntton<i, post pa.i<l, 2.J cents, 5 for $ l.00, Thi9 
paokage has buen examined bv tho pubUaher of 
tho Yt. Ver11on IlA~NSB, and found a.s repre• 
~cnteU-worth tho money. ,vatches given 
awny toa.11 Ageot!-1. Circulnrs free. 
DR.IDE& CO, i<lJBroadway, New York. 
$ 7 7 A WEEK guarsnteed to Agent• Male and Fernnle in theif JQ,ality 
T~rrqsuud outfit free . Addre&s P. 0. V!CK 
J.:nY& cb.,Au!(usta, Me, . 
T IIE DANN ER afford, the llest .Mcdiu m fo A<lvertising in ('entr-lJ\ Oblo. 
Liberal Terms of Ex• 
ch~,ceforSecond·hand 
k!'CJµneo of every deo-
criptJ.on, 
"DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS. 
Tb.eBat l':a.~te.ro, made. Sc.od~ct1. torCat.aloguc. 
Ada:m DOMES'l'IC SEWING YACHINll CO, 
Acurt W,uino. -Q NEW YORK. 
AGENTS WANTED fOI\ 
Holman's New Pictorial Bibles ! 
Medals and DJplOIUR!ij A.~varded 
J ,800 il!ustratious. .\<ldress forne1vcircu lara • 
A. J. Uolman & Co .. 930 Arr.h street, Phil~. 
Dl1so111t1011 or Partnership. 
N OTICJ, is her by gil•en, that the partner• ship heretofore existing between U 
Atwood nnd R. M. Bowland, uudc~ t1,e (iroi 
n~rne of AtwoQI\ &, ll.;,wl n~. baa tins day ue'1! 
d.1•.i0l,ed by 11\Utunl c,,useut. U. Atwood re-
tiring. R, M. Bowlo.nd will fitill continue 
business at the old Stand. 
H. ATWOOD 
R. M. ROWL!N~), 
febl l\v3 
THE B-ANNER. 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
Hoant Vernou ........ Uarrh 3, 1876 
l,Ut),lL ll"Et'TI'IES. 
- BAN:<ER for B'.lle at Taft & Co's. 
- Tbe BANNER i• ul•o for sale at Chaae 
& s 1l'e. 
- The set.son of Lent beg~ll on_ the..1 t 
of March. 
- Come tot-he BANNEll office for firot-
clM• job work at re11,onablo prices. 
, - Adverti•e and succeed rn your busi-
nes•. That's a motto for every merchant. 
- We will give 11 local notice of your 
u,le gratis, when the bills aro printed nt 
this office. 
- If crying babies had any sense they 
would never tako their motbera to any 
public entertainment. 
- A man who would borrow your pe.pcr 
would be menu enough to borrow your 
money. Don't trust him. 
- Now that the S pring election is near 
at band ·the cows, bogs nud geese will ham 
the "freedom or the city." 
- Cleveland i, now pouring down upon 
us 110 nvalance of "p~tent outs:des." They 
make good wrapping paper. 
- A dtroot·line of railway from Chicago 
.Junction to Pittsburg is contemplated by 
be B. & 0 Railroad compaoy. 
- Tsft & Co. sold ninety-five copies of 
J,..t "·eek's BA.NNER, and could bnve sold 
tb,it many more, bu& th~ supply mo out. 
- Our friends or the Newark Am,rican 
have bought a new P ,,tter Power Preso, 
to take the place of their old Oincinnati 
pre!s. 
- l\fany saint~ will <lenounco a sianer 
for •t•aling n nickel, whil~ they make off 
with their neighbors' umbrella on n rainy 
night. 
- Our friend nnd •ub,criber J. •r. Greer, 
E!!q., Attorney nt Law, Toled0, Ohio, will 
I\CCept our than!.:s for a package of Toledo 
papers. 
- A bill ha., been iotroduced in the 
Ohio Legislature to make habirnal drunk-
eane .. for one year a sufficient cause for 
divorce. 
- Nellie, an intereoling little daughter 
of Mr. Dennis Corcoran, aged thrro years, 
died on Monday r.nd was buried on Tues-
!l•y afternoon. 
- At n Centennial party iu Mary,ville 
Jut week, Bro. Keaton, of the Jo,.rnal, 
personated Beo. Franklio, nod Mrs. Ken-
ton represented Mrs. B. F. 
-The umbrella, we believe, bas pnid it• 
way this oeason. This article of utility is 
considered 11 much better investment \han 
a pair of skates this winter. 
- We observe by tho Seneca Advt,.foer 
that Mr. S. W. :Uerrin has opened o. music 
1tore in Tiffin, and we are plen.~ed to learn 
that he is doing a good busincqs. 
- Punch says the ladies drc!Ses of the 
pretoent day are very cla,sical. They re-
semble the Venus de medici in front, and 
the Venus de Hottentot behind. 
- A geologist •ays that he nernr he~rd 
of secondary formations wiLhout pleasure 
-the ladies being tho secondary form&• 
tion, for the)' were formed nfter the men. 
- An exchnngo, in noticing coming 
amusementn, nnnounces tbnt a certain ac• 
tress would play Deli in Old Curlosity 
Shop. A capital "N" should have been 
used. 
- Last Tue.day, l"eli. 29th, was Shrove 
Tueaclay. This coincidence ofShro<e Tues· 
day and Leop Yocr Day ha, not hnppened 
■ ·nee 172!, n~d will not occur again until 
1944. 
- '\Ve shall e,tecm it ns a faTor if our 
friends throughout tho cotm ty will furnish 
111 facts in re,in.d to the grain and fruit 
pro•pect• in their Tespective nei0 hbor-
hoods. 
-The Atlnnttc & Great Western Rail-
, road last year carried about one million 
pa~sengers, of whom only two were kilJed, 
and onnof them through his own negli-
gence. 
- People IVhO have not ha,l their deed• 
recorded should have the matter attended 
to without delny, ancl al,o seA to having 
the property conveyed transferred to their 
name@, 
- An exchani:e says: When you see a 
young lady and ~entleman standing at the 
front g•te, lnte at nip;ht, chewing and bit• 
ing each other, just Jet them alone, for 
they are only foolinJ!'. 
- The repnrt published in the Colum-
bo• Journal thnt the moJLer of little Ed-
die Ber!(er, the los& boy, hacl become in-
11ane, in consequence of her bereavement, 
is without foundation. 
- Persons de,,iring tho Cincinnati Sun-
day Comme,-cial or Enquirer berearter, may 
apply to Benj. Porter, who will rocei~e and 
deliver the same on day of publication 
ooon after arrival of 2:10 train B. & 0, R.R. 
- Tho l\Inrys\'ille Tribune sny@: No 
leao than eight ad,iitional gravel roads are 
petitioned for in this county. Should 
they all be built, Uniou county will hnve 
nearly three huntlred miles or good gravel 
roads. 
- As the l ith of March this year com• 
memoratll!I U10 Centennial Anniversary of 
the evacuation of Boston by the British 
that coincidence will a,IJ to the enthusi'. 
a.•m with which Irishmen usually celebrate 
St. Patrick's Day. 
- John D. Shrimplin, E.,q., formerly of 
this county, bu& of late years a citizen of 
Holmes county, hn, been appointed Recor-
tler of that county, to fill the vacancy oc• 
casioned hy the election of Mr. McDowell 
u Probate Judge. 
- J\Ir. David Grubb or Pike township is 
now e11gaged as 0:10 of the salesmen at the 
well known and old e@labliabcd Dry Goods 
House of J. W. Mi:Jer, on :.Unin Street.-
Bis friends and ae<prnintanccs are iu,ited 
t.o call and see him. 
=--Gotley's 'Lady -Book 'fo<- · MaTch bas 
boeri received. Lilte all former number. 
it is filled with choice reading for the la• 
dies. The moat atlracti ve feature of Go-
dey is the colored fashion plates, which 
nre,cry finely e:s:ccuted. E,·ery lady should 
take Godey in order lo keep posted on llJe 
fashions, • 
- The members of the Centennial Qua-
drille Club were entertained in a most gra-
cious aud happy manner at the home of 
the Mi•••• Pyle, Gambier street, on last 
Monday evening. The next Social Hop 
of the Club .iill be held at the re,idence 01 
Mr. A. R. Carpenter, Mansfield avenue, on 
Friday evening, l\Iarcb 10th. 
- Mr. J. W. F. Singer has removed his 
~Ier<'hanl Tailoring e•tablisbment from 
the Rogers building, corner High street 
and the Public Square, to his elegant new 
store room, in the Hill block, on Main 
street,second door above Gambier, where 
~e is better prepared than ever to 11erve 
his customers nod the pubiic generally.-
He now baa one of the handsomest store-
room• in lhe city. 
- Mr. Jacob Hauger, of Union to":'n• 
ship, aged abou& 45 years, went to bed one 
eventng lnst week, feeling about as well M 
u ,ual, but the next morning bis family 
could not arouse biru to consciousneas. He 
remained in this condition two or three 
days, when he awoke, nnd soon afterwards 
died. -
- A supper was given at the house of 
Mrs. CasLeel, Gambier, last Tuesday nigllt, 
under the patronage of the ladioa of the 
M•thodi•t church, which was extremely 
well attended -the proceeds amounting to 
1ome $50, are to be applied towards the 
proposed Soldiero' Monument, in this city 
- The proceed• of the young folk• dr& 
matic enterlainmenl, and Ladies' Centen• 
nial Tea Party, o.t G~mbier, on the 22·1 of 
February, amounting to ~163.32, were for-
W!\rded ta !\Ira Gov. Noye,, Treasurer or 
Women's Centennial Department for Ohio, 
nl Cincinnati, last Monday. 
- The ladies of the late Centennial 
movement at Gambier, desire to expresa 
their thanks through the BANNER to the 
people of Mt. Vernon generally, for their 
kind attendance nod palronage on the oc-
casion. 
· - We wero visitctl on Wednesday by 
what might properly be denominated an 
"old time" snow atorm. It fell to the 
depth of about three incheo. 
LOC:A.L PERSONA.LS, 
- That worthy lady, Mr3. John K. Mil-
ler, is now on a visit to frienclo iu this city. 
- Rev. Geo. W. Pepper h•• returned 
from the We@t, and will occupy his pulpit 
as usual on Sunday next. 
- Miss Annie E. Graff returns !Jome to 
Pittsburgh to-morrow (Fricltiy) after a 
pleasant visit of five wed:s. 
- Mr.. C, 0. Cooper started on J\Ionday 
last, for a prolonged visit to her former 
home, at New Haven, Conn. 
- Mr. Hugh Davis, Architect, of Alle-
ghenv, P&., is in the city, tho gue•t of l\Ir. 
W. H. Graff, Mansfield avenue. 
- Onr friend Vic. Gutzwiler, Jr., of 
~1ansfield hM spliced himself to a churn-
ing Cleveland wido1V nnrued Anna Wilm. 
- MMI. Graham, widow of the late Rob· 
ert Graham, E,q., of Pleasant town•bip• 
died on Sunday and was buried on Tues-
day. 
- The charmiog Miss Lina Henderson, 
of Cleveland, is &!(ain vi•ting at lho r8"i-
dence of l\Ir. Frank Williamson, East 
Gambier street. 
- Henry.McLain, Esq., of Wh,eling, 
Mo., is now ou a visit to bis old borne in 
this county, recei,ing a cordial welcome 
from hosts of friends. 
- The Hon. Mr. Bogardus, member of 
the Le11:islature from Huron county, •pent 
Saturday and Sunday in l\It. Vernon, with 
his son, Mr. W, P, Ilo11:nrdus. 
- Prof, Sterling, of Gambier, deli,erecl 
the addre•• to the faculty of the Ohio 
Meclical College, at Columbus, at their 
Commencement, !Mt Tuesday evening. 
- Rev. Cbru1. llfcTlvane, •on of the late 
i.3i,hop of Ohio, die•l at Towanda, Pa., of 
pneumonia, on Tue,day of last week. He 
wn• a eranuate of the Theological Semina-
rv, Gambier. 
- We had a plea•ant call on l\Ionrlay 
from Mr. William Workm1u1, 0f Cora 
Sprinj?'I, I,iwa1 who, with bis wife, has 
b""n m•idog a vi•it lo their old home and 
friend• in thi• county, 
- l\Ir. Louis Adler, of Baltimore, w~• 
in town hst week, visiting bia brother, l\I. 
Adler. Loni• ia an nccomplisbed pianiot, 
and during his stay gave several private 
exhibitions of his skill. 
- Mr. Chas. W. Bechtol, express mes-
•enp,-er on the Bee Line, with headquarter• 
at Galion, made a ohort visil home Jut 
week. The "Squire" wanted to know what 
the boys mesn by "Pull down your Test." 
- llfr. Joe F. Stoeckle, late Deputy 
Clerk of the Court, has recently taken un-
to himself a belpmeet, in the person of 
pretty, petite Miss Clara I. Zimmerman. 
Our be.,t wi,he@ accompany them in their 
:ourney through life. 
- Joseph Scnrbrough, formerly of the 
Kenyon House, and now a hotel proprie• 
tur at Garrett City, and hia brother John 
Scarbrough, proprietor of the American 
RomJe, nt Newark, were iu the city on 
l\Ionday, shaking handa with old friendo. 
High School SpeUlng Match. 
There was n very animated spelling 
match at the Mt. Vernon High School on 
Friday afternoon last, in· which all the 
young ladie• and gentleman of the High 
School took part. The @polling wa■ un-
commonly guod, and Superintendent 
Marsh and tutor Woodward were at length 
compelled to oolect "puzzling wo~d•" to 
"•pell tho clll8s do,.n," so to proceed with 
other exercises. Miss Emma Shaw was 
declared to be tho victor, and as 11 "reward 
of merit" •he was presented by the Super-
intendent with a llistory of the United 
States. The Editor of the BA:lNER, who 
was present, made a few remarks appro• 
priate to the occa,ion, at the request of 
Prof. Maroh. This is the •eco,,d time that 
- From F. W. H elmick, 277 WestSixth 
atreet, Ciucinnati, we have received the 
"Mardi-Gras March,'' composed by F. 
Hardway, and "All 'ficd flack," a new 
comic song and chorus, about the premil-
ing faahion among lhc ladies. 
llliss eJrn,w has come olf vic~oriou3 io the 
- A clispatclJ 1n3 recived from Chicago 
The lloncymoon-by tile A.ma-
teu1·s. 
On Friday evening last, Kirk Hall was 
filled to its utmost capacity by one of Mt. 
Vernon's mo•t fashionable audience•, to 
witness the production of The Hone11moon, 
by the Amateur Theatrical Association of 
this city. As is koo1rn, the object of the 
entertainment was to raise money lo be 
added to the fund already subscribed to-
wards erecting a Soldier's Monument in 
our city, and the net receipts ~fthe evening 
wero over $175, ebowing that in every T,ay 
the effort. of the .Amateurs had been 
crowned with succe••· 
An Egyptian Urn. 
In the course of the evening's e.xercii;:ee 
nt Ro,se Hl\11, Gambier, on the 22d, Lr· 
BENSON, Preaident p1·0 t,m. of Kenyon 
College, read a letter from Bishop Bedell, 
presenting to Kenyou College a Cinernry 
Urn, from a Greek tomb in Egyr,t. After 
reading the Bi1hop's Jetler, Dr. Benson re-
marked : "In the na.me of tbe Cul1ege, I 
accept with many thanks, this very beau 
tiful nnd very siugulor Urn-valuable in 
itoelf, but to us still more valunblo as an-
other testimony to the kind cure Mid un_ 
remitting thoughtfulness of the 13i•hop for 
the College, even in hia absence." Tht! 
followin~ is a copy of Bishop Bedell's let• 
ter: ~ The rendition of The Honeymoon was so far above the average of amateur perform-
~nce•, as to be worthy or special mention K<JJ{OSING, GA.~IBIER,} 
in the acting of the principal characters. Feb. 22, 1876. 
The play is unsurpassed for rnriety of in. JIIy Dear Profea.,or: 
cidents and beauty of diction, making it 1 have the pleasur2 to present to Ken-
one of the most pleasing comedies of the yon College through you, as President i1nd 
Engli•h language. Librarian, a Cinerary Urn, f,;om a Greek 
Mra. Mame C. Stahl person11led the tomb iu Alexandria, Egypt. It was given 
character of the proud-•pirited, defiont to me, for the College, by Gen. Reynolds, 
"Juliana," in "most life-like manner.- Adjutant Ge□ eral of the forces oi the Khe-
And as the tamed and fJubmissivo wife, dive, who touk gn~nt interedt in seeing that 
her acting wa, natural and graceful. it was safely conveyed to the ship. 
The "Duke Aranza,'' by Capt. Will A. h 1va.., disentumbed at the time when 
Coulter, w,u a flue piece of acting-especi- the new rail way was ueing made from 
ally in the pea.ant acenes, where he de- Aleunrlria to Cairo. It contained n•hf• 
veloped •ome high dramatic talent, un- of the dead, 1vho, nccording to heathen 
Jooketl for by the audience, custom, bad been burned. No trace has 
"Volante," by Miss Carrio Thompson, been found upon the Urn of the name of 
wao very good indeed-the young l•dy the dead. It i• con•idered to be a very 
su•taining her part wi&h a grace and con- nluable, 1\8 it certainly is a very beautflul 
fidence tha& wns grAatly admired, specimen of thi• curious class of relics.-
Dir. j\ustin A. Cassi! a, "Count Mon- Being precisely similar to those which are 
talban," played his part in a most accept- found in the Greek Peninsular, nod not 
ahle manner. like the native Egyptian Urns. There can 
be little doubt tha& it contained· &be ashes Mise Clara A. Bergin quito surprised 
her friend• in the role of "Zamora," her of a Greek colonist, aod perha6s date• 
acting and make-up in the page scene be- back to the <lays of Alexander's rncces· 
soro, It was carefully conveyed to Paris, ing above the average, and in her •ubse-
' R I and would have been placed in your hand• quent appearance as the lover of ' o an-
do," her acting w•s above cri&ici•m. uninjured, but that I was there obliged io 
commit i& to the Express. Between the 
1\Ir, Frank R •. Moore, in the character carelessne8s of their mes~engers and the 
of "Rolando," displayed •ome very fine recklessne .. of the customs agents, it was 
acting, in fact ns good, if not better than broi<en . But through the skillful atten-
the average professionals. He showed (inn of Hr. Peter R. :::ltrong, of New York, 
who took great interest in having i& re-
himself to be a veritable woman-bater in paired for the College, ita fractures are~!-
&he first scenet1 ; bnt when "Volante" nnd most invisible. It oLill contain~ some of 
he~ friends bound him to the stake, and · &be ashes, and I commit it to you, not only 
danced a war-jig around him, it Willi evi- ll3 "valuable and curious, but as a sacred 
memorial. Sincerely, y:ours, 
dent the females had t.he "bulge" on him, Q.T. BEDELL, 
and in the closing act be yielded to bis 
whims and married "Zamora." Good boy. 
'
1 Balthazar," a painter, and father of the 
three prominent fomnle characters of the 
pl~y, by Col. Alex. Cassi!, was good-very 
good. 
"Jaquez/' the 1':fock buke, w1ts persona-
ted by Mr. John W. White in a highly 
creditable manner, John W. conducts 
himself upon tho boards like nn old stager. 
Elis avowal that "Justice although dee/ is 
not blind,'' created a decided sensation. ' 
"Lampedo," a. epare physician, by ~Ir. 
L.B. Curtis, nnd the "Hostess" by llliss 
Mart. Irvine, were acted to the life-and 
the make-up io each case was very appro 
priate. 
The other characters were hLopez," by 
Clarence D. Harper, "Campillo," by Sam. 
H. Reynolds and "Pedro,'' by Jock Harper, 
and were very well acted. 
One or the most auimated and beautiful 
scenes wos the May-pole Dance by the 
pensantry in the third act. · 
The best orchestra music of home talent 
we have ever heard, was <lhicoursed duriag 
tho evening, under the leadership of Mr. 
H. A. Weeks, nssi1ted by the Misses Grebe, 
and mem hers of the Silver Cornet Band. 
The entertainment wa• repe~ted on Sat-
urday evening, by request of mnny who 
could not gain admittance on Friday 
night, ancl passed off very succesefully. 
Death ot- au Old Ploncc1·. 
We bad barely ruom last week to an-
nounce the death of Mrs ANNA. LOVE· 
RIDGE, relict of the lnte James Lnveridg~. 
which look plo.r.e at the family residence 
on the Mansfield road, two miles north of 
Mt. Vernon, · on Wednesday afternoon, 
Feb. 23d, in the 93d year of her age. The 
deceaoed was born in ~!orris County, New 
Jersey, on the 15th of May, 1783. t:lbe 
was married in 1815, and soon afterwards 
emigrated with her husband to Ohio, when 
this portion of the State was an unbroken 
wilderness, and wheu what is now known 
as Knox county wa, a part of the territory 
of Fairfield county. They made a tem-
porary eettlemcnt on the Beer. place, now 
kuown as the Banniog farm. Mr. Love• 
ridge (who wna an eccentric man,) went 
out one day, as he said to buy a cow, . and 
finding a fine spring with good Janel 
around it, be there determined to make 
bis future home. This spring 1Tas ever 
afterwards known as "Loveridge cow."-
Mr. L. set to work to build a lo,z cabin, 
and he requested hi• wife one day to briog 
his dinner, directing IJer to follow a cer-
tain run, which would lead to the "clear-
ing." In company 1Vitb Mrs. Polly Beers 
she started through the bru•h nnd wood•, 
according to directions, but by mistake 
followed another run south of Clinton, 
and hence failed to find her husband, who 
went dinnerleas that day, and it wl\8 quite 
dark before the two ladies got back to 
their starting place. At that time there 
""" not a •ingle white •ettlement between 
1Vhat is now Mt. Vernon and Lake Erie, 
and nearly all the neighbors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loveridge were Indians. The near-
e•t mill was ou the Hocking river seven 
miles from Lancaster a distance of 50 
miles, and here Mr. L. had to pack his 
corn and wheat on horseback to get 
ground. We might write n column or 
more detailing incident• in the e:,rly life 
or Mr. and ~Ira. Loveridge, which have 
been related to us, but we have not time 
to do &o. Mrs. L. during her long and 
eventful life enjoyed uninterrupted good 
health until about five yearo ago, when 
abe sustained injuries fro:n a fall, which 
compelled her to use crutches, but she re• 
tained pooses,ion or her mental faculties 
up to the day of bor death. She had seven 
children, only three of whom are now liv-
ing, Tiz: William, aged 70; Aaron, aged 
65, and Anu Eliz,, aged M. 
De~b or a Venerable LadJ·. 
Rev. Professor BENSON, 
President, pro tem., Kenyon College. 
<.:01111.non Pleas Con1·t. 
Court is still in session, Judge ADA.MS 
presiding. The following cases have been 
disposed of since our last roport.: 
Il. F. Pealer .a. II. T. Porter-civil ac-
tion. Judgrucnt for plaintiff for $400 and 
C03tS. 
John J. Lennon vs. C. Mt. V. & C.R. 
U.-civil actioo. Jud&-ment .for plaintiff 
for $110 and costs. 
George W. Glosser ct al. vs. Wm. Gill-
more-appeal. Cauw settled, each puny 
to pay their own costs. 
Samuel A. Mackey vs. Lake F. Jones-
appeal. Trial by jury, and judgment for 
plaintiff for co,ts. 
Thomas J. Frazier vs. Stephen Stach-
civil action. Trial by jury, and jt1dgmeut. 
for defendant for costs. 
Alvira Albert v•. Sam'! Alliert~aliruo-
ny. Dissmissed at defend;int's cost and 
judgment. · 
Peter Piokard vs. Wm. H. McLain et nl. 
-civil action. Suit brought to set aside 
deeda of conveyance, on the ground of 
fraud. Petitiou clis,nis,ecl. Notice of ap-
peal to Diatrict Court. 
John Scarbrough vs. Sam'! Scarbrough 
-attachment. Judgment for plaintiff for 
$137, and order on garnishee to pay am't 
of j u,!gmen& over to Clerk. 
Kuox County Savings Bank .-s. Noah 
Boynton et nl.-ci vi! action. Judgment by 
default fnr plaintiff f,,r Mll 47. 
Eliz. Richey's Gunr,iian vs. L. A. Har• 
rod et nl.-civil action. Judgment bl( de-
faul& againAt deieudants for $349 H. 
J erome Rowley' vs. L. W. Co,,k-civil 
action. Suit brouglit upon a lease, trial 
by jury. Jury failed b agree and were 
discharged. 
J.E. Tobin vs. Albert Tobiu-civil ac-
Lion. Suit brought upon prn1llissory note 
of$300. Trial by jury and verdict for de· 
feadant and again111;laintiff for cost. 
C. & J. Co1,pervs.Jouesand Laughlin-
civil action. Suit brought upon written 
contract. Causo settled at plaiutiif'~ cost, 
per agreement of parties. 
The State of Ohio vs. Robert ~IcDowell 
-selling liquor. Plea of guilty. Fined $5 
and costs. 
State of Ohio vs. Robert i\lcDowell-
selling liqu-or. Plea of guilty. Fined $5 
and cost. 
t:ltate of 01,io VS•. R. J. VJ\nu-selling 
liquor. Plead gnilLy. Fined ~5 and costs. 
State ,,f Ohio vs. R. J. Vann-selling 
liquor, Plen.d guilty. Fined :35 and costs. 
No Tidings or the Lost Ilo3·. 
The mysterious disappearance of EdJie 
Berger is the subject of conversation 
wherever two or more persons meet to• 
gether. With the exception of the disap-
pearance of Charley Ross, no more strange 
or wonderful case is ou record in this 
country. From the moment Eddie di•ap-
peared on the 15th of February, up to the 
present time hundreds of peraons hQ.ve 
con•taotly been searching through the 
wood• and fields nnd alo;g the highways, 
in e,ery part of the county, and out of the 
county, ncd yet uot the @lightest evidence 
hns been obtained in regard to the boy af-
ter be left the Bangs iitation, Occll5iooal 
reports camG that ho was seen on different 
roads, but when lhese were inv,atigoted 
they were found • to be wholly without 
foundation. There are various tLcorics in 
regard to the disappearnnco of the boy, 
but the general heliefnow seem• to bo that 
he was captured an<l carr· d away by •ome 
villainous tramp, •d is k~t secre. d with 
the expectation or recei viug a large rownrd 
for his return. 
During tho p _ t week a third b11ndbill 
has been printe.! nod circulated, to which 
ia appended the following note by the 
Aunt of the lo•t boy : 
, d High School spelling tournament. 
a ,ew ay ago, to relative; in thia city, an- _ _________ J\Iro. Se.rah Andre;vs, wi<low of lhe late 
nouncing that our venernble townsman, 1 t G bl 
Dear Eddi•-Ifyou se_e this bill, your 
father 011d mother au d yonr "A II n tie 
Grace" wunt yon tali:e it and go to the 
first house you seo. 'fell the peo.p!o al tho 
b~tJSe that you are EDDIE, o ucl for Lheqi 
to br10g you howe, or ~eu<l us ~vord iO that 
we can come .for you. Tiley will bo 
glnd to do tbiQ Ed,lie, and you mn•t ask 
Hnyone to bri'ng you, and we w-ill pay 
them. We wnut 0<1thing but you now.-
So you do as your Auntie 1myi, Y 011 can-
not now fiud your way home. ,Yoj. wu•t 
geW!ome one to bring you. 
Lee u1·es a 'am ct·. J. U. Andrews, died at the family r0oidence 
Mr. H. W. Ball, ha,! beeu attacked by II Announcement Wl\8 made in the BA.N· in tlJis (Clinton) iownsbi1>, on Tuesday 
severe stroke of paralysis, at the residence NE!t some week• aince thl\t a course of lee- morning ln,t, in the 84th year of her age. 
of one of his sons in th at city. ture,, unrlar the auspices of ·the Senior The deceased, whose maiden name was 
- We nro indeu!e<l to Dnn. fl. Linsted, Class of Kenyon Collega, would be deliv- Sarah Heller, vm, born in Warren county, 
E-q., a former Mt. Vernon boy, now or ered before the students and citizens of New J~rsey, Sept. 23d, 1792, and wa• 
Chicago, for a copy of the Eighteenth An- Gambier during the Winter and early married Jan-. 9th, 1813. Mr. and i\Irs. A. 
nualReportoftheTrndeand Commerce of Spring. The firat Jecturo of the course came to Ohio in 184/;, locating on the 
Cbicngo. Dau has met witb brilliant sue- was delivero I last Thursday evening in furn where they botl1 lived until their 
cess iu his ne1V horur, and •omo day will Rosse Hall, before a very fair audience, by deAtb. They rai,ed a family· of nine 
rank with the solid mi n of the Garden Prof. Lawrence Ruot of the Greek Chair- children, only four of whom are now liv-
City. bis snbje"t being, "The tendency of mod- in1r, viz: Mrs. Elizabeth Styero, aged 62; 
- A country editor recei,od the follow• ern philosophy to igoore the claims of re William, age<l 60; James M., aged 53, and 
ing: "Der,, air-I have lo<>ked carefully ligious culture." Tho oubjecl WR'! well John M., aged 49. Mro. A. in early life 
and pl\Liently over your paper for six f dressed up, very ably argued and deli\'ered attached ber•elrto the Christian Church, 
months for the death of ,ome individual I In au oloquent manner. The lecturer re- and coutinued a consistent member or the 
w:is ar,1uainted wi th, hut a, yet not a •in- ceived at the close a round of hearty e.p- same until her dee.th. In all the relations 
gle soul I care nnything about had drop- plauoe. The next lecture will probably be of life ,be"'"' a pure, tme and good wo-
ped off; you will please to ha,·e my name I from Prof. Sterling, on the evening of tho man, and her death will be mourned by a 
, I\S e<l.'' 16th o( March. wide circle of warmly attached friends, 
Amnrn Or.ACF-
OBl'l'UAiU'. 
DIED-At the resid~nce of her son in~law, 
J. J. Tiahney, Esq., in Osage Mission, Kans:u:, 
MARY, widow of the late Charles A. Drake. 
The remains have been brought to Mt. Yer~ 
non for interment, nnd the funeral services witl 
be held at the residence of her daughter, .Mrs. 
John W. Martin, South~east corner of Gay and 
Burgess streets, on Frirlay, March 3d, at 3 o'· 
clock, P. M. Friends of the fam'ily are cord hr 
ly invited to attend. 
()lty ()omacll. 
Council met in rf'gular ses?Sioo on last 
Moad:iy evening-all the membero being 
present. 
Minutes of tho previoua meeting read 
and approved. 
Mr. Andrews presented a petition sign-
ed by 51 gas consumers, praying the Coun-
cil to enter into contr .. dwith the Mt, Ver-
non Gas Light ani;j Coke Company, to fur-
nish Ga, to the public at $2.00 per 1000 
foe&, and to private consumers i.t $2.50 per 
11)00 feet. The pelition concludts as fol-
low•: "And unless these terms are ac~ept• 
ed by the Gss Company, we request tba\ 
the flo,, of Gas be stopped, nod we will 
discr1ntinue its use in our premises." 
The petition was read• and placed on 
file. -
At the request of Mr. Andrews. o.n Ordi. 
nauce .creating "The People'• Oas Light 
Company,'' was read the first time, 
This Company agree to famish Gao to 
both public aud pri vo.te consumers nt s,.oo 
per 1000 cubic feet. 
A Pay Ordinance providing for the 
payment of sums amounting in 'the aggre-
gate t'.) $6 l7,2fl, wa• iutroduced and pa••· 
ed. 
A communication signed by Henry B, 
Curtis and N. N. Hill, President and ::Sec-
retary, on behalrof the preoent Gas Co,n -
pany, was read aud placed on file. 
The proposition made by the Co~ncil, 
the Ga• Company, for reMons stated in 
their communication, "respectfully decline 
to accept." The Gas Company further 
states that, "as a compromise, the comp&· 
n·y proposes, on renewal of their lease or 
privilege for ano&ber term of len yearo, to 
reduce the rates to city and citiwns re•-
pecti vely, fi(ty cents on the thou.and feeL 
gn.s consumed." Promising, "if at any 
time the company can find a less expensive 
mode of manufacturing gas from coal, the 
company will make further reduction in 
price of gas." 
The present rate charged by the Gaa 
Company i, $3 00 &o the city and $3.60 to 
private consumers. The proposed reduc-
tion would make the rate $2.50 to tue city, 
and $3.00 to individuals. 
Me,srs. R. V. Jon"" 4 Co. asked the 
Council to pas, au Ordinance authorizing 
them to place numbers on all the houses, 
both public and private, on every street in 
the city; the citizens to pay them at the 
ratB of 25 cents each. The communica-
tion was read aur! placed on file. 
On motion adjourned. 
School Teaching in ye Olden 
Time. 
James He11Cliugton, E•q., of Hilliar Tp., 
has placed in our hnnds the following arti 
cJe· of Agreement-, made and concluded on 
the 2gd of AJgust, 1829, between Thoo. C. 
Hickman and sundry parties in Che1ter 
township, Knox connty, whereby the said 
Hickmau agreed to teach school for the 
term of sevcnty•two days, nt the rate of 
51.00 per scholar in cash, or $1.50 in grain, 
The document was found by bis •on, J, N . 
Headington, the present County Surveyor, 
amon;; a buodle of old papers in the office, 
that have been kept in existence since Mr 
Hickman held the office of Surveyor.-
::lchool teachers of the present day, who 
are furnished elegant aud- comfortable 
buildings, and.all paid good a&IRries, •hould 
appreciate their advantage• &s compared 
1Vith the hnrdships of thei? "illustrious pro-
dece,eors:'' 
Article of agreement made and conclud-
ed ou thi• twenty third day of Oct., A. D., 
1829, Between Tbos. C. HiekmRn, of Ches-
ler l'ownship and Knox county, or the oue 
part, and the employers to the school i a 
the t5ixth District, in the 'l'ownehip & 
Coun&y afores'd, or the other part, witness- · 
eth, That the s'd 'fhos. C. Hickman, for 
the consideration hereafter mPntioned, 
doth agree to te-.ch ,ohool in the echool 
house in ttie 1dxth district for the term of 
seven&y -two D4y• from the . 30&b day 01 
November, in the year of our Lord, eigh• 
teen hundred & twenty-nine, & to teach 
the pupils committed to his ·care (accord· 
ing to their cupacit1ea) in Reading, Wri• 
ting, A rit.limetic, &c., And to teach eeveu 
houra each. day, only reserving the CU!Jtom-
ary privilege ot' one day in &welve. 
Io cousideratiou whereof, we the aub-
,cribers to Lbi• Ar&icle on cur part do en-
gage to fi11J &be afores'd school hou1e i1J 
good repair for holding a winter school io, 
with firewood suflicienl for the use of lhe 
school during said term, prepared fit for 
u,e e.□ 11 brought to foe door. And M tho 
expiration of ~'d tP.rm we do promi~e to pay 
to fhos. U. Hickman or order the aum of 
one doilar & ,we□ ty-five cents f ,reach & 
every scholar we subscribe or send for the 
aforesaid term of seventy-two days, in the 
following mann.er, viz: One-third in cash 
& two·thirds in grain; {w heat at 43i cent!<, 
corn at 20 cts, and oats at 18:t cents per 
bushel,) And those who subscribe to tbi• 
article & wi•h to pay nil in i,rain, do prom-
ise to pay to the afores'd Thos. C. Hick-
man. one dollar & fif&y cents in grain at 
market Jlrice, to be dehvered at the Houae 
of the nforesnid Tbos C. Ilickman, and 
those that wish to p11.y all money, at ono 
dollar per scholar. THOS, C. HICKMA.S, 
Dec. l, 18'l9. 
Subscriber's ~tames. .:._Vo Scliolars. 
Benjaniin MeCreary . ............ ...... ........... .... 2¼ 
Thomaij Boles ........................................... 2 
John P. Lindly ................. ..................... !½ 
John Bowen ...... .. ..................... ....... ...... 1 
John D. Thomas ...................................... 2 
Robert Love . .. .............. ............. ..... ...... 1 
Thus. Hickman ......................................... 2 
Byram Beers ............................................. 1 
Robert F . Hickmau .......... ... ........ .. ........... ½ 
Horatio J. G\vin ...................................... ,l 
Jes.-;e Bo,vers ........ ................... , . ...... ...... 2 
Sarah ShOe~·altez .......................... , ........... 1 
Thomas McCreary. .. ....... ............ ..... , .. , .. 1 
George Burns ........................................ ,1 
Harriage Llcen•e•• 
Liccns; • to marry the following persons 
were iasued by the Probate Court during 
the month of February: 
Wm. Ln•k and Su,an Buchanan. _ 
M. B. Poppleton and Mollie Powers. 
John Marsh and Belle Pugh. 
Ira Umphrey➔ and Mattie Gower. 
Emanuel Hall and Catherine Aohburn. 
Casper Paul •nd )f°artha Pai&r. 
L. B. Harris and Ka&e Davidaon. 
L. C. Ri~htmire and Mary Drake. 
Abraham Long and Susan Edwards. 
C. W. I\JcKee an<l Marv J. Brown. 
David A Urosbv and Amanda J. Ferrell. 
Rohert Williard and Dora Ros•. 
J. F. Stoeckle and Clam I. Zimmerman. 
M. P. Hammond and Mnry K. Sapp. 
John A. Tish anclJane Wataon. 
J. J, Vincent and Olive Harris. 
John M. Smith and Eunice A. Corey. 
John R. Wolfe and Druzilla F . Hayes. 
F ill. Workma11 aacl Eliza Stringfellow. 
Uharles H. Clark and Utica V. Hardeaty, 
Clark Flour and Mollie Fry. 
F. B. Davis nnd Corn A. Wil,on. 
Frnuk N. Bunn and Anna M . Cocking•. 
Wm. A. White and Emma Bawa. 
Total for month, 25 
()Ll~,t..NED 
FLAX ·SEED 
1I'O LOAN, 
FOR SPRI~G so,VING. 
~ CALL A1' THE OIL MILL, 
t JUT. VERSON, OHIO. 
L O()A.L SOTIVES. 
He wa11 over,vorkcd one day, 
11nd a ride in an open street-car fixed a 
cold on his lungs. The soreness ifl the 
chest gave him only momentary trouble, 
and no attention wa, paid them. One 
day, in the rush of trade, he overworked 
again, and to bis surprise kept his bed for 
weeks w!Lh acute di•ense of the Jun~•. 
which be had not suspected woro disorder-
ed. He might have savecl this lol:!M of 
time in the hurry of business by tak in~ 
Hall's Balsam. Price, $1.00 per bottle.-
Sold everywhere. 
----------;a,- For S11le or Ren&-On rea,oaa'11e 
terms, several Houses ard Lots. Buyers should 
not hesitate-property is low enough-business 
must revive. ,vM. A. S1Lco:rT. 
ll'ludow Shades. 
Headquarters at J. Sperry & Co's.-
Patent spring and ordinary fixtures a1 
low prices. Special orJero fi!led carefull) 
nod pmmptly. feh!8tf 
This Way. 
CHA.8.E & CA.SSIL will 
present to all p111·chasers 01 
Scbool-l>ooks, Stationery. 
&c., at tbeir Store, a hand-
some Lithogra1)hic Book· 
mark: 
. FOi' Sale, ()beap. 
A Wagon and Harnes. nexrly new. En 
quire of Mr"' French, Wes~ High street 
Mt. Vernon. 25 ·3w. 
Wall P a pers, Borders and Deco• 
rations. 
Our goods are guaranteed as good a· 
the be!t, and prices cheilper tha.11 el.-it-
where. J. SPERRY & Co. 
febl8tf 
----------
' l' o the Pllblic. 
If you waut a good Watch, Clock, 01 
anything in the Jewelry line, you ca, 
have i( at the very !owes& figure by callin, 
on F. F. Ward & Co. We are bound L• 
•ell. Don't fail tu give u• a call befor, 
purchasing el•ewbere, F25•tf. 
J. SPERRY & Co. sell the cheapest. 
feb18tf 
----------J. SPERRY & Co. have jus& opened • 
fresh stock of Ruches and Laces. (fe~; l8w: 
ALL persons inaebted to Jame• Sap, 
must call at once and 1ettle by ca•h o , 
note. After thirty days their accou11t 
,viii be left fo r r,01lec&ion. fob4,v4 
J. SPERRY & Co keep the best ... sorte<. 
•took of TableLineno, N .. pkino, Furnitur< 
Chintzes, and all Hou,e Furni•h ing Dr, 
Goods. febl8w3 
lioko,;lng .Uillll. 
The under•igned takes pleaoure· in in 
forming the farmers of Knox county an, 
all others intere•ted, that tho Koko•in1 
:-iteam Mill• will be pu& in operutioo 01 
Wedne•day, Jan. 19th, The cu•tom ol 
the public i• oolictted. Ua•h paid fo, 
good mercbnn:able wbeat, 
janl4 T. L. CLA.RK, Lessee. 
Store 1too111 tor llent.. 
For Rent, and po .. e•sion given on th 
firet of January, a very deeirable and cou 
venient Store Room in the Uity of Mou,, 
Vernon. For terms and other particular, 
.call upon or address the undersigned, a . 
&his office. L . HARPER, Agent, 
Dec. 17-tf 
---------
F. F. WARD & Co. sell Rogere' Bro, 
best quality of Spoon•, Knives and Fork 
u& lowe,t price•. feb2-5U 
Tm; best placo in &he city to buy you 
Drugs, Patent Medicin~, 1-'~rfurnerics an 
ge& a good drink of <Soda, ia at Haker tlro•. 
•1gn of the Big Haut!. 
Health aud peace-by ~emug a bottl, 
of Baker'• Wurm Specific. IL i• easy t • 
tak:e and harmte.s to a child, but wil 
clear away the worm• effectually. h h• 
stood tbe &est for yeM• and will give yut 
entire satisfactiou. Manufactured ar11 
!!Old w.t Haker Hros.' nm, Drug- ::;to 1 • i,ij~• 
of tile Big Hand. Jy!7. 
All the ,)itfereut k1mlo ol P"teut med• 
cineli and fiu.,•u r i11g ~.xlract~ tor 1mle st .l:h, 
ker Bros. new Drug t,Jore,' sign of lhe B11 
l:land. ________ Jyl7. 
Notice. 
Errett Bro•. ha \'O remuved to the Hau 1 
Building, next to Green's Drug SLon 
where they are selling nil good• in thei 
llne at bottom prices. Sole agents for th, 
celebrated Rubber Paint. 
IF you want nice fitting Clothe• got• 
J. H . Mil\e118. He gnarnnteeo a fit e<er: 
time. 
THE beet or l\Iachrne nnd Coal Oil {01 
sale at Baker Broa' ue\V Drug ~tore sign o 
the Big Hand. J nne26 
WE belie,e "Bogarduo & Oo. sell Hard· 
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt 
Vernon. Call a•id see them. D19tf 
Bar row'• Cholera Cure will relieve ym 
of cbolic or any oummer complaint. Ba 
ker Bros. agents for Kno:Jt county. 
CORN H u•ka for Matra•ses, for sllle a1 
Bog,.rdus & Co's. l1Ich:.!7tf 
C a storiR is a perfect substitute for ()asto, 
Oil, without any of it.a objections, for it i, 
pleosont to takP, and does not nausente 01 
gripe. For costivenesa nt any age, hut espec~ 
ially for Sour Stomach, Wind Colic, \Vorm~ 
and the Disordered Rowels of Children, it i~ 
the most effectua) remedy in existence. It h 
barmcles.s, reliable and is chea1J. 
There neccl be 110 (HI.in where Cen• 
tanr Liqiment is used. Burns ond Scalds are 
healed withont a scar. Rheumatism , Snrains, 
and mf>st flesh, bone and muscle ailments can 
be absolutely cured. 'fbere are two kinds. 
The \Vhite Centaur Liniment is for !amity use , 
the Yellow for horses and animals, One tria l 
will convince the incredu)ous. riov26m3 
Knox ~aunty ~~vin~~ B~nk, 
Three Doora No,·th Public Squnre, 
EA.sTSIDE, lUT, VERSON, 0, 
Oue dollar a week deposited in this 
Bank for 50 yearsa.mounta to ...... $ 11,523 .19 
Two dollars n ;,veek deposited in this 
Bank for 50 years amount.A to...... 23,010.38 
Thn:e dollars a week deposited iu 
th ls Bank for 50 years nmounts to 34,560.57 
}''our dollars a. week tlcpoisited in 
t.his Bank for50 yearsaU1ounts lo 46,092.76 
Fivedolla.rs a. week deposited iu this 
Bank for 50 years amounts to ...... 57,615.95 
Six dollars a w~ek deposited in this 
Bank for.50 years amount.s to ... ... 6!) ,1 39.14 
Seven ciolJars a week deposited in 
this Bank for 50 years amounts to 80,662.33 
Eight dolln.rs a. week dt->posited in 
this Bank for60 years amount-t:1 to 92,185.62 
Nine dollard a week derJosited in 
tbia Hank for50 year& amounts to 103 708.71 
Ten dBllara a. week derosit~l ia this ' 
Bank for 50 years cuuounts to ...... 115,~31.90 
Jj:£r \Vithout fruga.lity none can be rich and 
with it few would be poor. 
$Y'" Deposits recei\.·e<l iu sums of C\Ue dollar 
and up"ards. 
TRUSTEES: 
JARED SPERRY, J.D.Trrm,PSON, 
SAMIJEL ISRAEL, 0. M. ARNOLD, 
G. A. JONES, ALEX. CASSIL, 
TIIOMAS ODBERT, 8. H. ISRAEL. 
mob. 5, 1875. 
EVERY NOl,DIER 1vho is partiolly disahled, from wounds or disease, can get 
e. ponsion by writing to JOHN KIRKP_o\THH~h, 
Cambridge, 0 . . 
J; S. BRADDOCK:S 
R(Al (STAT[ COlU i • Centaur 
Lini111ents. NO. JM. 40 ACRE FAH.l.1 111 l:.irntiot Co., 1fi<'h., The lame can be healed an~ the wounded . fi\re n111ea tn,m Hl11t.t, tlH: <."o• uy 
IIJade who!~ •. We no'! know ,i.ust wh.at the sct1t, i.n a tJdckly settlt-0 nei~b!Jo,hood. 'J bJs 
Centaur l.,1mmeut will do. 1 hey will not f.trm b reprtbenu-d to be fin,t qu;.dJIV, dry I t.il-
m~nd broken bones or cure «;;ancer, but they 1able laud. Ji ewed log-ht,u::ie; orcli~rd, J.!Olld 
w-1.d ex tract sorene81 allay ~ain, cure Rbeuma- \\ ell &:ad spring, 10 nerPb clt'ttrt..:d, 30 :1cn,s 
tism and a larger range oi flesh, bone am1 good timber. E>U)!a.r, ash ouk beech etc Go1 d 
uuscle ai lments than any article ever before sugn~ ca1up of ~t 0 trl:es; ont~·i1,u1 tb 'wi e fn.m 
,ii::Jcovered. the village of 1'e\\·a1 k . oue•fl ur:b mile fn m 
SeicnLilic skill cannot go beyond the effects school•hou~c. Title, U. ti. patt"nt t-it,"lltd by 
of these remarkable preparations. 0hronic l1~r.uukJiu Pierce, }Jerfect iu e\·cr)' n.:~t"'ct.-
l_theuruatisrn of many yea.rs' standing, Neural• Will sell on Jong time at the low price of 
;ia,. Weak Back, Fever t:iores, " 'eeping-~in• $1 ~' or w1Jl excba1J~e Jor 1,1~11d in Knox Co., 
!jwe:, Sciati<',a., Cakcd•Brcsts, Distorted Jornta Ohio, or for J>ro1 ,e,.,v 111 1'1t. , ,ernon. 
LUd ~µra1 □ed Limbs of the worst kind are NO. lljl'i, 
1.mred ~y tlle White Cen~&ur Liniment.. AND .u1.... 1 on t..u.st High Street.-
It will de~troy the pain and heal without. o. Price 8700. 'l'erms $50 cash, bnl• 
scar all .ord1u~ry Burn~ and Sca,ldis. It v.ill ance $10 per month until puid fi-r. 
•xtruct the poison o.f 81tesa~d Stings, and. th t' 11 I 1 \\'i 11 tuke a. vacant Jot in purl I ay• 
roat~ from Fr~zen Limbs. IL 1s very cfficatiou:) ~■.ll!E:B me.ut. Ilt-nt.er, just ihiiik ui it! 
f.!r Ea~-nche: rooth~ache, Itth and Cutaneou~ Why do you not SJ.>r'Hri· yc,m ~ell a Lome? 
~rupt1011s. NO 1~ • 
Mr. Josiah '\Vestake, of .Marysville, Ohio, • ufi. 
,,r11es: 30 ACRES, 5 wil~s ~orlh-co<:it of Mount 
"For years my Rheumatism ho.1 been so bad Vcruon, Lwo story fra.me houee con• 
ha~ I have been unabh:' to stir from tbehoust- a.rn1L1g 8 roows and good cellar, u No. 1 never 
rhe first tbrea bottl~ of Centaur Linim~nt en ,ailing spring at the house, bnr:i, cribP, t:tc.-
~bled me to wiLlk without my crutches. I am One of the best orchards in the country-5 
mending rapidly. I think your Liniment " a.crec;: good timber-eouvcnient to cburh nnd 
na1 ve1." .school-oue mile from Grist and Saw Mill.-
C. H. Bennett, Druggist, Rock Prairie, lfo.. Price l2,000, on ttrrus to ~uit pun:baser. A 
"CcntanrLinimentsells better and gives tbt liberal discount for 3ll cash down. \V ouJd 
1estsatisfa.tcion ofan~thiog in the mS.rket·" takt> a good property in Mt. Vernon in J•flrt 
What the Centaur Liuimeut has done for payment. 
Lht"rs it will do for you. It i!I bandy, itis re• NO. 137. 
liahle and it is cheap. 
The Yellow Centaur Liniment. 
s worth i ts we,gh~ in gold to o.vnern of horset-
,ud urnles. 
Thiiii Liniment has cured more Sprained, 
,weenied, .Rmg-bo.ued nn<l Galled Horses UJ 
1ree yeallS than have a.II the F . rriers in tht: 
vuntry in an age. Its effects are simply won-
l~rful. 
Weha.ve thousands upon thousands of cer• 
ificatcs as strong as the following: 
''My horse ,,as lame for a year with a fet• 
ock ,vrencb. A I remedico. utterly failed Ui 
a1ro and I considered him worthless until I 
ommenced to use Centaur Liniment. which 
dpidly cured him. 1 heartily recommend it. 
"REV. GEO. W FERRIS, 
":Manorville, Schoharie Co., N. Y ." 
"I hn.ve used \7 our Centaur Liniment in m) 
tmily and fiudit t-, be of great value. Pleast-
end we two dollars' worthi...one for the mules 
,ud !Jorsea. RILi,;Y SICKLES. 
11Falls Station, Wyoming Co., Pa.u 
It makes verv little difference what the cast> 
~, whether it be Wrendi 1 Sprain, Poli•EviJ, 
~iug~one, Bcru.tches or Lameness of any kind 
11e tffects a1c the same. Liverymen, SLa-g• 
,roprictors, Farmers, &c., 11hould never bt-
vithout the Yellow Centaur Liniment. 
It is sold everywhere, and warranted in ib 
·ffects. 
Loboralory of J.B. ROSS & CO., 
46 DEY 81,'.., NEW YORK. 
Oastoria. 
H is a. mistake to suppose that Cutoria. is no 
,.dopted to grown J)tl'nous 3jj welJ o.s cbildren. 
.'hey only need to increase the quaantity 
iut children have so many comp a.int._ fo1 
.f'hich ()astorja is adapted-like Wind Colic, 
,our Storuach, Worms, Tetter, Teething nn,1 
' roup, that it is especia!Jy recflmme uded fo1 
hew. Its dfect.s are more cerraiu than Vo.8to1 
>il. It contains no alcohol and is rut plcasarn 
o takeashoney. 1t never gripe,. By regu 
ttiug the stomach and bowls theCa.stori& cool1-
l1e blood, expd,.. worms and prevent!ifover1sh• 
1ess, quiets the nerves and producea health-
hen of course children can sleep in quiet and 
aothers can reist. 
Castoria is recorumended by nil physician~ 
~ad nurses who ho.vetried it, and it is havin~ 
• rapidly increased sale. It i1 prepared with 
:rt:at care afwr the recipe of Dr. :::iamueJ Pitch• 
r, of Mass., at the Laboratory of J.B. Ro!t & 
Jo,, 46 Dey St., New York. nov26m3 
Assi[nee's Sale of Real Estate. 
rHE undersigned, as Assignee of Doty Fa.r-m~r, 1111 iubo1v~nt debt.or, will offer (fo rt-. 
uort Lu:uc) at. private sale, the following prem-
:ies, Mit.uatc iu Union towm,hip, Knox county, 
1hio, viz: 
lieing the North-east quurter ef the South-
l'estquaner of sectiou \.Wt uty-one, ,iu town@hi_p 
1.:veu, of raug~ Len, contaiuiug forty acres. 
Al~v, the Nortu-west. quarter of the OOutb-
1e~L qutt.rterofseetion t~~nty.oue, in said TlJ. 
HJ muge, couw.iuwg fort•)' acres, 
1'1..ie 11.0proveweut:!I consist ot a good framt-
welling huuse, with six rooms and cellar, .. 
,ever.failing spring of water n.t the door, sta-
,le, corn•crib and otherout-buildin~!.l; also, a11 
,rchard of choice fruit,cou~istiug of 180 Applt-
rees, 120 of wbich are beu.riug LreeliJ i also. 1ao 
'each tr~s, ~rapes of a choice variety, &c. 
Appraised at ~2400. 
Terms of sale: One lhird Cash in hand-
,ahrncc in one Knd two yen.Ni, bA.ck payw~ut.• 
, bt:: :secured by mortgag~ on the 11a.id prem-
-~s. 
For further particulars call on 0" nddree tbt-
1i'ideraigncd. at MUI wood, Knox county, 0. 
\VlL::!ON BUFt'lNG1'ON, .A..s1g11ee. j1n28 
Legal Notice. 
:IARVEY WOHLF.A.RT, a non-residentol t tbc :State of Ohio, and whose resideuce 
.::1 unknown will take notice that \-Villiam M. 
lardy, did on the 20Lhday of January, A. D., 
876, file his petition in the Court of Common 
/Jea.s of Knox county, State of Ohio, against 
aid Hnrvey Woblfart, setti ng forth that ou or 
~bout the 4th of July, 1875, said defendant 
larvey Woh lfart solt.l to the plaintiff for the 
um of one hundred aud forty dollara & writ-
en instrument purporting to be one which tbt> 
iefondaut represE>nted to be the promiSSO!') 
wte made by Wilsoo Irnbody, dated July 3d, 
875, caiJing for $150, due March 1st, 1876.-
n1oiri petition avers that gs.id note was f'raudu-
ent, frtlse and forged-that said Wilson Jm. 
,ody never signed,· mndc or executed said note 
l ll<l never W&.8 in any way indebted thereou cu,. 
he defendant weJI knew nnd th11t Bald sum of 
;t40 W'LS obtnined by the defo11dant from 
1 lrtintiff by fraud, and that the plaintiff ought 
o recover from saiddefendantthe:sumof $1401 
.vith interest from July 4th, 1875, for which 
1c Mks judgment. 'l'he defendant is notified 
..o appear nud answer said petition on or be-
:ore the 3d Saturday after the 3d day of 
I.larch ocxt, WILLIAM M. IIARDY, 
Uy W. C. Cooper and 8. M, Vineent . .A.ttor-
lleys for Plaintilf. jnn~b\\6$10.50 
SIIEHU'l,''N SALE. 
fohn Demutb, et nl.,l 
vs. 
rl.ie 'rrustee:i of the late 
Free .Presbyterian Kno:i Common Pleas. 
Church, Martinsburg, 
Knox Co., 0., et. al. · 
By VIRTUE of an order of sale issued ou1 of the Court of Com moo Plea, of K noi 
County, Ohio, and to rue directed, 1 wJll offeJ 
r'or sale at the door of the Cou rt House of KnoJ. 
County I Ohio1 
On llfomlay, illa,·c!, 1311,, 1A78, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., ofeaid day, the following 
lescribed lnnd.s and teueme11ts, to•wit: Being 
Lots No. 23 aud 2-1 in the 'fo,'fn of Martins• 
ourg, Knox county, Ohio. 
Appraii.ed at--
TEllM:S OF SA.LE-Onc-thitd oo.sh; one.third 
in one year, and one-third in two years from 
the day of sale; deferred payments to bcnrin• 
tcrestandbe secured by mortgageonsaidprem• 
iees. 
JORN M. ARMSTRONG. 
Sherill' Kno, Co., 0, 
McClelland & Culbertson , Att'ye. for Plff. 
febllw6~9 
Administrator's S~le of, Real Estate. 
TN PU HSU ANCE of an order of the Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer 
for l!lllC at public auction~ 
011 Baturda!f, March 11th, 1876, 
\t 10 o'clock, n.. 111., the following dc~ril:ted 
premises free and clear of th<? dower of Demar-
ius GiJl,crt, v;idow of Samuel Gilbert, d~c•.i, 
to-wit: Thirty-fi..,·e acres ntf of the Eu.st side 
•f Lot No. 14, in the 1:-,t quarter of township 
.:;, r:rnge 15, Knox cou nty, Ohio. 
Tl!R\lS o~ ~ALE-One.third on the day of 
sale, one-third in one year, and one-third iu 
two years from the da.y of sale, with notes and 
mortgnge on the premises to secure the b&ck 
paywents. 
JOHN' GILBERT, 
A,dw'r. of Samuel Gilbert, dec'd, 
febll w4 
SIIERIFF'8 SALE, 
\Vasuin!llon Hyalt, } 
v~. Knox Cown1ou l)lca ■ 
Emanuel Keefer. 
B y virtue of a.n execntion hnmed out of the Court of Common Pleas, of Knox 
~ounty, Ohio, and to me ,li rectetl. t will offer 
f'nr sale o.t the door of the Ctiurtllouse of Knos 
County, 
Af01,day, March 13, 1876, 
at 1 o'clock, P. M. ofsaid day, the following 
described lands nnd tenements, to-wit: Lot No. 
21 in the.Townof'Rossville, Knox county , O. 
.A.pprnised at $7f>. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff of Knox County, Ohio. 
H. II. OREllR, Attorney for Pl'ff, 
rehllw5~0 
2 .AC'RES in th~ thriviIJg viJJrgc of 0nm. hier-bouF:e Laih oue y~:1r ngo- 2 r1 1 ms 
u1d ,•ellar, btuble, crihti, ttc.-01 t-JJard. I J ,,·e 
$600 in payments of $JO ptr month. licJ,lt.r 
secure yourself a home. 
NO. IGS. 
H OUSE ~nd Lot on Boyntou street, nenr Gambier avenue. House contuivs three 
rooms and celJar-plenty ol truit. Price $1 60 
-on time of ,SH, per month-with dbccuut for 
cash down. 
NO, 152. 
G OOD building lot on Cu1iis ~trect, nrnr Gay-a corner lot. Pnce $,WU iu pay-
wcnts ol $5 per mouth or auy otber teru,s to 
i:iu1t the purcbuer lit.re Js a burgaiu aud a 
good chM.llCt: for ~m»lJ c..upiud. 
NO, lo2, 
G OOD building Jot corner of Browu aud Chestnut .stretts. Pleuty of good fruit 
on this Jot. ,vnt sell on Jong time nt tl,e low 
price of $350 in payments to suit the pure hos• 
er. A bargain. 
NO, lri0, 
F OR RENT-Store room in a good loention 
-po&;ession giveu April 1st. Alf:o dw('.J. 
Ling property and office rooms for rent. 
NU, 146, 
40 80, 120, 160 2·10 nud •180 
, AC1t~8 lll Woodbur) county lo\\ a. 
.:uou.x CJty, conUuni_ng a poputation 01'· ~,Ul10, 
18 the county seat ot Wwaburv couuty. Tbe~t, 
t~acts of laorl were entered e1ghte(·n yearsa~o. 
L 11.1e Pattut from Uuw.•d fhatC!< (j(,\ em:oH:Jit 
ll1d perfu.a 111 ~•~ry n~p1cr1 l1t'"i \\Jthrn till~ 
,nlle ot 1hi;: v1lhtg\: ol M,,\'dltc> a1at \\ 00Jlt.1ule 
,ear theceua:rul tht! couuty, Knd nre \Tulered 
,y ijWJll strtums c,,t' ruum11g water. ,\ 111 ex.• 
~hange one or all of these tracts at $10 ptr acre 
for good fa.rm Jands in Knox countj, or gond 
µroperty m Mt. Vernon, nud d1tlll'cr,ce ff 
~ny, paid in _cosh-or will sell on Jong tinto' nt 
he a?ovc pnces. 
NO. US. 
RA!LltOAD TtC.KETo whl <t reduced rnteB. 
No. ms. 
Lot on Oak btreet, fon<'~,1. prir<" ............. $17,5 
Lot on Oak strtd, ft'tJcc<l, )JI ke . .............. 2(10 
l.1ot on Oak street, lcucc-U, price ..... ; ........ :!f10 
t,ot on Oak street, fo.uccc!, pm.-t> .............. 3(.10 
Corner Lot 011 Ouk otH:et, Jc11ct!d, J>rice ...•. ~00 
tJo rner Lot on 13oyutoo aud Ct-dar street$ 
feuoed, 1:1eve11 Lcaring appl~ tr1 ts, pric; S00 
These Lots ,vill be sold 1n payml•rw1 of $5 
1cr month. Young men bllVe tUc money you 
,re now spendiug. nod iovc::.t it in 
LAND! 
l'ho Only ludtc,;h·nclablc Ele• 
me111 of tuluc. 
l;-o! the laud do~s uot m~IL a\Tay; 
It ts yesterday, to-c.lu.y, aud. furt\'er. 
1'0. 126. 
2 0 ACRES Good Ti_mber Lnud, Ook, .A.sh 
and li1ck~ry 1 11.1 Mar1ou towu~bip, 
..icnry county t~luo, 7 miles trom L~ipoi(' on 
.be Dayton & .Michigan lhu1rond, 6 mllet- from 
tlolgu.Le! ou the ~a!tn1;1ore, P1tu-bu-gh & l bi,. 
;~go Huilro ta. ::,011 rich Llack louw. Price 
,iVO-~~uo down, lialuuc~ rn t aud 2 .> cars. 
Nu. IJ I . 
FIRST mortg11.i;~ noted for &.ale. ,n11 .e-uar• 
~ut~ tJ.Jew uud lllak.e thew to be9.r 10 1,er 
:~nt. mtcreat. 
l l' YOU WANT TO BUX A LOT ifyo 
wauttoscll a lot, if you wantto Uuy ~ house 
, tyou want to sell a house, if you wnntto buf 
tfarm,ifyou \l'Rntto11elJ o.farm ifyou waut 
~o borrow mouey, i I you want to l1oau money-
u shor~~ if you WR.Ill to MAK.h: MONEY co ll on 
J. ~ - ultAvDot·H Over 1•o's1 Uf'. 
fief', Mount Vernou, Ohio 
l'J!lr"' Horuan1I huggy kept.,.; no troublt o 
~zpt:tllt'tO sbO\\ rarma. Feb.18, tt,;74. 
Drugs and 1Vledicin£s. 
J,ni:; LARGJ,;sT, best selected and cbea1,est 
_ stock rn .K.uox county at 
GUKl>N''1 DRUG STORE, 
So\FE A.ND URILLI A.l\'T.-Penn,yl-vnnia Coal Oil ,varrantcd sup,..-rior to any 
,n the market for safety and brilliancy, for 
,ale at GREEN'::l DRt G ::l'J ORB, 
C II EJH U \ LS,-Su I ph Quinine, Su I ph. Morp~iue, Uhloroforw, t-ililn.t·ylic Acid, 
LIU.Cto-pepuue, Cnrbol1c Acid, Chlorate Poui&b 
.rnd a fuJJ line of French, Gt.: rlllftu nud Ameri! 
can chemicals ot superior qua11t.' aL 
GW:,J::~ ''1 JJltUO STORE. 
TRUSSES AND SUPPOR'l'ERS, Shoulder Braces, SyrrngeA, Catheter's 
Nursing Ilottles: and Breast Gla.~aes nt 
GREEN'::! DRUG STORE. 
rllE DEST C'IGA.RS in town at GREEN'::l DRUG 1''fOl?E. 
F INE ELIXIU!lt.-Phy•icinns can I,e 
supplied with all the various kiodo of 
~lixirs at wholesale pric"a at 
GlU,EN'S DRUG s·roRE. 
P AINTl!I.--Whiteand Red Lead, Vent• tian Red, Vermillion, YelJow Odire Col-
•1red pajntl!i {dry and In oil ). Gold Lcuf und 
drouzes at loweet \>rice-. nt 
G lEE:-'S DRt:G STORE, 
P EllFUlll Ell "•-The largest n,,,ort• 
ment and choictfst selections to be found 
in Knox cowity at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
SOA. P"•-Thirty different brand, of tho fine1t quality nftoilt"t~tmps nt 
OREEN':S DltUG STORE. 
COS II ETlf'8.-Face Powder., Hair Oils, Pomade!, Po" dcr Rox<'~ and Puffs 
ot GKl:.EN'ol DlilJtl STO!tE. ' 
B R~!!tH •~"-.-ll1tfr, Tooth . Nail 1tt1<l Cloth llru:she:i, Paiut, Yaruhsh nod 
Whitewash Brul!ilW8 Ht 
GREEN'S DRl:G STORE. 
O IL~.-Castor Sweet, Sperm L:"rd Nt>nl ■• foot,·.Flai.tteeJ, Whu.le, Fi,-h autl .\iacLine 
Oils, a. big Block nml low priCP'- o.t 
GREEN';:, DRL G STORE. 
\ .ylTI-I A LAKG~. STo, K. exlen-
l sive c.xperit-nce and u. kuowl eJi;e ufthe 
wants of the people of \1 t . Vernon A.ud Knax 
cnunt.y, l am enabled to o(for inducl'mt:Uls to 
Physiciansj PaiuLers, a.ud lhe g.cut•ral public 
lhat no other drul! houi;:e in Centr3l Ohio can 
offer, U<llCA.El, GH~EN. 
AT 'f1I8 OLD !---TAND, 
febll MT. V1'.HNt>N, 0. 
We w :1rrant a man &25 a day using our 
WELL AUC5:R AND DRILLS 
In good territory. Descriptive book aent 
tree. Add. Jll1 A\.l&er Qo., St: Louie, Mo. 
Notice to 'l'ul<.c Depositions. 
William M. Ilnrdy, } 
vo. Knox Com. Plens 
Harvey Wohlfarl, · 
D EPOSlTl!-)N:, in th•~ action will be taken o.t the ~flice of the I robate Jndgc, in the 
town ?fMe.r1?~, county of Mar!on, n.ncJ ~ta,t8 
of Oh 10, on 1' nda.y, the 25th U;ty of }"ebruury 
A. D., 1876, between th.e h our1:1 of cil!hl o'clock ' 
a_. w. a_nd G o'c!ock, p m. 1 nu<l the c ,:u111i11a! 
tion will Le a.OJourued from day to day thne-
after. The plaintiff's depusitinu will hE' tu.ku1 
al,o. WILLIAM hi ll>RDY 
Rv R. M. Vinecut and W. C. Cooper' bis 
attorntys. ' 
feb4w3 
----------
'11,e .oldest and b~st appointed IusUtulion for 
obtatmng n Business Education. Eor oirou .. 
Jar~, addrei;:s 
P. DUFl,' & SONS, Pittsb11rgb, Pa, 
• 
Chicago and Nortl1-Western: IRON! 
::E'LA::CL -vv-A y. I 
IRON!! IUON ! 1 ! NO MORE ACCIDENTS 
... ~ ..... , .. _..__, _____ .,. ... _, _____ _ 
BUY YOUP. 'l'ICJU:1'S vin the CIIIOA.GO, ! J. 0 0 TC> N° S Shades of night-window curtains, 1" NOt<Tll•Wt:sTEt::< ~AlLWAY for I t 
A bonrdiogestabli•hmeut-a carpenter'• SAN FRANCISCO, ,I.Hortecl Iron ancl Stec a 
E. lt, EGGLESTON, 
llOM<J:OP.~Tll!O l'HYSICIA!< A.1'D SuRGEO:<. 
un,·ICE-ln \I oodward Bloell, room No. 2, 
The Only Perfectly Safe Kerosene 
Lamp in the World. 
THA.T IMMENSE STOCK OF 
Fall and -Wi11ter Clothing 
--.AT··· shop. S.wramento, Ogden, Su.It Lake 4"ity, Cheyenne. The a ta.mp or civilization-The po!:!tsp:o Ueuv-,r, OuULhU, Liui;olu, Couu~~l .tUu~, 
t Yankton ~iOu.x L'itv Uubuque. W 1uoua, ;:;t. 
e amp. Puul, uuiuth, Marqll~u~. t1uughton. Hauf!?Ck, 
How did Queen Elizabeth t:t.ke her pill•? Oreeu Jfay, U•hko,u, Fuu<.l uu L•o, M•tl1wu 
In cider. und Milwaukti:. 
lf you waut to go to Milwaukee, 0:1hk01!:i, 
Where WAI the firgt 11311 a truck? On St, Paul M,uueupulis, lJulutb. J,'ort Oarry, 
the head. Wiuonu,' \\·artt!JJ, lia_h:11:l, 1:Jubuque, tiw_ux 
City1 YaukVJu1 Council J:hutl~, uu1aJu1., LJU• An uncomfortable drawing rooin-The oolu, lJeuver, Salt Lske t,;ity, ::!acrameuto, 
denthst'1111. .Sau Frauoisco, or u huu<lrt:d ~tber n~rtbt:ru, 
uorth•wet1tern or we:stcru pornts, ,hu, grettt 
The heigl1t oi impudence-the lengLb of Jiue is tbc uuo 'you •huulu taku. Tho _tracl< i1 
ft book agent. of the b~st :-iteeJ•rnil, ten<l ah t lu, .ivp•Jlutwt:nts 
k h Id f h are tirdt-ch~ 1n every r~pt:ct. IL:-. tn1i?11' arc H ow to raiee beets-ta e O O I e mlMl• up or ele~aut ""w l'Ultwau l'alace D_row-
top~, and pulJ. log K.oo,a u.mt .:,l~piuj,! Cou.cl..1e"', 1uxur1ous, 
,vhen the spi<ler left tho ark, aid he well Jj~htt><l auu well veutilateu_lJay IJuau,h,••, 
fl ? aud phmtiaut luuug111g a-Uf.1 ~wokw;.:: cure, I ~It: 
wnlk or take 1l Y cars tt.rt: aU equ1pvet1 with tilt" ceJt:bra.te<.l N.11• 
What <lid Adam fin\ act lu th~ Garden ler eafety Platfonu, auu vateut llutler,, and 
of EJeo? Hi• foot. Coupliug• w .. tiughou•e ::!afoty Air Hrakeo, 
anti every 'other applitLuce that llu.M _been <le• 
Wh~t la lhi,t which is lengthened by vised fur the •afety of passenger tratn•. A!I 
being cut nt both cnde? A dhch. trn1us are ruu by teJe~ra1vh. Iu a. wurll. tbLS 
1..H:,t:.11' LlNE hae the I.Jest aut.l smoot.b~t 
What i• that which every one haij • een tr.ck, aud ,he ruo,t elegau, aud co.mfortable 
hut wiJl nen~r see :tgain? Yest~rday. equipmt:nt uiany road iu tbe \Ve::it, a.udhtH1110 
~.unpetitor ia the country. 
l'\I i:1:ery love11 {'ompnny, and ao does a On the arrival of tht: trninsi from the East or 
ma.rriageble JOUllJ! Judy, South tho train• of the Chwago & North• 
w.,.te'ru Railway leave CflltJAUO as follows: 
T•king too much wh!.ky atrnight will For CT,uncil JJ/u"•• O,na.!tu a.nd Ouifomia, 
make you \Yalk crooke1. "1' 
Two through traiui daiJJ·, with Pullmau Pal• 
Ho that wear, a ti,tbt. bont is likelr to ace Drawm¥ Ruu,u aml ~teepiug <Jani through 
have a narrow understanding, to Couucil lllnllil. · 
F01' ::!l'. PAUL and mNSEAPOLIS, Two 
The )llOSt succe,sfnl kind of m~ttle throuJlh traius u,ily, with Pullwan Pal""" 
the1:1e UAyii! n.ppears to be brass. Can, t1.t~chud uu both traiui. 
FUR o&i,;i,;:, ll.~ Y uuJ LAKESUPERIOR, The l. test way to check A bore is to l:!AY1 Two trains dalJy I Wlth PuJlwuu Pal~~ Cars 
"\Vrite me the rest On paper." tlttach~ aud ruuuiug through to Marqu~tte. 
The gnod little hootblack's epitaph- k'1Jtl ,U ILIV AUKJ:.J,;, fuur thruugb trams 
Gone to !hine amo n{Y tbe '"ngcli,. daily. l'ullwu.u Cu.rr, ou mght traiJJ~. 
n ° ~•uR ·WI~v.NA auJ poiul.4 in 1liuoe:JOt:i, 
During )ellp•year every woman has an Ou~ ihrougb trtt.in daily. 
i110.lten:;l,Je right to make lov6 and the fire k'Oll. lJU llU~ui,;, via Freeport, Two 
through trains duiJy, with Pu.JJmu.u 1.Jars ou iu the morniug. uig_ht uai:u. 
Why i• :1 •elfish frieu,I like tl,e letter l!'Oll. DUBUQUE and LA CROSSE1. via 
P? ll,can,e, tloough he io th• firat In Clinton 'l'wo through trains daily, with rull· 
"' man Ca~d on oi •rn train. pity, he i, the last in help. FUR stuU~Cn Y and YANKTON, T1<0 
Ah Piu I~ the Chinese ~liui8ter to the train• daily, Pullmau Cara to Missouri Val-
United Statro, but iL'e DOI stated what '"}li:trl":i-: GENEVA, Fourtrainodaily. 
kind of an Ah Pin he is. Full. ROtJK~'OlW, lelt'Ell.L1NO, K!LO-
"Cnn you •pell dookoy with one letter?" SHA, JA.,ESV!LLE, ond other poiuts, you 
asked a s illy young man of a brigh~ girl. can have from two to teu 1raiusdaily. 
"Ye,," •he answered; "u," PULLMAN PALACE OARS. 
Whv is the firot chicken of a brood like Th .. e celebrated cor11 are run on all night 
the roremas.t of a ship? Because it's a trains on all the lines of thii road. 'I hey are 
little funvard of the maio hatch. ran between-
Chicago and Omal1a. Chicago and Cedar 
At" l,oard of trade meeting last·weelr, a Rapids. Cbica1,o aud Dubu,que, via Cliuton.-
member arose and gravely oUserved that Cbwago ahd .t r~t1port. Chica.go and Mar• 
be wi.hed to make a few curse-ory remark• quette. Chicago aud O(een llay . Cbicai,o auu 
.Milwaukee. ChicNgo and tit. Pa.ul. 
OU dame. This is the Only L ine ruuuiug tbese cars be-
Why i• a ,beep the moet depraved of tween Chicago aud St. Paul or Cuicogo and 
• I ? I:! h · 'Milwaukee. 
an11na s. ecnuse 1v en youn~ it gam- At Omaha our Sleepers eounect with the 
b ,1,, it keeps company with blackleg■, and Overland Sleepera ou tue Union P~oific !tail-
h fleeced, road. for all pi,iuta west of the Missouri River, 
Au Engli•h statisticbn hu prapnred All Ticket Agents sell tickets by this ro,ue. 
MARVIN UUG!Il'IT, 
- an urticlc ~bowing the proportion of am• Gener&! Supcrrntendent. 
AD.UlS & I:OGETIS. 
200 KEGS 0~' UURDEN'S IIOllilE-SliUt:S at $5 per L:rg, . 
5 0 KEGS SllOl?.KJJREGEP.'S IIOP.SE-SHO~d at $5.50 per keg ~t 
ADAMS & ROGE.P.S. 
SPRINGS & AXELS 
A LAROE ASSORTlIENT at the LOW-ElST P!:ICE,at 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
T HIMBLE SKEINS, three diff~retpatterni!, cheaper th1:1.u ever at 
AJHYS & ROGERS. 
I RON FORTWOHOR.SEWA.G'JN at$3.25 per 100 pound.I. 
I RON ior Bu:;gy al ~.60 per 100 pounds at AD.IMS & ltOGE!iS. 
vVOOD WORK ? 
OF ALL KINDS, 
Bent Work at Reduced Prices, 
Kept in sleek and oold low. The !ullowing 
PA.TEXT lVHEELS, 
&rr:crn, .ArgerbrigM, or Troy, Dowma11, 
Shtde &: Starr, and JVool,cy, 
Al•o, PLAIN WHEELS of all kinds at 
ADAMS &: ROGERS. 
N . B WEWILLNOTBEUNDER-
• • • soLD. 
ADAMS & ROGERS, 
Mount Voroon, Aog. 0, 1675, 
DECKER 
BROTHERS 
PIANOS 
Cau 1,e t<.und at biaofl:lcca:.tallhoursoftbe dny 
or uight uule.ss prure .. ionall1 a.bsent, [nuJJ27y 
JAN E PAYNE, 
I 
P:S::YS:J:C::J:AN. 
OFFICE Al<D RESIDENCt!,-Over IIill'• Shoe 
Stor~, corner AllliD and G!t.mbier e1.reet. Al~ 
way11 µrepare<l 1.u attend aa.lle in town or coun• 
try 1 u1ghtor Uoy. 
p&r- .F~ l'.lwe as other physiciaa.s, 
aug27-ly~ 
A.BEL 11&.RT, 
Attorney a nd Counse llor at Law, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
OFFICE-In Adam Weaver'• Iluilding, llain 
street1 aOOvt' Err1:tt Bro'a. 1::, to re. aug20y 
J .. u ;o B !!IT A1'1P. 
S U:El.G-EC>N. 
The Rhind Patent Safety Lamp ! 
B aa been placed . upon the market , nnd the 
publlc is inv-aed to test this simple but 
wonde1fut Lamp, It.a qu•lities '"" 
It Evli11g1ti,,hes Ilse// when Overturned I 
I I E~·tingui.l,es Itseif wh,n Dropped from 
the Hand! 
• It E.~li11gui,hes Iue/j if Brol-en I , · 
It Omr.ot be Filled while Lighted I 
B ut can be carried about nt pleasure. Blow. 
iog down the chimney or t urui1.1jP' down 
the wick to extinguish the ight, 
• entirely unnecessary. 
p- This Lamp gi\"cs more light, with the 
1ame wick, t han nuy other La.mt> in the world 
OFFICE-Over Dr. Ward's Drug l!l lore,MaJo ALSO PATENT SPRI'<O BURNER AND 
•treot, .Ill, Vernon. may7 SAFETY EXTI NGUISHER, 
GEORGE \V. MORGA.N, 
A"ttorn.ey at La."1V'. 
H T. VERNON, on10. 
Practice In the l:!tate and United State■ Courts 
for tbe l:!tate of Ohio. O~'FICE-In Woltl"a 
Uuilding, on the Public Square. a p9m.6ll 
A. It. M !NTIBE , D , B . K I BK. 
Jlcl :N TJRE & UIRH, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VltRN ON, OHIO. 
April 2, 1675, 
A.. (J ,\RPEX-'l'ER, 1'1. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SUROEGN, 
· HT, VEltNON, O. 
OPFtO&-Iu Dr. Wing's Drugstore, Main et. 
RESIDENCE- \Vest H igh i;treet•, l!ou!e former• 
ly oooupied by l:!ilas .M itchell. febl 9y!• 
CSA.A.O W . KU8SBLL. JOUN. W • .Mc MILL E.~. 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
Pbylliciuu" und Surgeons. 
OF FIVE, West ,ide of Mn.Jo i t rtet-4 doou Nortll of Publio Square. WIJI be found 
by ca.lliug at the office at an.7 hour of the d ay 
,r night. LJuntJ 6, ' 74.- ly. 
lV. (J. t::OOPER, 
.A:tt o r ney a ;t La"1V', 
109 MILLER BLOOK, 
!IIO UNT l'ERNON, O. 
JUDO IZ, 1874,y 
Dra. R, J. & L. E, ROBINSON, 
Can be at tached to any Lamp, Sample ,eo 
po,t-paid fo r thirty-live ceui., 
We the uoderslgncd citizen• of Mt. Vernon 
have1een the a.bove Lamp fu lly te11 ted, and we 
do not he1itate to r .. cowmeud i t .ns being en 
ti re1y safe sud free from danger. 
Israel Green, L. Harper, 
,vm. B. RusselJ, }.,. D . ::Sturges, 
J. \V. Taylor, L. D. t.:ur1ie, 
H. L . Curth, H. T. P11rter1 
W. 8 • .H yde, C. A. Bupu, 
C, U . Hildreth, R. J, Robin,on, 
The Rhind Patent Sa.(et.y Lamp Is for•• le a\ 
tho Warehouse ,,f GRAFF & CAltPt:NTER, 
M.t.. Veroon, Ohio, and also by their ta.nvass 
ing agents. . 
!H. Vernon , Nov. 26-m6 
L, ,Y, 8llRIMPLll<, BEN, F . LIPPITT 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Wholesale 3nd Retail Dealers lo 
Drugs, Medicin·es 
PAINTS A.ND 011,S, 
V ARNISBE~ and BRUSHES 
JAPAN DR VER, 
TOILET ARTIC LES 
In immenae qu&ntitie! at fearful low I_Jrices. 
FR. U::J:T J' AR.S 
Of all kinds, cbe,per than the· cheapest, 
I PLAIN AND FANCY I 
JJOB PRINTERS! JI H. :M:illess & Co's. 
Attrncts uuivcrsal attention, for it is certainly tlw 
I MT. VE RNON, OHIO, l LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND HANDSOMEST ASSORT-MENl1 :£VER BROUGT TO MT. VERNON. 
=· 
/s P EOI.A.L TIES : J New Style of Mens' and Boys' Wear 
z t:"'"" 
In emlless variety, from the best manufactories in the country. 
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OURCUSTOMDEPARTMENT 
J s still under the supervi~iou of 
1\1:r. FR.ANK.. 
One of the beet Cuttera in the State. 
VV::J:LL::J:Al\1:SC>N, 
This is admitted by nil who have tried hl01 . 
~An 
GOODS 
endless assortment of FURNISHING 
of every description. All Goods sold at prices to 
stul the present hard times. Call and examine the new Goods. 
:Mt. Vernon, December 3, 18i6, 
;;;z,-- Alt or,1ers will recoh·e p:-orupt atten • 
tiou. S1,tis faction gu;1.rantetu.J. 
L, HARPER & SON. ~rk~ IU=-ucJCJWAL. <V OAS 
NEW GROCERY STQR[ ~ ~ ~ Fr::;;:s. 
JAMES ROGERS e. A~ 
'fAKES pleasure i~ ~nnouu<:lug to h1s old H e: 
frrnudii aud t.be c1uz~m. of h.uox count..> ..C, h ~ 
gcn~rally1 th~t he 1,.,, re•urued the GrooerJ : I-' -
bl>l!rne•• rn ht• : Q ~ 
Elegant New Sto1·c noom , ,,,_ l;;::! ~ 
On Vine Str eet, a Few Doors West lo'4 f'.j :: 
AND 
CHANDE-
LIEUS 
HALLS. 
H OUSE· 
F URNISII· 
ING 
GOODS. 
, CUTLERY, 
PLATED 
&c. 
Where he intends ~e:::n:n J,nnd, and for ~ l;;::! ; 
••le, a CHOICE ;;TOCK of ~ f'.j :: All Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction. 
munition lost 011 battle-fields, II i• prob- W. H. STi,;NNt:TT, 
al>iy entitled 41 Lead Astray." General Pu!:senger Ageut. 
feb26 
Pllyslclans nod Surgeons, 
OFFICE A.ND RESIDENCE-On Gambler 
{treet, a few doors East of Main. 
Family Grocer ies, """ 0 ~ 
We Make a Specialty of New York tmoracingeycry description of Goods 11111•llJ ~ 0 w. 
and l'hiladelphia Trusse5, Ab- kept iu a 6rot-class OI:Oc.EP, Y eiTO!tt::, •"" ~ p; :HPil ...
will guaruutcc ev~ry urticJe tio!d to ~e fre~!. ~ 
P. 
188 
I FOGG ~ co., I 
SUPERIOR S T. , 
MYSTERY SOLVED ! 
Crops for Poor Lands. TllE OREATSECRET or TUE WOSDEE.FUL 
ITM·e attatueJ theenvlAble distinction ofbein~ 
in all respects, incomparably the best nm, 
lDade in this country.-N. Y. JV"orld, Marci, 
3, l8i3, 
Can be found a.t their offioe all hourawben 
101 professionally ~nga,R"ed. &n.lfl3•y. 
R. W. STEPHENS. CHARLES FOWLER 
dominal Supporters, etc. . aud genuine, From my long experience rn 
,..business aud cleterminatio11 to pleM~ cu8tot11• 
In {net 20 r.er. cent saved by buying your ers, I ho'pe t~ deserve and receive n. liberal t::i., = 
PERF U~I EN and ever ything above share of publ1~ pu.tronnge. B..e k1ml enough lo ~ f,,t 
mentioned of call at my NEW 8'1.'0HE. and M:'C whot l liu.v, 
forsale. JAMES I!OGEl:S. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
.\pril 9, 1813, 
It o~ten huppened that a farmer bu por• 
tioas of land on his farm so poor that they 
l,ardly pay for cultivating. Often the 
euil ia chiefly sand or gravel, though ft 
mny bo clay, Not uofrequently the ex• 
posure i• fo.vomble to ripening fruit.-
'l'hese portions oi luod nro hardly more 
v,,huLle for grass than for cultivated crop•. 
It i, true they might be made produ1:tiYe 
by the application of 1ufficient manure; 
but sufficient manure would co31 enough 
to purchaee an e<Jual number of 11cre1 <.f 
fertile laud, 
Success of VEGETI:,E. 
I T STRIKES at the root of Disea,e by puri-fying the bh,od, rr~loriu_g ~he li~er :rnrl 
kiflneys to healthy act1ou, rnY1gorat1Dg tht-: 
uen·ous system. 
WHAT IS SAID OF THEM. 'iTE P H ENS & FOWLER, 
DEN'T:CSTS. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, Mt. . Vernon, Oct. 10, 18i3. 
--------:----- ·-- IH. Richard Davis, 
The be.t way to utilize the■e portions of 
poor fantl J:J to put i a ti.min 1mme crop 
where the iudividual µlant• grow at aume 
tli,tance from ei,ch other. J.ly doing thi• 
the gri,untl may be highly manured anti 
deeµly 1111lverized Kt the place• where tho 
plautd tt.re to 111ta11d, Nhill:' no manure and 
but little labor n, ~J be expeod~d on the 
remainder of the ground, Uy tbi• cuur.e 
a lit.le manure may l,t, m,1.;do to "go u 
grertt. way:i," au<l tbe comparalive1y bar• 
reu i,iece of laud may be mada us produc-
liv~ of crop• as any . µortiuu of the farm, 
t:ven the mo"t f~rttle. Thi:i1 will be in con -
oequence of the manure beiog placed 
wh~re it will do Lbe mu~t good. 
It i, the nature of quile a number of 
pla11ld to "itpread tllerni;el VerJ,° alt.hough 
their root• extend bnt a •hort di,tauce iu 
nny direction. Pumpkiri", squ:t.!:5hes aud 
c1Lroa"' 1<tenll their v111e:t long dt::itauce~ over 
thf::\ 1m rface of the grouud, 11hhough their 
root8 n.rn confined tu a very limited area. 
Tlte.:-e I la11t~ rt>q11ire a lar,:t, epace in order 
that the fruit may thoroughly ripen.-
'Tht>re i-4 nctually an advantage in Uaving 
tho snil over whicb tbe viuei, extend poor, 
a• tl,e lul,or in keeping d01vn the weed• i• 
very sinalL The poor soil will be improv• 
ed by tho •hado and by the plant., that go 
to ,!ecay upon it. 
L 111d, of thi• kind may at.o be advan-
b~eou,ly planted with those varieties of 
grnpe . .., 1 hat ha\·e extensive braoche11, 1uob 
,,. 1 he Oda ware (?) and Pox. By ha.ving 
wiile and •trong •Upport, theee vine. do 
their be,t wheu they e:and at nearer than 
twelvH or •ixteen feet Kpart. Large hol"" 
m11y be dug at the places where the vine. 
are to be plaotecl, and a full load of manure 
be placed in each. Jf the earth be mixed 
with ihi•, there will be a supply of plante 
food suf!icieut to lt\81 the vinBll for years, 
Tomatoes furnish another excellent crop 
for land of the kind mentionod. Tf,ey do 
be•t w heo th•y stand 6 ve or six feet apart. 
for convenieuco ia working the soil aod 
gathering the fruit, a considerable space i1 
required between the plants. Thi• epace 
may"" well h~ on poor ground ag good.-
Indeed, poor gronod i• preferred, for the 
reruoon that it will produce re,. weeds, By 
having the root• of the plants coofioed in 
A •ome,vhat limited •race of rich earth, a 
vi1<orouo growth i• insured early in the 
spring. A• the roots are checked In the 
ext•n•ion later in the 8Cll8on an Increased 
fruitfulne•e io the resu:t, 
Improving Seed Wheat. 
.A writer iu the Rural New Yorker, who 
has been remarkably oucceaoful io tbe 
collivntion ot wheat as a farm crop, oaye: 
It has be~u my practice for the last 
eighteen year• to run my wheat £or ■eed 
over a very coar8e aeed acreen, at> as to s11w 
n ,ue but the lllrgest kernele, lly 10 doiog 
I have iwµroved my wheat whest at home 
for feed. But in 1871 l bit upou a new 
plan. I had 11 piece of Treadwell wheat 
that was injured by ln•ecte io the previouo 
fall nnd killed by freezing in the winter, 
•o that there were •rota not worth cattlrig. 
After b11rv .. t l ob,erved a few 1cattering 
head• of unusaal oize. It occnrred to me 
that there wao whent that had withotood 
She rnv»gea of the inoects and . the rigor 
of the winter. I g~tliered enongh to •ow 
one rod square, from which 1 realized 
t,venty pound• of wh•at, of unueually 
large, even berry, which """ 11t t,hH r&tio 
nf m·er tfty bushel• per ncre; la,t harve•t 
l1r.d twenty bushel• wllic!, weighed •ixtJ 
ponntl• per buahel. It i• my opinion thBt 
we realiu, the be•t crops from the be,t and 
n o,t perfect oeecl iu the vegHahle 1\8 ,vell 
as the animal kingdom. A ntother good 
pl,m is lo gelect the lon,Je,t beads for 
•eed. 'ILe wheat can be greatly improved 
In this way, Try it. 
RELIABLE EVIDENCE. 
MR. u. R STEVE!'S :-
Dear Sir.-1 will Wf•~t oheeriul1y n.dd iny 
testimony to the g reat. 11umber I ou have uJ-
ready received in t'1tvor of y1,ur ~rt!at. a1~d b'004"! 
mey1cine, VEGE'~ll\~, t~,r_l de> uot thrnk too 
mnch ca.n he said 1u Hi- pr:.use, fur I was trout,. 
led over thirty years with that tlrcal1f11l <li11ease 
-Catl\rrh. nnd had such ha.ti coughing _..-p..,ll~ 
thnt h would s~m U!>. thongh I could neTer 
breathe a.ny more nml VEtiETl~B has cured 
me· and 1 do feel to thank Uo<l all the 1imE' 
t.be;e is so ,:?Oo<l a medici11e ,i~ VF'G t-/fI~.E-
and J also think it, oue of the bt"St meJiciue-.. 
for cot11(h11 ~nd ,vca.k siuking f .:clinga Ht th., 
stomach and n.<lvi-te evervbo-h• to take Vt;;GE· 
TJNE f~r I can a.•Hnir·e i.hem h ia one of the 
best ~ediciucs th:it ever was · 
IJ R9. L . GORE, 
Cor. )!ai;atine & Wal not Sta. Cambridge, .Mus,. 
TllOUS!.:N1'S SPEAK. 
VEGF.TIN}; is ocknowlP<lged nnd recom• 
mendi..-d by physiciRn:i und apo~ lit!c1lrics to br 
the bP~t p11r1ficr and cleunst>r ot t_hc _biou<l J:et 
discove rcil. n.nd thuu,;::nntJ:i ~pC'ak lll ital pral3t· 
\'rho havo been reatored to lualth. 
Report From :i. Puotioal Chemist and 
Apothecary. 
Bvsro:--, Jan. 1, '71.1. 
D~ar Sir-'Tliis ls to ('8rt1(v th itt I have snJ,l 
at ret;til t5-H 1lozen OOttl<·s of y .. ur V J::GE 'l I!'i'.J~ 
since April ti. 1870, n111l c1n tru ,y flay th·lt ii 
hnJ ivtm 1hu he-.t satl!-1i'11c1ion ofnny rerutd , 
{1,r the complaiut~ fur which it i:-1 reN11nmemJ-
ed that l ever solrl. S,.mrcely a day puo:st: ... 
without som~ of my customers tc,tif.\'ing to it~ 
m"rits on theru,dvt>H or the• r fr1en1l11 I n.111 
perfeotJy cog11iz1,ut of jl("Vt"ral case. .. of Serofu. 
lous Tumor..c beiug cnre,1 h.v VEGE°rINE alont-
iu tbb ,·iciniiy. Re:.pectfully ,·ours, 
Al OILJl•N, 
To JI, R. STEVENS, 468 Broadway, 
V EGETINE 
WILL CLEA .VSE S~Rf"JF{Jl)A, FROiJ-1 
1'HE SY.:ITE.11. 
HONEST OPINION. 
Mn. II. R. STRVRNS :-
Kind Sir- Thia is to ahow that my zon w-rui 
taken eick. in Janu:~ry, 1864, with Sorotnlo., 
which came out in large sore, and ulcen 011 
hi, legs and hjp. Bifl h:g was swelled mort-
than twice iu, natural ,ize. He had ~evera! 
doctors of hi~h 1t.andin!,C in their prof~ion-
two from Boston and three fro~I Chu.rlestown 
-without getting a bit. better. lie was oblticd 
to lie wherever he was plaoed, for he lu,<l n,, 
u1e of his limbs whate\"'er. '.Vben we b,~d f;'iv-
en up a1J hopes of his living ,,.·e were :•dv1sed 
to try Y£OETrNE, the great blood remt:dy, and 
he had tnkea H bot a short time before we 
could iiee a. great. chauge. The sorel!I rnn 80 
bad that we hod lo ohaoge the cloths foor or 
five times o. day. ~till, he was gettin,I,?' bett~r; 
for be coold move bis limb, and help himself a 
little. Ile was soon able to sit np 10 bed, and 
by eoostant use of VEOETJNE, it hns uured 
him. Ile h:is a lame leg , whtch hP. ,vill prob. 
n.bly hA.ve ror life; hut we al] honestly believe 
Jf we had used VEOETINE hcfore we had 
bothere.J with those dootoa, it would have 
saved tho use of hi& lew, and restored 1t to nn·• 
nml health. I hope a.II thOBe troubled with 
Sc.1ofnla. will rend this testimr,ny of me nnd my 
son. who is no\V Wt:] 1, nncl nh1e tn ~ne:,k for 
him .. Jf. CATHAllINE M \IH)!<EY, 
DAKIEL .IIAIIO~EY, 
19 Teenton St., Cbnrlesto•,vn, Afa,;::s. 
The n.bo,e pfoin bnt hone~t sto.tentcnt con• 
olaslvely 8hows the ~nick nrul thorou!lh cle11n::1• 
log etf,"-OC!! of lhe I t:UJ, l'lNE iu Scrofula. 
1t'EJ'- Vlr,GETI!<E is acknowlc.k•d hy nll 
clrucses or people to be the btit an<l most relia• 
ble blood purifier ln the world. 
Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggists 
FeUruary 4, 1Si6.-w4 
h l lttlay1-d and Life l'rnl nn~('(! by 1111int:' R. & T. 
Toni<- .Ellrlr uud Llquld E:s:t.ru.d. or Beer. 
Tlilit wvdicine cnn n<>t under nn;r ~lrcu1u 0 
"!.;~:,eu:~:h~u~eJ:~~~:~~.ui.~~~t~~0 8 lb~~:~ 
'J'l-t>Litt>, Lum:1 Li,.f'r.,_ _ BlaJch:,r, mdney, s'\ll:!,.ch, 
t:,r.oJ . aod Cbllat{'u'a v'.ecrm•:,. .\ II Fett1&le dl-,n,e,i 
,J 1¥Wa.k1Jf'Sli{!9 lhis mc-11tit,G u-111 Jl<l lliUvely c1.m.~. 
\JI 04MII cf Ptln l"ri"fn,t? rn-m 11:1t11nl -.·iuues <>r byil•u 
1.~ot of IPJurlooo; 1u«.--1J.i<'lnt•<1 ua permanen1ly 
. ~~"~cia1~~~~~hc~~;'r~;1;;~, ~~~ ~~~~~;tt:~tt1 from 
rraf. t:. S. w .. , 1 • .- . 4 iu..•u .. d,t 11,ui P~•nt 
o:f (llllellUUIU t 'Ulli>~il o,: P'luu·uuwy. 1111.y.,: 
Cr:«IllSJ.TI, },!•rill, 15J''j,, 
~ Rtou.&.1\v.lO!f A. Tr:uwa: 
~t'fte':~,a;~~1 ~t iad't.";ii~~-~edl:~~-~~ ~~ 
t1qold F..s:rr.u-t ot Peer. ,. 1,t.!tl 1:1f 1l,at U I,. ,.., 
~-- .......... .,,e tuOOlelHnl_1n·ov-ertlea. Ill r.ll 
the lngre1hc1113 eoterin~ rnto H:1 ("r-,1np,.:,~ltlon ha."'Q 
wtll-kno"fl'll tinii PQ..~iUYe medicinal Tal.a-l", 
wh!eb eoml:ir:c•J fo~e:ther 1Jm~~ fori o Clo H~lleot 
lonlc CILth:irr ..... , r.nd n11tritlv.1e n1edh .. "1.De, ant one -11 
euite.A to i-1.:li..:Yo innny couiplt.1lJ.t:, lncl~M t~ our 
t:1111:1.:i.k, nc~;-..,.c:tfuJJy. E . 6. WA.Y?-l:. 
,.~{ !:tt,.~~li:~ 0a1!:~ }~ii~ ~~~ii~: -~~eor: ~:, ;rg~~: 
bt.vc your druskiet crd~r ii, ot 11,~ud dirce, to tl9. 
l'ric..::, 1.00 p1:r bt-Hi,:, , ~ellt on hCGlpt of pr lei:•. 
!:1~l!AUllSON t.; TULLi:OGE, Cincinnr.ti, O. 
.l.ug. 20, ly. 
NE\V OJIXIDUS LIJE. 
"Your Patent Square has dood the test o ' 
severe criticism 1 nufl justly l\'OH thereputatiotJ 
ofa first claits iustrumtmt, ha•;iu,; 110 SUt>EHI· 
1JkS. Your Oraucl and thst Uemofl\n Upriiltt, 
bu.ve bt:(..-oJUe great favorities with artittt11,-
r our tit1e to a ptace in the front rank of 6rit1 
class manufacLUrera is clear and uu:Jeniahle.' 
-ll. J. Nothnagel, tweuty•oneyeari. Profe1<1!i01 
Hf ~Iusic tt.t the Iu,titute of the Bli.ud, Co!uru-
bus, Ohio. 
"Valley Gem" 
P IAN O SI 
1 W'E>ha:re lielect1..-d tl1e "Valley Gem" Pianr 
as a Premium in preference t-0 all otheri:z, ht--
ca.nse we houel!tly beheve it is the bet-it fnslr•• · 
111ent now made for parlor uso.-Oincin-na~ 
Tim ce. 
l'he Burdett Organ. 
WIU,T IS S,UD OF IT, 
[t has more c,pablllties a.nd resource,, than 
1\ny other reed orga.n with which lam at pres· 
ent Acquainted, either ~n EUT?pe or America.-
ii., J, Ormcold, Orgam,t, Clncago, 
It i• the most perrect organ In the world . 
never gets out of order; never get. out of tuue 
-G<or!J• JV, MorQan, Orgenist, of B rooki111• 
N.Y, 
B. DREHER, 
·s,s SUP E RIOR ST ., 
Yew City Hall Ilnilding, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
pr- Sole Agent for Northern Ohio. ~ 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAI LOR 
H igh Street, 
Comer of the P ublic Spuare-Axtell', 
Old Stand. 
MOUNT VERNON, 
TTEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A 
1.~ LARGE and well ,elected 
STOCK OF ·GOODS, 
SillTABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
.ALL GARMENTS 
WARRANTED TO FJT, 
And Made In the Neatest Manner, 
AJway• on hand and for sale, a large and eo0> 
pletastock of 
Gents• Furnishing Gootls, 
AND HATS .-I.ND CAPS. 
Slnge1·'s Se,Tlng !Uachlue. 
I take pleaonre In oayltii; to my friends that I 
a.m ao]e agent for Knox Oounty, for S1uger'p 
Celebrate,) 8e,...-iug Machine, the best now i D 
nse, for all work. · Sep. 2S•tf. 
Boot and Shoe Store. 
JAMES HUTCIIINSON 
Danger of Using Carbolic Aoid. 
The vcterinpriao ot the London Flelu, 
io a long a,ticle on this snbjfct, Tery prop-
erly hol<l• th11t all aceident■, re•ulting 
from the nee of carb1>lic acid In any form, 
are to he attributed entirely to carele8ioe.s 
in the p-oparation oi the acid for use in 
the v{iriou ◄ mixtures made for the pur-
l'"~~ nl d.-Mtro_ving p:,,_ra~iric in<itf'c.ll'I. Tiu~ 
n1•id in it-"' pure form•~ 110 douht poi~onou•. 
hut thr vnri1111-. prPJUtmti 11 11 ◄ r~1•om rnernh·d 
bv Vttt1·ri11~ri:m ◄ urp hnrmle:1K i( m,vle aruJ 
u"'e,I accordin,: 10 dirPctit•,ne. Fa1rmer111, •• 
I\ ,•l:1 .. .c. rtre i1u-li11etl to tlit" IIR0 of •lrf~lll 
re 111•tli(l'l.1 n11d if a pn•pnration of nne•fi f. 
tiPth pnrt. cnrholic d1U•8 i!O•JCl 1 thPv Are 
lPmplPd tn, nnrl qften do, try one~tent.h or 
m,re of Llie acid. 
ANNOUNCF:!l to the eltitent• of Kno> oonntv th:\t he h»s moved iuro hitt ELF. 
O \ )iT NF:-,V t:ifORE P.00)1, 011 MR in •treet 
oppo~lt,. the (")ommerl'i11I House. wherP hE' ha• H AVING bought the OmnibnH,- lately nn lurnfl a full Jiu.- of SOOTS ANn SJIOF,:-
ownerJ l>_y ll r. lll•n11Pt1 a111I llr. Sander• 111itetl to all co1111itionl!> an,1 llll APn11011~. Pl\r 
1100, lam r.;a.11~· to ana,vcr an cal It- fur taki11;r ticulttr attention given to CUSTOM \VOkK 
pe.esengni- to and t"ron, tlu· P..:dlruad<i: ,tncl \Vill 1h· rfoing l{on,J work anfl u_-ivinJ,? prompt ah 
&l:!111 c11.rry per•on,- to e.nrl from Pic-•1':ic•J. in the tc'ntior to hn111in.es~. I hope to receive a libers 
conn try. Or,lt'tA lef1 A.t the Bergin Hon~e will ii bare of public patrnnA_R'e. 
h.eornmpfyattend•rilo, M, J,SE• LTB, I J\IH:" RUTCilINSON, 
Aug, P, rt , 111, Verno~, April 17, 1874. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK , Rooms No 4 and II, MT. VERNON,"OH IO. 
May2y 
B. A.. I<' . GREER, 
\ttorney at Law and Claim Agent, 
•fflce lo Miller'• Block, 2d story, Maiut~eet, 
Ap. 5-y. 
-v. MCCLET~LAND, w. O. CULBBRTl501' 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
\ttorneya and Collllsellora at Law, 
OFFICE-One door ,reot o! Cour t Houoe.-Jan. 19, '72 
J. W. RUMSEY 
OFJ,"ERS FOR SA.LE 
Proprietor, of Ilic OLD RELIABLE RE MOVA L . 
CI1'Y DRUG STORE, 
ASD M.-\NU :F A CTU.R ERS OF 
L~pitt's nimhma ad ~holera ~oraial-
J/'b' Do not be deceived by unprino;pJed 
persons gtating t hat 1he best. and cheu11est 
Drug St-Ore is closed, but cull a.n~l see for your• 
selves. Remen1ber the p]ace. · 
J AMES SAPP, 
DEALER [N 
B O O TS t< SHOES 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
SHIUMPLIN & LIPPI T'I', In . Bauning's New Block, corner o! 
West VineStreet,direclly West.,of Leopold'•, Main and Vine Streets, 
in \ VoodwArd Building. aug27•1y_ 
MILLINEI-{Y ! 
NEVV GOODS! 
' ltlOVXT l'ER SON,01110. 
Alwars on hand. made expresi;Jy to order 
choice and elegan I seoc k of 
:holca anQ Valuicla Builaing Grounn1. LadiBS if Yon Want a New Hat 
pr:- Terms made suitabe to all, Call at 
L A.D I ES' GAl'.ll'EUS. 
--------
,uce. j a nl51f 
lOUSE AND LO'T FOR SALE. 
Easy Paym e nts and a Good 
D ari,nln Give n. 
rUE underi-1,z-ned will offer at p ubllcsn.le a t the 1toor of the Court. 1:lo~, in Mount 
Vernon , Ohin, 
o,. Wednesd~!f, ,lf. ,rcJ. rn, 18i6, 
,t. 1 o'clock P. )f., the House &ad I,,t laiely 
,elong;ng to M, s, D. E. Sp,aoklio, , Jtn.ied In 
Ht. Vernon. Ohio, ou the west siio of Norton 
,treet, north of Norton'" ra.iU~ , aa<t immed iate• 
y south of A. Stoke$' property. The house is 
.. frame wich new- pine roof. Tho Jot is rfoh . 
.vith well and cistern &o.; \Tjtbi r, a few miu• 
,tes walk of 0 . & G. Cooper & Co's machioe 
-1b npe. 
AporRl,ed a\$800 . 
TERMS :-$25 nn dey tJf saJ.e, enough to 
make up one tenth April 1, 1876. ,nil ·one•tenth 
•tteh 5i.J months therea1te r until a.I is pai d, 
vii h interest from Aoril hit, 1870 ; . a t which 
ime pos.,;;e/Qiion will he given. T ric deferred 
1aymcnts tn be secured by notes .and mortgage 
,a the premises and JK')lioy of ja surance. 
· W}f, MoCLELLAND, 
Execntor of Drusilla E . Spracklin, dec'd, 
Fcbl8w3 · 
HonsB and Gro~nds for Sale. 
Paymen ts Easy, and a Good 
Bargnlo 1'lay be Expected. 
THE nndorsigned will offer nt public sale o.t the door of the Cou rt House, iu Mous1• 
Vernon, Ohio, 
On Wednesday, March 15, 1876, 
,\t 1 o'olook, p. m., the home lately owoed 
,tnd occupied by Levi Sapp. deoon.sed. situated 
,n the nor:hwest corner of Front 1.nd MoKen• 
Lie stref'ts, 'J he house is u new two fltory 
rame- near the CJe\·eland, Mt . Vernoa and 
Columbus dt>pot, Tbt- house iii situated on 1.he 
.outh e1HI of the lot, and the 1 ine to be ea 
l r,,wn M to divide the well in the cen tre, and 
co ,£ive tho usa of the south half of the out• 
,aildin~s to the purchaser. 
VA.luerl at ,... 25(1(), 
The right to rl-'jt-ct any or all bith under two• 
hlrd" o(saM valnstion is reserved. 
Te1ms-$50ou th• dny of •ale; enongh to 
.nakf' np one.tenth Apr il 1, 1876, Bnrl one• 
.;,mth each 11,ix months until All il'f paid tfith 
nterest from April 1, 1876, at which time pos• 
•t.~sion wi 11 be ~iven. The deferred payments 
,.n he secured by mortgage on the premise, and 
po:Vcy of iur.uranoe. 
W)[. McCLELLAND, 
Exooutor of Levi Sapp, dec'd , 
fehld w4 
S H E iUFF'S SALE, 
Samuel Israel, } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
Richard C. Hunt, 
By virtue of a venrli !s,ued out of the Court of Common Plensof re no:t cono• 
y, Oh.io, nud to me d 1 rect""d, I will oft't!r for 
◄ale nt the door of the Court IIousc in Knox 
oounty, on 
Monday, lrlareh 27, 1876, 
\ti o'clock, rm., of said uay, the following 
l~i:.crib<>d lands o.u<l tl'oements. to-\vit: Situat'= 
.u the City of Mt. Yer-non, Knox county, O., 
1nd known ne Lot No. 46, iu Jn:nes Rogers' 
Eastern aiidition to said city. 
Apprrt.iscd at $1350. 
Terms of Sa.ls-Cash. 
JOHN ~r. ARMSTRONG 
Sheriff K nox C"nntv, Ohio. 
Saurnel Tsrael, Attornev for Pl'ff. • ' 
fob25w5S7 • 
S H E ltlFF'!i SALE . 
I. & T. Wood, } 
ve. Knox Common Ple:w N, L. Dray, et al. · 
By virtue of an executioll iesued ont of the. Court of Cor.uwou Pleas of Kno.:z: cou·.t · 
ty , Ohio. and to me dircc:ted, I wi ll offer ~r 
~i1l r, on Wf'~I F rout stref't. oppo11i te Seo.T:. s ' 
f.Jh·c ry Stahle. Mt. Vnuon , Knox coubty, on 
1'uwlay, ilfarch 7, 1876, 
\t 1 o'c"ock. p m., of flRid <lay, the foll,,wing 
lc..;crPu.-•d ch111h•I propnty, t"•wit: F ive t hou• 
... ;m·I Pin..- Shinv1c,-, one lot o( Brick, * done 
!MM l'inP ~rml<linp-11. 
Terms of Sa1P-t ·a~h. 
JOl!N ,t. AR)ISTRONG, 
Sheriff' Knnx County, Ohio .. , 
R. TI. GRETm, Att.o1'ney for PJ 'R"111, 
feb2,,w2;i3 
A StyJhh and Chenp One, Particular attention pai<l to 
CALL AT TEE NEW STORE, Ousto:i::n. 
One Door South or SwetJan d '•• Ou hand 1 a large and eu.perb sto<.:k of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES 
You "'ffHl n.Jao find n. n-ice a!Sortmcnt of 
~ A]l our Gooch;nre w11rrnntr-d. Be&ur FAN,..QY Q QQDS rnd give me a call h~fore purcluum1gt,lsewhert 
• No trouble to show Good8. 
Smalt Profit• and Ca,h, is My l,/o/lo, 
Mrs. FANNIE PARXER. 
Mi. V ernon , Sept . 17, 1675-tr 
HlRDWlRf I HAHDWAR(I 
A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUA~TERS 
C. A. BOP E 
flaeees11or to A. 1Veav e r , 
.DEALER l~ 
DUILDETIS' lIARo,v ARE, 
BAR IRON, ~ORSE SHOES, · 
HORSE NAILS 
WAGON ai,,r CARRIAGE 
WOOD WORK, 
CARRI.AGf.E TRUUIINGS, 
And ereryt!Ji11g (><"11,ijniog to a first-cla•• 
HA.UDlV AR E S TO RE , 
A cortlinl in"\'".A t~tio111 hi extendcJ t o the pub• 
lio. No troulJjle to ,b,_. Goods and give low 
price~. \ C. A . BO E'E 
Mt. Y ernfllll , De•. 3, 1g;.,_·_.:,Y ______ _ 
JA~!ES SAPP, 
Mt. Vernon, Nov.29.1872. 
HUGO HENSCH'S 
Nourishing Meal 
FOR INL<'AN'IS, 
"l'XT B TA.KE grl:"at plea..-.ure In calling th, 
l'I' Rtte11tiou u, U UGO ll t;~~Gll'S lur.1111 
F001..l, or Substitute for Mothn'si ~Jilk:. 1 
is rec,on1mcmle1I hy all the leatlmg phys1crn.os 
and is sold by nil Druggists. 
HE: N"~CJI ii CO., Proprietors1 
46 Pnblic Sqnare, CLEVELAND, 0 
Rp9yl 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS ANO ATTORNEYS 
-Fon-
IT, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATENT LAW CAS:lcS, 
HU l tlllDGE .1:: ( 'O ,. 
l27 Superior St. , oppo!-ile Amrricnn Hous 
CL.EVELAJ\D, Olli!!, 
\Vith Associattd Ollices in Wa1o:hi11gton au 
r~ign countries. :Murch 28. l ~'i3·:r 
VAlU!Bl[ BU llDIHG lOT~ 
FO::a.. SA.LE. 
I WILL SELL, at private snlc , FORT) FUUl.t VALUABLE JJUJJ.J;JJ\C, 1.01 , 
HnmediateJy l:.abl oi tl1c pn·nii i-t>b ol F-1111111 , 
')uyc.Jer, in the City of lilt .. Veru ou , rnnnln.r 
from Gaw bier .A venue lo J t 11,:} ,slret>t. 
Also for oule T \I EL' E S !'LE ND!l 
BUILDl:KO LO'J1S in the We.stern AfMitio1, 
to Mt. Vernou, Adjoini11 g 111y pre~t'_JII 1•c1-,idt'Jll•t, 
Said Lots ,,il1 be sold siugly or l1I pnrl'l'ls 1t 
suit purchus~rs . 'rhos~ _witd1ing" to ~ccnr, 
cheap and de~1rable Bmltlrni: Lot& hr.Ye no" 
an exce11entop/lorlnuhy tu dt1 1,:o . 
F'ortermsanr otherpartieulan, call upon 1 
dd ressthe subscriber. 
,T 11.M ES P.OGERS , 
Mt . Vernon , Aug.2, 1Si2. 
- ---'----------
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
LEE~,DOERING & CQ. Wholesalea~~N;.;tailDealerir 
h Malt Liquors, Notion Wa:re o e , lt/r. vEnNoN, 01110. 
133 an<l 13.o Water St. 
<JLEVEL..\ N D, 0 , 
)f&N:b 28, 1873-l y 
- SUERIFF'S S.I.LE. 
S01ah Weloh, et al, } 
,•a. &nor Cvm. Plea.i. 
Wl1l iam Smilu, eta!, 
B y VI BTUE or a n order ohale is•aed out 
" ' the Cour t of Coll)mou Plea5 Df Knox 
e<a1n_,, Qhio, e.ud to me dlreofled, I will offer 
fl'Jr uJe 3 t the door of the Court Bouse of 
S:00.1:County , 
On Mo,ufoy, Ma;och, 20, 18iG, 
At I <fdock P. M., o! ,aid *Y, the followine 
described lands nod tenement s, to-wit: Lot No. 
t in Biiby '1 Addition to the City of llount 
Vernon, Ohio. in Knox county. 
AppraiJoed at $%0 00, 
Torm1 of Sale - Cai.h. 
JOB;,,' M. AR'.lf8TROXG, 
Sherijf Knox Cnunty, Ohio. 
H . H. GREEP., Attorney for Pl'ff. 
feb 1Sw5io 
$1 n a dn.y at home. Ag<'nti' wn.nted. ~ Outdt &ad terms f ee. T.llUE & 
00., Augustn., Mn.inc. _.,.._.__ _ _ 
TUE DANNER ia th e ol<lo,~ l'aper lu the Couty, 
H AS theexclusivengency for.he ,ale • 1 the 
Oeleb ratccl lVahnn•igJ11 A Jc 
Manufactured et Pittt1bu rgh. Pa, which I 
the only pure Ale now in the m:1rket. Sol• 
by the harrel aud half1J~rre:l. Deo.lcrfl"'ar• 
plied on liheral tfl:rmR. M>ly rn. 1~;s.1y 
MILLINERY & IlRESS MAKING. 
MlSS ELLA DAVIDSON 
'l:U ISllES to ncnonnce to the ladie• of Mt 
l' f Vernon and vicinity that she has to.ken 
the store room OI! Gambier street. !ir&t rl~ur 
west of lfaiu. where she bas opened n cho1c, 
nnrl ele~frnt stock nf 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
f)f the l,1.t.,.~f nnil mo~t fn ... hion:thle styleM. I 1•!' 
11_..,n al."t>llf tor Kno:t <•nuuf.\' to; the P 1 ll11f•i- tJ 
r>npcr P:,I lt>rni- f.,r l•nt1i111t. n.l_l km'.I~ nf Oret,.~1 !--
The p:1tron:nP of the JIUhli<' HI ~o lu.",t"rl 
April Iii. 1R7Fi. ELLA D.-\ \ lD!-':flN. 
E Vli;:lt V "i,Ot.l•JEH url1'? ii" pHrtinl 1 • rli:-iah led, (.-nm \\"nnn<l'll or ,lt,ea" , C"nn re 
"'pen•lrnt by ,v-ri t l.ug to JOHN Ktll.RPATltH'K 
C-.bti<lge, o. 
"'CCCMSSOil TO wonKM:Al( A. .A.\"18, 
Carriage Repository 
167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
~ Cit..izcns of Ohio visiting t:.ithburg l, , 
are reeprclfully requcs!t-d to ~alJ At our estab• 
liishment and e.xnminc our extensive etook of 
Ciuringe,, Buggie~,~ ulldPI. PlurlotJ!l,Ch.". 
Repai r iu~ promptly attendciJ to. 
Pilt.bur!(h, Uarch 20, 1874. 
B tl I BRIDGES. I}~ ~r~ I 11t.T"OTIC'E i• hereh;:-~i>-eu thuL Senled Pro• .l.~ poM~ls wil l be 11..>cc i\·ed n.t . the A uditor', Office iu .\.It Vernon, up to 12 o'clock. M., on 
' I Wcd11 es1la!/, th• 12th d11y of April, 1876, 
fo r the performance of the work hereia&fter DRUGGISTS I de~c~ibed 1 at which ti rue i:mill work will be Jet , 
to-wit: 
Trade Palace Building, For the cou~trncliou of an Iron Bridge, sin~ 
~le track, fourt~en feet wide in tbe cJear and 
--eventy.fire f~t in extreme len s,th, wi th one 
JJJT. VERNON, 0 <idewalkor&ixleenfectwide!nt heelcar• lth• 
,ut side walk, aoron O""° l Cret'k, near , vnter• 
rord in M i<l<lltbury towui,.hip • Mt. Vernon, 0., May 6, l&H. 
Alao for the construction of an Iron Drldge 
•in,~Je t rnck , thirteen fel't wide in theeh:ar auJ 
urfy.five feet iu ex t.reme length, ACTON 
Scbeuc-k.1s Creek, near \V. ,v. Walk.-y•a, P ike 
t,,wm-h•p , 
Al!!o for tha construction of an Iron Bridge t 
iiugle track, twelve a.nJ ooe--half feet wide in 
Lhe chmr o.ud tbirty•thrce feet in ext reme (talian and American Marbles 1ength . acr,n L11<le Jcllo.r• y, near Jo1eph 
lteaater'e Mill iu Brown towm,hip. 
.W [HURIN, WYKOff & CO., 
DEALER81N 
Scotch and American Granite, , 
Ali:o for the ronstruction of an Iron Drl<lge, 
,tingle t rack, fonrtet:n feet. wi-lo in the clear 
l\lld tbirty·f\,•e feet in extreme ]cngth. 11,cr011 
Doudy'• .Fork of Jcllow•y, ucur Cha rl e• Mc , 
Kee1s in J cfferaon township. 
larble. Slat e l\U tl lrou !tlanteJa. Also f.Jr the eonRtructiou ofn.n I ron B ridge, 
1iugle track, thirteen feet in wiJth in t he clear, 
MO NUMENTS Lwo apans, eighty-fou r and one-half fri:t eoch, ~xtreme leugthilnorussOwl Creek, a t. the Trout• n1an l!""ord, in &rrison 1~owns.hip. 
Also for tbe com1t.uction of au Iron Bridge, 
\ SPE. CI ,'LT". All kiudsofBul!Jin~ Work. Double trn.clt, eighteen feet wide in the clear, 
\.. 1 0 ror-ty thrccreetin e xtrerne lcn:.:th, nc ro, s Ccn• 
ter Run on the G"'mbier ltoad iu Ptea.i.aot 
N. 11. ·we do our own importing of Scotch 
inmifP anJ huy ou r .Marble nt quarries mak· 
ng a ~a vino of from 10 to 20 per ceut. 
Township. 
.Also fo r the eonslruction or no Iron Bridge 
Double truck, about eighteen reet iu width a nJ 
tbrty-five feei in extreme len gth, o.c rus~ Lak e 
d run on Martinsburg rmlcl nc11r t;ohunbus Del --l'hop (tn d Sal~ Room. rornar of High ati 11,no'@, Ple1U:1ut towuship. 
.Jlulberry Street. AJ,so for 1he construction ofnn Tron Rrid~e, 
.;iogle track, about fl)ur(eeu feet wide i n the 
·)ear, thirty.five feet extreme longth, acro111 
Tuwy 's Run in Morgun towuship. 
ll~y :H I I87fj. 
CH ILDS, GROFF & CO. 
[Sl-CCF.SSOflS TO.O. A. CllILD &: t;O.J 
Aho for the construe-lion of nu I run DrhlMe 
"'ingle trnr. k, fourteen foet wide lo the cle11r and 
fiHy ft.--c t in cxtrem~ lenKt.h, acros21 Mi le ru o , 
nonh of John 8. Kohl'it iu \Voync 1ow11p;h ip. 
Aho for the &m1nruction of an I rou Bridge, 
-.ingle track, fourteen fet>t wide nnrt about. one 
llundred a11d ten feet in c,:11•cme lcn~1h, ae ro, , oooTS 8c SHOES 0w1Crt'f"k, near Craft's Mill iu .M :d1.1lebu ry 
i;.t ' ' 0 lf::to~theoons1ruclion of nn Tron Dri<lge, 
MANUF.ACTCREUS OF 
-.AND-
iV·IIOLESALE DEALERS. 
~TORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
C:I.:ElV ::EII.A:ND, ORIO, 
ALSO, 
ingle tra.ck 1 fou r lceo ft ·ct in width aud a~ut 
·ortJ ·live feet in Pxtrt'me 1tmg1b. no ro,i~ l i tt le 
felloway near Thowa..-t Bt1rr,· 1e in llowa rd 
r,own,-hip. 
Abo ( l)r tl1e constrnetinn of an Tron Dri,lge, 
◄ in.(Clctrnclc fourtf'en f~t-t wide und 11,bout • l.1 • 
ty-fh·e feet i'u extreme lcu~h, aoros9 Dig J el-
lown.y nen. r Daniel ~fcGu~rn'• io Hon•o.rd town• 
ihip. Also Lid:1 will be re1~~ivcd for the en li r e 
lron work. • 
Also pror.iial.w will bo rcceit'ed for tho con • 
-truct.ion o ent.ire 8tnneArch Dr id~e!1 arch to 
•Je o( Ruple o r solid sheet mnsoury t at the 
'enter ll:un sit(! aod o.lso nt the Dolano Cro615• 
1
.V esteru Uuh bei· Agency '1,.o fur the con, truotion of ,tone abutDJeuta 
.I. l'rLL LINll ALL STYLES ro r the fnregoing Brid~u. cxet pi \Vo.lkey' • and 
··eastl'r'fl, whue n.butme 11ts u.re already bui ,t, 
d "'h ind at Troutmnu1e Dridge and Ceuter R uu lt11bbc1• Boots au ""' oes, ~here the present ahutment• may oeed to be 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
The attention of dealers is Invited to our 
,uilt higher. The bids for stone work must be 
by tbe cubio yari1 or perch. 
For fuJI part.iculnt111 rdneoce js h11d 1o epcu · 
fications auJ plnos ou file lu the ,\uditor '• )!lice. 
Alt nidder, will take •Jotioe that the Couot7 
~c-m111iMioners recen·e toe right to r(Uect au_y 
1ud all bids as ciN'umstanccs may require: an 4 
No\V iu store and dally orrlvlng- wade for our o their bid• they inns\ d...,ribe In detail as Car 
,re!d.e:n trade, and also to 111,raotica.Llc the kind ot' Bridges end p re•rnt 
STOCK OF GOO:QS 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
)1eus' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots 
Plow S!toes a1Hl Brogans, and 
;t;'omcns' , Misses and Childron•• 
Call' Polish and Dais , 
A !I ,,,,,,,m hrrncl-made umi warra11ttid. 
~larch 28~ 1Si3•1V 
II> r-:_ ~" ij elO per day at home. Sample 
ill) 0 ~1 free, BTll!SON & Co,, Portland, Me, 
he plan, and specifications together with the 
,ost therof when eowrleted 
lly ordcro the Board, 
A. CASSJL, 
.1.nditor of Kuox County, Ohio. 
1-~cb. ~5-w7. 
HEN RY l!iTOYI,E, 
ITO:NE OUTTEB., 
East End ot" :Dur8'0H St., 
)IO UN T VE llNON, OHIO. 
ALL WORK in Stone, C•p•. Sill s, Iluilrling 
promptlv executed , 
such u Window 
&nd R&nae Swne, 
J ann•lf 
